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'GOVER IOR ROLLIN S. WOODRUFF.BIG PACKAGES BY MAIL
LEGISLATOR

TO m ALIMONY

GOV. WOODRUFF DEMANDED;

WILL ACCEPT NOMINATION

ABSTAINERS HERE

BY THE HUNDRED

Great Annual Gathering of C.

T. A. U. of America Given

Hearty Welcome by
the City.

is M. Heminway, of Water- -

wn, Ordered to Give $50

a Week to Actress
Wife.

Explicit Statement of His Atti

. i i

7
1 , I i

i

SUES FOR A DIVORCE

frinar Intolerable Cruelty, Wife of

'our Years io( Decree for Sup
i

Krt rntll Case Is Tried
3 K vfr.....

Special to tha Jonrnnl-Coiirlrr- .)

,w York, Aug. 11 Against Loula M.

ilnway, a member of the Icglslat ura

onnectleut about eight years ago

cRentlng the town of Watertown
prominent In manufacturing Inter-I-n

Watertown and Waterbury,
Ice Pound In the supreme court Hur.iMer hnv(; fned t0 confirm the

decreed that he must port.

After Saturday Tlione 3Ji Fret Long
Admitted to Parrels Pout.

Washington, Aug. 11. Aetlnk Post-mast-

General UramMolri y an-

nounced that commencing August 15,

parcels without reheard to the value
of the content which do not exceed
eleven pound In weight, nor measure
more than three feet six Inches In

length and tlx feet In length and girth
combined, will be Hd milled to the
parcels pout malls exchanged between
the United mates and Great Frltaln.
The rate applicable In the I'nlted
States to parcels to Great Britain Is

12 cent a pound or fraction of a
pound'.

BYRON CHANDLER KILLED?

Report of Auto Accident Abroad On li-

mit Bo Confirmed.

Paris, Aug. 11. A report, the ss

or falsity of which It had
been Impossible, to verify up to a lute
hour, Is In circulation here
that Byron ! Chandler, of Boston,
Mfiea m lit .K InfA I'Ml II f 1.1 lur
fl of M(U,h(Meri N, hHS

ir,on knieit and that three persons
have been Injured In an automobile
accident near Uoulogne-Sur-Me- r.

lnnnlt'ten hv IMenhnne to Bonloirne.

VINCENT ARRESTED

Local Printer Accused of Stab-

bing Hotel Employe at
Bass Point.

DECLARES HE IS INNOCENT

Says He's a Delegate to Typographical
Convention. But This la

Vntnio.

(Special to ti Jonrnnl-- f mirier.)
Boston, August 11. John Vincent of

New Haven, 'Conn., who says he Is a
delegate to the Typographical conven-

tion here, was arrtsted at Bass Point,
Just before 1 o'clock this morning, for
an alleged Assault with a knife upon
Michael Proctor, aged 32, a kitchen
employe at the Bass Point house. Vin-

cent stoutly maintained his Innocence.
Troetor declared to the police lhat

he went out for a walk Just after mld- -

night and found a man asleep on a
benrh near the hotel. He started to
wake the man up. and the latter, he
said, whipping out a knife rushed at
him, the knife was plunged Into Proc-
tor's abdomen for about three-quarte-

tude Comes With Out-and- -.

Out Endorsement By
:

Manufacturers And

Merchants,

BEST GOVERNOR IN TEARS!

Colonel Ullman Mistaken In Hist

Speech at Ninth Ward Din. J
ner Declines to Com-

ment on Governor's .

, Statement.

Governor Woodruff's positive an
nouneement, which will be found bj
low, that he Is ready to run again fori,

governor If he la placed ln'nomlnatlon
Is the sensation of the hour. It la thai
conclusion of veteran politicians uiSi
observers that Colonel Isaao M. XTU-- J

man a speech at the annual banquet toffl

the lighting Ninth ward organisation!
was the straw which broke the earner
back and made further reticence, lrrw
poslble on his part.

As Interpreted between tha Unas that.
JJllman speech, which was not entirely
free from Irony, read ta
the effect that he would know If anyJ
body knew whether the governor wa
a receptive candidate or not and that
as he knew nothing of tho kind it wu!
nonsense to talk about renominating
him. It was this attitude which put
gimp Into the personal and political
friends of Woodruff and galvanised
their determination to clear tha' way
for a first rate fight If the organic
Hon wishes one. They finally were
successful In making It clear to tho'
governor that a word from him must'
be forthcoming or all of their efforts
In his behalf must be abandoned and
a listless opposition offered the Lllley;
bargain. Put up In the shape It was
put up to him there was but one thing
to do and he'has done Hj

Tha demand for the renomlnatlon of.
the governor Is becoming spontaneous
all over the state, Judging from th
number of communications received hy
him from day to day.

The statement yesterday was a plsrtn
one and left no doubt in anyone's
mind, not even In Col. Ullman's, that
iMr. Woodruff would run again. Tho
New Haven merchants who have, de-

manded his renomlnatlon fcom tha
start were especially pleased.

Col. Ullman was shown the state
ment of the governor yesterday after
noon, but said he had not read It, nor
had he time to read It at" present.
From another source It Is learned that
Col, Ullman has said that If Mr.j
Woodruff will run again he shall hav
the support of the entire New Have
delegation without question.'

A statement of endorsement which!!

has been taken to soma of the larger.'
firms of the city and which today wlUj
be taken to more of them, has beeiv
signed by those approached without)!
exception. The statement demands that
renomlnatlon of the governor, recom-- i

mends that all law-abidi- citizens do)
all in their power to cause a Woodruffl

--4
(Continued on Second Page.),
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or an inch, anotner thrust sent the'p. Foley. Baltimore, Md.. Ttev. M
knife against the breastbone and alcnrev. liuhuoue, Iowa; Mr. John
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Issues Explicit Statement That

LEFT $55,000 ESTATE

Late County Commissioner E.

Foot Thompson Had Equity
of $25,000.

BANKS HOLD SECURITIES

Storks and Bonds of Nearly $30,000

(ilvn'i as Collateral to Two

Loral Houses.

The Inventory of the estate of the
late County Commissioner E. Foote
Thompson was filed yesterday, after-
noon In the probate court. The In-

ventory shows a face value of $5B.-43- S

In the estate hut as much of this
consists of stocks and bonds which
are all held as collateral security for
loans, and as there Is a $10,000 mort-
gage on the refll estate the actual
value of the estate so far as heirs are
concerned Is only around $25,000. The
Thompson homestead In East Haven
Is set down as worth $13,000, and
there Is other real estate which brings
the total real estate up to $35,571, but
this Is subject to a mortgage of $10,-90- 0,

making the equity of the estate
In the real property only $24,671.

The personal property Is a small
Item being but $1,005.50. Stocks and
bonds Include 159 shares of stock of
the New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Railroad company, which Is
valued at $21,624; eight shares of tho
Second National bank stock of this
city which Is set down as worth
$1,600; five shores of New Haven
Water company stock worth $4S0 and
$4,000 1 054 debentures of the Consol
idated Railway company. All totals
$2R.1S4, and all Is held as collateral
security by the Mechanics bank of
this city. Pesdes this there are 37
shares of the Security Insurance com
pany valued at $1,572.60. which Is
held as collateral by the Recond Na-
tional bank.

The appraisers were Grove J. Tut-tl- e

and John Tyler.

FLEET SEES HORSE RACES

Admiral, Officers nnd Men Attend Spr-ri- al

.Meeting.
i

Auckland, N. Z., Aug. 12, Wednesday.
-- No more beautiful sight ever was
wltnessfd at the picturesque Ellers-ll- e

race course than that of today,
when a special race meeting was held
for the entertainment of the officers
and men if the American Atlantic
fleet. Admiral Sperry and his staff
and all the officers who could he spnred
from duty aboard ship and the entire
contingent of enlisted men on shore
leave were present. The admiral and
the officers were in full uniform. There
was tan enormous gathering to greet
the lAmcrlcans. -

LYNCHING THREATENED

Virginia Moll After Negro Slayer of
Policeman.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 11. Aroused to
a frenzy by the killing of patrolman
W, S. Wlnnlnger y by a negro
named , Strong, Portsmouth ht

Is thronged with armed whites and
should Wlnnlnger's slayer ba caught
a lynching Is 'probable.

the Portsmouth military
company was called out at the request
of Mayor Reed and is now assisting
the police in restoring order.

M.fMIO IN PtV CHKCKS STOLEN.
Washington, Aug. 11. A messenger's)

pouch containing I'nlted Hlates govern-
ment ray checks for nearly two thnn.
and dollars was stolen early last week
In front of the building occupied by th3
Department of Commerce and Labor,
according to Chief Wllkle of the seert
service. The pouch was found with tho
pay checks gone, while the othpr mall
it contained was Intact, between ItilH
city and Alexandria, Va. The robber Is
out known,

FOR GOVERN0RJW0ODRUFF

(.cnenil Ford and (ieovgc H. Martin
Start .Movement In I'.lghlli Word.

Following tho announcement by Gov-

ernor Woodruff yesterday that ho will

accept a renomlnatlon If It Is offered

him, a meeting of prominent citizens of

the Eighth ward wag held lat night
to slart'a movement toward sending a
delegation favorable, to him from that
district.' Two of the men who attend-
ed the meeting were Gen. George Hare
Ford and George B. Martin, former
president 0f tho Union League club.

The meeting was very enthuslastlcly
In favor of Governor Woodruff, and
tho stntement was made that If nom-- I
Inated .Mr. Woodruff would give Taft
the largest majority ever given the na-

tional ticket in a presidential year. It
was also stated that If George ll Lll-- I

ley of Waterbury should be nominated
there was a Dosslblllty that Connectl- -

icut would again be found In the dem
ocratic column. .

TO HAYE BANNER

Democratic Town Committee

Decides to Purchase Bryan
and Kern Standard.

PRIMARY DATE NOT SET.

Flnanc Committee to Be. Appointed

and Campaign Headquarter
Engaged.

At the meeting of the democratic
town committee held last night at the
Tontine hotel It was voted that, the
chairman. John E. Doughan, appoint
a committee to look after the finances
durlnar the coming campaign. The
committee will probably he announc

v
ed y.

This committee's first duty, accord
Ing to the vote passed last night, will
he to purchase a Bryan and Kern
banner for the campaign. This ban-
ner will he strung across the afreet In

front of the headquarter of the com
mittee. It has not been decided yet
Just where the headquarters will be,
but two options have been procured
one of which Is on Orange street

No date was set last night for the
democratic primaries, but the day will
he decided upon at a meeting to be
held next Tuesday night.

Chairman Dmighan was asked last
night why the campaign banner would
not be strung across the Btreet from
the windows of the Young Men's Dem.
ocratlc club on Church street. The
locality Is In tho very center of the
town, and a better place could not be
procured. Mr. Doughan said that the
action of the town committee was en-

tirely separate from anything the club
should do, and for this reason the
banner would be strung wherever the
committee's headquarters are located

VETERAN GRAYS

Permanent Association Probably Will
Bo Formed at Next Reunion.

A veteran association of the New
Havon Orays doubtless will be formed
at tho anniversary of the company to
be held on September 11. The former
members of the company have receiv
ed a circular calling their attention to
the need of such an organization and
It reads In part as follows:

" In view of the Increasing number
of Grays that are graduating from the
active list to the ranks of the Veter
ans, a Veteran association should be
organized, and, by means of an execu-
tive committee or small central group,
establish a unity of interest between
the veterans and the active company.

"Such an organization, more or less
nominal In, character, would have. Its
officers and executive committee. This
would establish . headquarters where1
veterans could obtain information con-

cerning company interests, and In case
of 111 health, or misfortune, apply for
such assistance as the organization may
have to offer.

"Again, the organization would be
an Important factor in the social life of
both ac.tlvo and veteran Grays. Plans
for reunions, etc., would be facilitated
by the closer rclttonshlp thus estab-
lished."

The following Is the committee hav-

ing In charge the preliminary arrange-
ments necessary toward organization:
Gen. E. E. Bradley, chairman; Col. A.
C. Hendrlck, Lieut. Charles Smith, S,
Fred Strong, Samuel H. KIrby, Lieut.
N. B. Fitch, George H. Bcranton, Lieut.
W. Perry Curtlss, treasurer; Capt, Ed
ward A. Gruener, secretary.

CITIZEN SAILORS AT WORK

Yankee With Connecticut's Hons Prac-
tices Target Hlioollng.

Greenport, L, I., Aug. 11. Fifteen
hundred citizen blue Jackets are mobil-
ized on board a war fleet in battle for-

mation on Gardiner's Bay off Gardin-
er's Island, 15 miles from here. The
fleet consists of six torpedo boats, two
submarines, two converted scout cruis-

ers, the Yankee and the Prairie, two
navy tugs, the old frigate Portsmouth
and the gunboat Machlas.

There was little activity today, the
Yankee being the only vessel to do any
real work. The Yankee Is manned by
naval militia from New York, New
Jersey, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
Maine, and Rhode Island. For sev-

eral hours and until late today the
cruiser circled a ot square canvas
t.irget set Just above the water's edge,
firing a broadside of from three to five
guns every time It came opposite the
target

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETS

Central (ireen Brilliantly Mghtcri for

tho BiiikI Concert Program
of TxereKes for the

lUiy.

The thlrty-eii- ht annual convention of
the C. T. A. V. of America opened In

this lty last night. While the exe- -

cutlve- - council of the C. T. :A. U. was
In session at the New Haven House,
the delegates and visitors went to llml
central Green which was brilliantly II- -

lumlnated with streamers' of red,
white and blue electric lights exten led j

from th flag pole In the center to the
trees all around the Gret-n- Opposite

'

Center church was a great clrtrl;
greeting, "Welcome 0. T. A. P." The
Illumination of the fjreen was one of
the most brilliant rver attempted here
even eclipsing the electrical display of
July 4th. The City band under the
leadership of Prof. Nichols (lave,
"America" as the first selection on the
program. The concert lasted about
two hours during which time the Green
was crowded.

At the Sassneus armory In Church
street the Ladles of St. Agnes held a
reception for the guepfs, delegates and
their friends and furnished refresh-
ments during the Intermission between
dances. The headquarters of the C.
T. A. V. during the three days' con-

vention will be the New Haven Housn
and last night at R o'clock a meeting of
the executive council and presidents of
subordinate unions was held there.
The following nr the members of the
executive council: Rev. Jnmes T. Cof-

fey, St. Louis, Mo., first
presided: Rf.v. J. T. MeGroarty,
Wllkesharre, pa., second t;

Fdward Mu'ready, Rockland.
Mass., secretary; Rev. John K. n,

treasurer. Philadelphia. Pa.:
Bishop Michael Tierney, Hartford; Rt.
Rev. Bishop Regis Canavan, Pittsburg,
Ta.; Rev. W. J. Shanley, Dnnhury:
'Rev. Father M. : Lambing. Scotsdale,
Pa.; Rev. .lame M. Reardnn, St. Paul,
Minn.: Rev. John O. Bean. Pittsburg,
Pa.; Rev. M. A. Sullivan, president of
the Connecticut T'nlon: Rev. Thomas
F. Cnllon. Providence, R. !.:jRev. M.

H.
T

j,Shea. Boston; Mr. Thomas S.'Bowdern,
St. Louis. Mo.: Miss Katherlne TCelley,
Kansas City; Rev. R. P. Jourd.m,

(Continued on Third Page.)

PRISONER ACCUSES KING

Says Peter of Kervla Instigated Hoinb
Plot Agnlnst .Montenegro.

lyondon. Aug. 11 Nastich, who was
the principal witness at the trial In
June at Cettlnje of 33 prisoners,
charged with revolutionary activity In
connection with the discovery of a
score of bombs there last year and at
which sensational testimony was ad-

duced Involving Crown Prince' fleorgi
of Servla In a conspiracy against
Montenegro, has published a hook at
Budapest In which bo accused Kins
Peter of Kervlu of complicity In the
bomb plot for the extinction of the
Montenf grun dynasty. He declares that
the aim of the conspiracy was to In-

corporate Montenegro and the Slav
provinces of Austria-Hungar- y under
Servian power. HIh revelations have
been followed by numerous arrests In
Croatia.

TYPOGRAPHICAL ACTION

I'lilon Determines to Iteinedy lavages
of Tuberculosis.

Boston, Aug. 11. Favorable action
on the appointment ov a eomml'tee to
Investigate, report and remedy If pos-
sible, the ravages of tuberciil'inls In
so far as It vitally afi'ected the mem-
bers of the organization, and the de-

feat of the proposition for a .conven-
tion every live, years instead of an-

nually,' was the feature y tho
meeting of the International Typo-
graphical Union.

The action on tuberculosis followed
an Interesting and lengthy paper by
H. Russell Wray, of the chamocr of
commerce of Colorado Springs, who
spoke particularly of the advantages
of the west In the treatment of the
disease and the success of the union
printers' home In this city. Attempts
to change from an annual convention
to one held every live years was de-

feated by a vote of 141 to 55.

BOTH "REGULARS" WIN

Roosevelt and Hell Factions Downed
in California Primaries.

San Francisco, Aug. 11. Early re- -'

turns from 's primaries held
throughout the state, while meager at
I) o'clock, Indicate that the republican
regular organization will have a ma-

jority in the state and congressional
conventions over the Ilncoln-Roose-ve.l- t.

league.
In the democratic party the Indica-

tions are also that the organization
has won over the Theodore Bell fac-

tion. .

HOV m.nWK TH1IHE III.IM K.
Mandan. N. P., Aug. 11. A tornado

struck Mandan late yesterday afternoon
damaging' trees and buildings to the ex-

tent not JSn.mul. One hoy was picked
up by the wind and carried three
hloeks He was seriously bruised. Tlia
roof of the lnterocean lintel and tho
roof of tli c Domars hotel were blown
off.
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He Will Accept a Renomination.

WANTS TO BE LET ALONE

.eppclln Opposed to HavlnR Airship
Subscriptions Out of His Control,

Friedrlchshafen, Aug. 11. Count
Zeppelin. It was said today, Is entire-
ly opposed to a plan suggested to
Emperor William hy Walter Rathenau,
president of the German Electric com-

pany and who also Is a director of an
airship company, for the organization
of a commission to take over the funds
that everywhere In Germany are he-In- g

subscribed for Count Zeppelin's
use in carrying out his experiments In
aerial navigation and administer them
partly In Zeppelin's behalf and also to
treat them as a national fund for gen-

eral airship purposes from which to
make appropriations to further other
airship experiments.

The count's aver that he
will vlgoroimly resist any such scheme
as guardianship over the large sums
already sent him' as tributes to his
personality and seal and for use In

continuing building airships along his
own lines.

Besides money Count Zeppelin has
received gifts of large quantities of
wines, cigars, sweet meats, groceries,
and neckties, and a variety of other
articles.

NEW YORK'S MACHINE

New Fxerutlvc! Committee Appointed
Will Decide Hughes' Fate.

New York, Aug. 11. Following a
series of conferences between promi-
nent organization republicans at re-

publican state headmiarters y It
was announced by State Chairman
Timothy I.. Woodruff, that an execu-
tive committee of eleven members
would be appointed at the meeting to-

morrow of the state committee here.
This executive committee, It Is said,
will have active charge of the, state
campagn.

While the names of the new mm- -

mltteemen, who will be namdd from
among the membership of the state
committee, have not been announced
officially, It Is learned that
those practically assured of being
named Include Benjamin B. Ode.ll, Jr.,
and George W. Dunn, two former
chairmen of the state committee; J.
Kloat Fassett of Elvira, John A. Mer
rltt of I.ocftport, John V. O'Brien of
Plattshur, Francis Hendricks of
Syracuse, Herbert Parson of New
York and Jacob H. Brenner of Brook-

lyn.

AUTO PLUNGES IN RIVER

Narrow Fsrape of Bridgeport Parly
While Approaching Ml I ford.

Mllford, Aug. ll.-rA- s S. T. Arello of
Prldegport. who Is summering with his
family at Fort Trumbull beach in this
town, was driving his largo automobile
toward Mllford tonight the car struck
a soft place In the road, plowed
through It for a considerable distance,
and then, turning at right angles,
plunged down a ten font embankment
Into the Milforri reservoir, carrying
with It Mr. Velie and a, man and a
woman who were with him. The car
remained upright throughout, its flight
and dive and, although It sank almost
out of sight the passengers managed to

escape from It and floundered about In
the water. The woman fell In a dead
swoon, overcome by shock, as soon as
she reached shore, but the physicians
that attended the three autolsts say
that none of them Is seriously Injured.

PORTUGAL BOMB-RIDDE- N

Revolutionary Propaganda Taking a

Firmer (Jrlp on .Royal Throat.
Lisbon, Aug. It Insistent rumors

that the revolutionary propaganda is

taking a firmer grip In tills country
and needs only a master hand to bring
about a crisis are given importance by
the discovery that recently there has
been heavy smuggling into the country
of arms and bombs.

i'K;irrici hoh hktirh).
Washington. Aug. 11. Hear Admiral

Eohley D. Evans, lately In command ir
the Atlantic, battleship fipet, will lie

placed on the retired list nn August
next. He la now at Lake Mohonk, N.

V., on leavo of absence.

to his wife, a former choriw girl
Is suing him for divorce the sum

i0 a week a alimony and her coun- -

ree, of t:rn. i

!mjnway marrlod tha plaintiff ar- -

jllng to the complaint ofhls wife In

nivorce action, uecemoer , isu.i.
complains t tin t after two weeks of

ded life her husband began to
se and maltreat her and she final- -

,vas compelled to Ir'av him for her
1 safety. She therefore asks fo,"

Ivorce. Through his counsel, Mr.
nlnway dented nil the allegations'

contended that he shmld not be
ipelled to pay the woman anything
the Judge decided against him and

led the decree mentioned above.
i hor complal it, Mrs. Heminway
ges that her husband Is In receipt

Lan Income of between ilO.Onn and
000 a year, She asserts that he Is

Irth at least half a million dollars, is
tier of a large amount of stock In the

erlean Rrass company, In the Wa- -

jhury National bank and of the large
lire of the stock of the M. Heminway
Sons company of Watertown, which

describes as ' one of the largest.
ol silk factories In America. She

o says that her husband "became the
ner of the Litchfield Hotel, In For-four- th

street. Manhattan.
fArs. Heminway asserts that Hemln-- r

y was Jealous of her since the time i

; tneir marriage, and on one ocea-- f
n when they were living In the

wj :chfleld In this city, seeing a picture
a "very prominent gentleman" told

I r she was "stuck on film" and that
a VinA e tlnmnM tlt .fltl him nf Mc'l nun .ii, i. in, llilll j""l
.Trails occasions, and used such lan
ugo that It was too terrible to repent.

lirther making allegations us to Hom-Vay- 's

conduct, the palln'tlff says:
'That about two weeks after the
lirrluge, the defendant choked your
tltloner, hit her with his clenched (1st
d bruised and blackened her body In

c presence of one Lawrence F. Cjw-- i
for no reason whatsoever.

'In Augsut, 1904, while the defendant
ps Intoxicated, he struck youf petl- -

mer and called her vile names In the
esence of grvants."
She deposes' that In September, 1906,

emlnway! .tried to strangle .her,
ireatened to set the house afire and

yially did so "and tried to strangle me
hd might have but f.,r he timely In
ference of one Leonard Asehelw,
ho knocked him down thereby en

tiling me to escape from his clutches."
In her petition Mrs. Heminway
Otes that they were married on or
out December' 30, 1903, In Jersey City.

he complain that two weeks after
elr marriage the alleged Inhuman
eatment began.
The plaintiff's most sensational
large was that two year after her
uirrlage, Heminway Jumped out of
ed and shot at her twice, but missed
er.

Mr. Heminway U well known In this
Ity as well as In Waterbury. He at

me time had a law office In the latter
lty. . Afterwards he became an actor

appearing with Rose Stahl. Ho now
onducts hotels at Bantam Lake and
n Litchfield.

GARBAGE COMPLAINTS

(l)esplte Fines, Health Hoard Gets

Many Calls.

The regular meeting of the board of
'health was held yesterday afternoon

land again considerable time was oc
cupied with the hearing of complaints
against the garbage contractors and
the reports of the Inspectors upon
them. Despite the fines which have
been Imposed there are still hundreds
of complaints coming in and upon In

vestigation the Inspectors learn that in

many cases houses are not visited
once a week and that they have gar-

bage palls overflowing and are at a loss
to know what to do wrth it. Again In

other cases certatn houses are left for
a week or so while houses in each
Bide are collected at other times and
these are skipped.

Dr. Wright read his health report
for the month. It showed that the
death rate for July this year waa low-

er than last year but the Infant mor-

tality was greater than It was the year
before, there being a large number of
deaths due to dysentery and cholera
Infantum.

GREETINGS FROM ARCTIC

F. V. Meigs Passes Hell, Norway, and
Feels "Pretty Safe."

Souvenir postal cards received by
friends in this city yesterday from F.
P. Meigs of Meigs & Co. contain
"Greetings from lie Arctic Oceans."
One curd contains a picture of the sta-

tion at "Hell, Jernbanestation, Nor-

way," and says;
"Wo have passed this station so we

tfl pretty afe. The sun works U
".Fiours every day now."

third slashed Prrtctor's coat for a foot.
Th police searched Rass Point and

as Vincent was the only man In the
locality-h- was taken Into custody. Ho
Is held pending an Investigation.

Vincent Is not one of the delegates to
the Typographical convention from
this city, the delegates being Frank
Early. and Ernest R. Ottarson, hoth of
whom are .well known and respected.
There Is a Vincent, however, known
here arid Is said to live at present In
West Haven.

CORNELIUS BLISS NOT OUT

Veteran of Republicans
Acirpts Advisory Office, ,

New York, Aug. 11. The subject of
raising money to finance the republi-
can campaign was considered by Chair-
man Hitchcock Just before he left New
York at 4:55 p, m. for Hot Springs,, Va.,
where he. will confer with Mr. Taft.
The money raising question was tak-
en up with Cornelius N. Bliss, who was
the republican national treasurer four
years ago. While none of thene gen-
tlemen would discuss the situation at
the close of the conference It Is prac- -
.ltntl.. .Un. DM... ,A.l
Li,.mi,y r' lint, luni .ti. mm i uiwm iri
to accept a place on the advisory com-

mittee of nine members, which Is to
be a ways andl means committee oper-
ating In conjunction with the, chair-
man of the national committee.

TO BUY STATE BUILDING

Jamestown Exposition 'll( Then Sell

Connecticut House to Government.

Norfolk, Va., Aug. 11. A decree was
received here from Federal Judge Wad- -
dill authorizing the Issuance of. $.10,1100

In receiver's certificates of the James-
town Exposition company for the pur
chase of all the state buildings on that
portion of the exposition site which
it is proposed to sell to, the govern-
ment under the provisions of a bill now
pending In tho I'nlted States senate.
These are the New York, Massachu-
setts, Rhode Island, Illinois, Michigan,
Vermont, Connecticut, North Carolina
and Delaware buildings and the Rich-
mond City building.

LILLEY SILENT

Has Nothing to Say Regarding Gov-

ernor Woodruff's Sfateinpiit.
Waterbury, lAug. 11. When asked

for an Interview on the statement giv-
en out in Hartford by Governor Hollln
S. Woouruff to the effect that he would
be a candidate for If his
friends wanted him to, Congressman
CJoorge h. Lllley tonight declared he
had nothing to say.

ARMENIAN EXIT HALTED,
Tiff is, Aug. 11. The Armenian lead-

ers in the Caucasus are endeavoring to
check the tide of emigration t.o America
and are also trying to Induce their
countrymen who left Turkey on ac-

count of persecution!! to return to Ar-

menia. Over 1,0(10 Armenians who gath-
ered at Ratoum to take steamers for
America have abandoned their tplans
since the .proclamation of the Turkish
constitution and will take advantage of
the sultan's permission to return to
Turkey.

Washington, Aug. 11. Forcast ton
Bastern New York: Fair, warmer!
Wednesday; Thursday showers andf
cooler, light to fresh winds, mestlyjsouth. v

New England: Generally fair Wed
nesday. warmer In the west portion
showers and cooler Thursday or Thurs-
day night, light to fresh winds, mostly;
south. '

Observations at United States weath-- .

er bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m. yes
terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time.

Wind.
Tern. Dir. Vel. Pre. Weath.

Albany 70 E 4 38 Cloudy
Atlanta S4 R 4 ,00 Clear
Bismarck.... 72 N 8 ,00 Clear"
Boston 68 W fl 01 Rain
Buffalo 72 SW 8 02 Clear-Chicag- o

78 SB 20 T. Cloudy
Cincinnati.... 82 8W 4 00 Pt.Cldy
Cleveland.... 76 B 6 U0 Cloudy
Denver.. . . . . . Missing.
Detroit. 74 SB" IS 00 Cloudy.
Hartford 70 K 4 01 Cloudy
Hatteras 76 SW 12 00 Clear
Jacksonville.. '80 SB B 00 Clear
Nantucket..., 68 SW 8 00 Clear
N. Orleans.. . . 84 S 8 00 Clear
New York 70 SB 4 18 Clear
Norfolk 78 SB 8 00 Clear
Omaha 68 NB 10 T. Cloudy
Pittsburg 78 W 4 00 Clear
Portland. Me.. 64 S 4 92 Main
Providence... 68 Calm T. Rain
St.. Louis 82 S 18 00 Pt.Cldy
Hr. Paul 72 SW 4 T. Cloudy
Washington.. 78" S 6 00 Clear

LOCAL WBATHKIl- HEPOBT.
New Haven, Aug. 11, 1908.

A.M P.M.
Temperature 70 60
Wind direction S W
Wind velocity ,. 5 2

Precipitation , . .. 0 18

Weather Pt. Cldy Cloudy.
Minimum temperature. 67
Maximum temperature. 80
Minimum last year ... 64
Maximum last year . . 82

L, M. TARE. Local Forecaster,
U. S. Weather Bureau,

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sun Rises 4:BI
Klin Sets ,

High Water 11:13.

' 7
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'M Wednesday, Aimiwt 1.
BIG DAY'S RECEIPTS GOY. WOODRUFF

IS DEMANDEDWell-Dresse- d Impostor Gathers
in $60 at Station Yester- - '

day Afternoon.CHAPEL STRUCT. (Continued from First Page.)

Mid-Summ- er Clearance. 1 delegation to be sent to the state con-

vention. The petition with the signers
up to the present time follows:LOST HIS MILEAGE BOOK

For Good Government.
Hollering It to ho for the best In

terest of good government In Connec

PEROXIDE SOAP,
roNKtssliiB munr of the AntUrptle

(ierinleldal Properties
nut the Skin ivhllcnlnit effrrt of

Perovliln of Hydrogen.
THIS SOAP Is prepared with great

care from pure Drugs. Vegetable Oils,
and Pure Peroxide of Hydrogen, nn ab-

solutely harmless but most elllelent
Skin Bleach.

MAKES THE SKIN WHITE.
A. I). S. Peroxide Soap whitens the

skin and keeps It white. It clears up
dull and muddy complexions and by
Its nntlsepto action prevents Pimples,
Eruptions, Sunburn, Tan and othor
Blemishes,

THE IHCAVTY OF PUB1TV.
There Is something Indescribably at-

tractive In the wholeHomeness of a com-

plexion that U noticeably clean and
cloar.

a. n. s. rcnoxinis soap.
Is the only soap that whitens the

skin and keeps the complexion fair and
goofl to look upon. It may be usej
without the slightest fear of harm on
the most sensitive skin. It Is good and
can do only good to all those who use
It regularly.

Price Cents the Cake.

Gillespie's Drug Store
'Phone 008-- 4. 744 CH APEL STIIUF.T.

GooOk Delivered.

Three Samaritans Bite and Troduce

Money to Buy New One Ho

Disappears.
ticut that our present governor, R. S.

Woodruff, should be nominated for $1.98.governor, wo, tho undersigned, repre

Women's Russia Calf Pumps al

senting a portion of, and wc think al-

most unanimous sentiment of tho bus-
iness Interests of New Haven, wish to
bring before tho public our endorse-
ment of IiIh record of having
given tho best business administra-
tion of any governor we have had In
many years past, and would recom-

mend to every law abiding citizen that
they make such personal effort as will
Rive to him from New Haven a unan-

imous delegation to tho convention to
bo held In September.

Colonials, also Dark Tan Vici K

Two-Eyel- et Ribbon Ties, our $2.
Grade.

that the proper course for me to pur-
sue is simply to say that I am at the
service of the peoplo of this state If
they choose to call me again to bo
their servant. But I am not seeking
a renomlnatlon In the sense that oth $1,98.er active candidates are seeking It,

o amount of advertising op urclnft- - will keep a two-minu-

rllp on a rlcuruueo to n finish unli'ss tho values are there,,, It's
merchandise tlmt talk und tell. Not a word of dissatisfaction or
disappointment on the quality or values we have (riven; not ft word
of disapproval on any description we have mnde; We lire spending
comparatively Utile money on advertising, lint are giving big money
direct to our customers in values. The following Items prove It:

LADIES' WAISTS.
50 dozen Lingerie Waists, embroidered fronts. . . .50c

These are regular one-doll- waists.
$1.25 Waists $1.50 Waists $3.00 Waists

60c 75c $1.50

RAIN-COAT- S.

An opportunity to get one of the finest rain-co- at hair or less
than half price. They are the famous Kenyon make guaranteed
by the manufacturers for a ycar-n- ot to crack or get hard.

$12.50 Linen Rajah Rain-Coat- s. $6.95
15.00 Mohair Rain-Coat- s 7.95
20.00 Satin Rain-Coat- s 8.95
25.00 Silk Rain-Coat- s 9.95
In all the various popular shades and colors.

LADIES' SUITS.
These suit seem to go faster as the stock recedes, but the val-

ues are greater. I'Hcc reductions have kepi pace with sales, and
to-da- y we are offering ample assortments to please nine women In
ten, at prices you cannot hope to duplicate. Tour grand division:

Lot 1 Suits under $22.50 for $ 7.50
Lot 3 Suits under 32.50 for.'...'.... 12.50
Lot 3 Suits under 42.50 for 17.50
Lot 4 Suits under 75.00 for 22.50

See Window Number 2.

and I say that without any attempt or
desire to disparage their effort which
they have a right to make."

The governor was aeked what his
attitude Is or would be. towards the
candidacy of MaJ. John Q. Tllson for
congressman-at-larg- e from Connecti-
cut. The governor said;

"I shall not do or say anything In

opposition to MaJ. Tllson's candidacy
for congress. If he la a candidate I
shall be In favor of him, because I be-

lieve he Is well fitted to represent tho
people of Connecticut In congress. If
ho is nominated he will be elected ,and
will alve a good account of himself.
Yes, Indeed, I shall support John

Another new way of making money
easily but unfortunately dishonestly
has reached this city and was put Into

practice by soma fine appearing but
unknown man at Union station yes-

terday afternoon. The man passed
himself off as a traveling salesman
of good personality and well dressed
and as he was a big, handsome man
he was taken at his own valuation.
His stunt was to board a railroad
train Just as It was about to pull out
of the stailon and sitting down near
some person who lookod kind hearted
and easy suddenly adopt a pained,
worried expression and begin to feel
of his pocket. Then would come the
remark that he bad either lost his
mileage book or had left It home.
He had not sufficient money to 'buy a
new one so he would request his
neighbor, the charitable looking man,
to lend him the modest sum of $20
to buy a new one, offering to give, his
watch and chain as security for the
loan. Three times the name worked.
Each man that bit dug down for the
$20 and In the kindness of his heart
refused to take the proffered security
and each time the man left the train
ostensibly to purchase a mlleago book
and always lost the train and was
seen no more by his creditor.

The game Is a. slick one. Not until
they reached New York did the three
men who were stung report by tele-
phone the trick that had been worked
upon them here, and they could give
no description of tho man. Further-
more there Is no trace hero of who ho
Is. It s supposed that ho Is a strang-
er and that he may have pulled out of
town for another place already after
making his $60 as his day's work
yesterday. He worked three trains
during the afternoon and no one de-

tected the'trlek until too late and un-

til It was Impossible to have him ap-

prehended. Furthermore no one has
his watch, If he had any to produce
If his offer was taken up. Patrons
of the road are warned to beware of
being too generous hearted If they are
Introduced to anyone who has lost or
mislaid his mileage tiook and has not
tho cash wherewith to purchase for
himself a new ono.

Signed:
Miner, Read & Garrette.
The F. C. Bushnell Co.
The Bradley-Smit- h Co.
The L. C. Bates Co.
H. H. Bates.
Charles W. Scranton Co.
William H. Douglass.
F. A. Corbln.
Miner & Peck Manufacturing Co.
O. B. North Co.
James E. Todd. ,

William A. Warner.
The Chatfleld Paper Co.

George I. Shaffer, secretary.
Weed & Co.
R. H. Brown & Co.
C. Cowles & Co.
L. C. Cowles, president.
Charles S. De Forest.
Albert Seibold.
J. Glbb Smith.
W. W. Gale & Co. (Inc.)
W. W. Gale, manager.
The Ford Company.
Abner Hendee.
The R. H. Nesblt Co.
The English & Merstrk Co.

John B. Kennedy, president.
The New Haven Pulp & Board Co.
M. E. Chatfleld, president.
Tho Bronson & Townsend Co.
W. A. Watts, president.
John R. Rembert Co.

Thompson & Belden.
Smith Chemical Co.
The Curtlss & Plcrpont Co.
Rounds & Chapln.

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

ft lr ton CiHSims

842 and 846 Chapel Street.

ONE KILLED BY EXPLOSION

Another from Sachem's Head Plant at
Local Hospital.

One man was killed and another
badly Injured by the explosion of a
boiler at the plant or the breakwater
Construction company at Sachem's

J ill ATt I IT tTTtTtTttti
.0jieaa yesterday afternoon. The dead

man's name has been learned as Gio-
vanni Angellnl. Ho was killed Instant-
ly. The Injured man la Maslnno Bat- - Modern uecoraungteo. He is now In the New Haven
hosplta.1 where he Is snfrrlnr from
bad scalds resulting from tho boiling

OTHER DEPARTMENTS.
' Every department In the store Is being subjected to clearance

price reductions "Cruwford-l'lunime- r Clearance Prices" that bave
made this so far the greatest clearance sale this city ever saw.

Original and clearance prices are marked In plain figures, so that
the most Inexperienced may know the values they are getting.

Calls for original and Individual treatment Don't be
satisfied with the commonplace, when you can have your
decorating done In a manner expressive of your own Idea

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and
artistic, and at practically the same cost. .We'd be pleased
to have you consult us.

Hall Calno is writing his life story

water wnich was let loose In the ex-

plosion. His burns are not deep and
whllo painful It was thought at the
hospital last night that he would re-
cover.

The boiler was on the horizontal
type The cause of the explosion,
whllo not definitely determined yes-

terday, Is supposed to have been that
an obstruction occurred In tho steam
main and when the water was turned
on the pressure soon caused the

MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St.
He tells how ho flfst saw Ufa by driv-

ing with his uncle at tho age of flvo
from the lonely homestead behind 8nae-f- el

to what be thought must be "a
it

am.
vast and mighty city." It was Don

,"l,,l,,,frt4"fr,frfrM,,,n,tfr,l, M"M"Ins. with Its 10,100 Inhabitants. His
tlrst nlcknnme was "Hommy-bcg,- " the
Manx for "little tommy." His grand ...H..t.M4tM"l"HHmother christened him thus. "I think
I must have been much In her com MOl'XT TOM rxcrasiox.

The excursion to Mount Tom on,

Friday next should appeal strongly to
those who are devoted to plcturesguo

pany " ho says, "for I have tho clearest
memory of counUess stories she told
me of fairies and witches and the evil
eye. My Manx grandmother was a

scenery. No presentation of natural
poet."

George Alllng's Sons' Co.
Benedict & Co.
John B. Judson.
Benedict, Downs & Co. (Inc.)
The Charles Monson Co.
John Bright.
Andrew F. Wylle.
Samuel H. Klrby & Sons.

Cellini Manufacturing Co.
?he Frank S. Piatt Co. (Inc.)
Frank S. Piatt, president.
Nathan H. Tuttle,
The Price A Leo Co.

Sidney Perlln Butler.
To Register for Caucuses.

An Immediate effect of the governor's
announcement has been to quicken the
efforts of his friends to urge nil re-

publicans who hnve not already done
so to register for the caucuses. It Js not
ns generally knofln as It mlRht be that
no voter can attend a party caucus
unless he has registered himself with
his ward or district registrar. This
can be done by personally visiting the

registrar or dropping him a letter de-

claring one's wishes In the matter. The
following are the fifteen republican
ward registrars with their addresses:

1. -J-ohn McCarthy, 11 York street.
2. Frank E. Bollman, 40 Sylvan

avenue.
3 Philip Well, 18 Baldwin street.
4. Frank Nicholson, 40 Second street.
5. George Hollachcr, 451 Chapel

street.
6. Edward Wehner, 72 Hamilton

street.
7. Thomas Faulkner, 211 Franklin

street.
8 Fred Carlson, 99 rtfash street.
9. Henry S. Hamilton, 258 Bassett

street.
10. Rollln J. Bunee, 110 Howe street.
11. Henry E. Morrill. SO Houston

street.
12 Luzerne E. Barnes, 12 Lewis

street.
13. Fred E. Reynolds, 9 Dyer street.
14. Ira E. Fonda, 636 Quinnlplac

avenue.
IB. Edward Lovesey, 1242 Townsend

avenue.

beauty can be finer than that which
lies directly under the eyo of the ex- -

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

COUCH BEDS
JUSTIN.

Very Special, with Mattress and Bolster Complete

$4.98
i

The Bullard Co.

curtlonlsts at this Ideal resort. The

They All Say sale of tickets has been extremely
large, and to those contemplating gi-
ving It would be wise to purchase at
oneo as undoubtedly the supply will be
exhausted before the morning of the
excursion. See "ad" In today's Issue.

HUYLER'S CHOCOLATE

AND THE

PURE FRUIT SYRUP

PORCH PARTY

Beauty Gained and Retained "
.' '"'. By Using Our'- ;y.

Superior Cold Cream, i

A cream that does not promote the growth of the?,

hair on the face. A choice cream made in our ownr

laboratory, of the'purest and beat ingredients." A pery
feet skin food, non-greas- y, soft, pliable, and a creanr
that does not shrink in the jar. It soothes red, rough
skin, sunburn, tan, frecltles, etc., and brings a healthy,,'
fresh complexion that beautiful transparent skin and

healthy color so much desired. ;

Comes in Jars 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.25.
SUPERIOR" COLD CREAM SOAP.

Tho best results aro obtained by washing the face and hands
with our Superior Cold Cream Soap, drying well and applying the
erean freely. This soap Is particularly recommended for Its anti-
septic and germicidal properties. It is delicately perfumed and
produces a rich, creamy lather, cleaning thoroughly and leaving the
skin soft and pliable. , Price 10c per cake! 25c per box.

E. L. Washburn S Co.

dispensed at the sodu water fountain
58 and 60 Orange Street. .

' of the City Hall rharniaey' are the
finest summer drinks In this city. Wo

In Honor of Fred Adler's Chll-dre- n.

A children's party In, honor of
Fred Adler's 'children was held last
evening on the porch of Max Adler's
cottage, 53 Beach street, West Haven.

About forty neighboring children
were present and enjoyed a very good
time. Refreshments were served dur-
ing the evening.

would like to liavo your Judgment on

"How do you like my duck "What was your dear husband's last
word?" Inquired the ronsollnK

Himi

suit?"
'It looks like a misnomer to

NEXT DOOR

CITY HALL.
m n nn r niv. rn. inHT wnrri

Her
me."

Him
Hop

"A misnomer?" sobbed the bprenved widow. "You
"Yes; It makes you look more know I wns with him when he died."

i Detroit Free Press.like a Roose, The quantity of sulphuric aeld In
mine water varies according to tho dis-

trict and condition of the mine. Some
mine water has been found to contain
only a few grains, while the water In
other workings often contains over .100

grains a gallon.GOV. WOODRUFF'S STATEMENT.

? 84 Church St. 61 Center St.ALMOST A SHADOW

Gained 20 lbs. on Grnpo-Nut- a.

E m
A;

Willing to Run Altai n If He Is

Nominated.

Governor Woodruff gave out a
statement yesterday In response to the
many requests for a definition of his
attitude In the gubernatorial situation.

The statement follows:
"I shall do nothing to prevent any

friends of mine who may be delegates
to the state convention In September
from voting for me If they so desire,
and If enough delegates tpte for me
to place me in nomination for the gov-

ernorship I shall not decline that
honor.

"On the other hand, I am not an
active candidate In the sense that I
shall go out and seek delegates.

OUR ANNUAL AUGUST

FURNITURE
SALE.

The American "Colonial" Hall

In spite of modern styles, this

American style is still most popular.

There's a wonderful difference "b-
etween a food which merely tastes good
and one which builds up strength and
good healthy flesh.

It makes no difference how milch
we eat unless we can digest it. It is
not really food to the system until It
Is absorbed. A Yqrkstate woman says:

"I had been a sufferer for tc,n years
with stomach and liver trouble, and
had got sd bad that the least tolt of
food such as, I then know, would give
me untold misery for hours afior eat-
ing,

"I lost flesh until I was almost a
shadow of my original self and my
friends were quite alarmed about me.

"In my opinion It Is the duty of any
citizen who is nominated, ror omce to

THROUGH THIS AUGUST SALE WE OFFER 20, 30, 40 AND 50 PER CENT.

DISCOUNT ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF HIGH-GRAD- E FURNITURE, WITH EX-

CEPTIONS ONLY OF 0STERM00R MATTRESSES, GLOBE WERNICKE BOOK-CASE- S

AND OFFICE FURNITURE.

accept that call, unless there are very
urgent persona.1 reasons that prevent

We are showing many reproductions of the old

Colonial Wall Papers, of interest, most suited for the
hall.

MERRELS, CROSS & BEAROSLEY, '.
'
:;; :

,

CONTRACTING DECORATORS, v

90-9- 2 Orange Street. , 'Phone 839.

him from serving the people.
"I am deeply sensible to the respon-

sibility that pertains to the office of
governor. I know considerable about
Its duties and Its cares, and I believe
doubly with regard to the office of

' "First I dropped coffee and used
Postum, then began to use Grape-Nut- s

although I had little faith It would do
me any good.

"But I continued to use the food
and have gained twenty pounds' In
weight and feel like another person
In every way. I feel as if life had
truly begun anew for me.

"I can eat anything I like now In
moderation, suffer no ill effects, be on
my feet from morning until night.
Whereas a year ago they had to send
me away from hom'e for rest while

governor that any man who is called
upon to' stand as a candidate of his

party should do so. If he has held the

Above statement is enough. It tells the story. Needless to say
we are having one of the busiest months of our year. We wouldn't think
of making such little prices at any other time. If you can't see positive
worth in our Annual August Sale we are very much off in our reckoning.
Our goods are tagged in plain figures, and you draw from 20 to 50 per
cent, discount off every tag. No "cat-in-the-ba- offer in this. In ask-

ing for your business we eliminate as far as possible the element of un-

certainty. Better come in to see us at once.

others cleaned house for me, this
spring I have been able to do It my
self alone,

"My breakfast Is simply Grape-Nut- s

with cream and a cup of Postum
with sometimes an egg and a piece of
toast, but generally only Grape-Nut- s

THE CO.

office once and Is called upon Dy ms
constituents to serve them again,
should they consider him fitted for
tho office, It la manifestly according
to my view of It his duty to take the
nomination.

"I was interested and still am inter-

ested In a number of matters that I be-

lieve would work for the good of the

people of the state If enacted into law,
and I do not consider that I need to
make any excuse for further explana-
tion for maintaining an Interest In

those propositions. My Interest If the
governorship la not merely personal but.
lies very largely In the public aspect of

the problems that I refer to.
"It Is true that a great many peoplo

have come to see me and have written
to me promising their support, and
that sentiment has not been confined
to New Haven or to any other one

I section of the state. I therefore feel

and Postum. And I, can work until
noon and not feel as tired as oneERLAIN ,i. i
hour's work would have made me a
year ago."

"There's a Reason."
Name given by Postum Co.. Battle

Creek, Mich. Read, '"The Rdad to

CROWN AND ORANGE STREET "CORNER."

Furniture Storehouse (10,000 square feet) corner State and Fair streets

Repair Shop, No. 7 Little Orange St. Closed Saturday Afternoons.

Nonpareil Laundry
(Incorporated.)

HIGH-CLA- WOR.K.
We do the work tor ths leading fsift

lit t

Wellvllle," In pkgs.

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.

Ever read the above letter? A new
ono appears from time to time. They
are genuiio, true, and full of human nits Aim scores.

271 BlJlctiley Air., New Ham Cointerest.
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CATHOUC PLATFORM

'cdorallon's Committee Hard at WorkSTODDARD'S FRUIT.
WILL IT

ABSTAINERS HERE

BY THE HUNDRED

(Continued from First Page.)

LEGISLATORS TO

BANQUET TO-DA- Y

Politicians Will Gather at Mo- -

, Preparing Resolutions,
Boston, Mas., Aug. It. The sec

That's the question will It kcept it Is poor policy

Mhcn packing fnilt to use old Jnrs or old rubber rings.

They often prove expensive. We curry a nice stock of

these goods, (he highest grade, nnd tbey cost you hut

very little, If any, more than you pay for au Inferior

qua Illy. We M ould llko you (o see them.

SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE. ond business day nf the national con-

vention of the American Federation
of Catholic societies wa marked to-

day by two Interesting addresses by
KEEP?1 goods which appear in our window at Half Price.

P. Moaley,Plttstnn, Pa,, Rev. John
J)aily Window Changes for the next fifteen days. Bishop Hendricks of the Philippines

ami Prof, J, C, Monaghnn of the agrl- - A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
mauguin from All Parts

of the State This

Afternoon.

Philadelphia, Pa,
This meeting was called for the

purpose of laying out plans for tho
future work of the union. Word waa

tiltural department at Washington,
and by hard ami faithful work on thehe L. L Stoddard Tobacco Go. part of the committee on resolutions Successor to John Bright A Co.received from Most Reverend John
on the platform of the convention.
The forenoon session, with Archbishop Keane, D. D,, of Dubiuiuo, lit,, pres. 940 Chapel Street.

ident of the C. T. A. U that ho was
WALSH TO MEET TILSON O'Connell as the presiding oftlcer, was

111 In Boston, where be is attending Summer Fur Repairing.the National Federation meeting
well attended and .the two addresses
held th audience until' well along In

the afternoon.Clearance Sale of and that, he would not arrive In this
city until this afternoon at the earl

Bishop Hendricks presented an In
iest. It Is doubtful, according to a

teresting account coupled with, many

WHAT

YOU

GAIN

IjkIIcs are bringing furs to us every day for altera
tlons nnd repairs. They are Insured nnd stored frea
ns soon as received. Work is done slowly, carefully,
"nd work costs you less tliiin It will In full or winter.

Lake and Woodruff Huve Accepted
Invitations, and Mlley In Ex-

pected to Ho on

Hand.

statement made later In the night, if
aliiBjhle statistics on the work of theflen's Furnishings Catholic mission In the Philippines.

he comes to this city at all.
Father John J, Mean of Pittsburg,
Pa., read to the members of the ex-

ecutive council a copy of a temper
Bishop Hendricks urged ,the need of
moral support thy the people of thisfollowing Will serve as samples : Friend E. Brooks, 746 CHapel St

Room 7, Up One Flight. Telephono 003-- 3. .ountry. Ho hoped that the present11.50 and 352.00 Neelip-e-e Shirts. . - ance primer which was recently com
tariff would be modified.

t) l.00 and $1.25 Negligee Shirts, - --

I I SOc and 75c Neditree Belts. -

piled by Bishop Cfinnvan of Pittsburg.
The committee spent considerable
time In discussing this primer and ap-

pointed a committee consisting of

Thst first annual reunion of the Leg-
islative club pf the session of 1907 will
bring to the city today nearly all the
prominent politicians In the stnte, and
the banquet ut MomauKuin will have
a strong political trend. Major Dennis

Al'TO CARXIVAIj OFF.
At a meeting yesterday of the proi i , a i . While You Are Living Outdoors

.75

.25

.35

.35
Father Bean of Plttrtburg, Fathermoters of the auto carnival which

was planned to be held at Savin Rock
I,. jvh emu wu ncthWCai, - -

: Oc and 75c Bat Wing Neckwear, -
tI. D.l.-,- t J .4. TrTrTM T"V O T7VT T

Shanley of Hartford and Father Rear- -
A. Blnkeslee, who Is treasurer of the next week, the affair was called off. ilon of St. Paul to submit the primer

to Dr. James J. Walsh as a specialist,It was to have been given under thevuow nata tuicu ai rniVdo IV dLL. tilth, said lust night that he expected
Congressman -- at Large Oeorgo I Lll- -

auspices of the Savin Rock Business Dr. Wa lsh Is a professor at Ford ham
ley would be present, and letters ofTRUNKS, SUIT CASES, BAGS, ETC.,

Less than Manufacturer's Cost.
college, New York, and It was sugMen's association. Lack of Interest

.manifested among auto owners this gested that other specialists also beacceptance hove already been received
from Governor Hollln H. Woodruff and
Lieutenant-Governo- r Everett J. Lake.

year which made success of the affair

so much, you'll .find it's a good time to

Varnish Up some of the Furniture, etc.

ROGER'S STAIN FLOOR FINISH and
BERRY BROS. VARNISHES have no

equals for this kind of work. See

consulted along the same lines, and
that the committee report to the exdoubtful Is the reason given for the

change of jilan. ecutive officers the result of theirhe Brooks-Colli- ns Company
. 3716. 795 CHAPEL STREET

The three republican candidates for
the gubernatorial nomination will thus
be brought together and each will have work, the desire being to make the

primer as accurate as possible. A comV 'OTTER APPOINTEDmany supporters present.
'Major John Q. Tllson, speaker of the

house of representatives, Is president 396 State St.'
Tel. 2140.Thompson & Belderi,BUSY IN BOROUGH COURT

Judge Bryant Confronted by Many

of the club, anil returned from Ten
nesste In order to be piesent at the reSpecial Succeeds Late John B. Noble as
union. Among the ts Is The Reliable Paint Dealers.State DairySenator James F. Walsh of Greenwich,

mittee of fix was also named to co-

operate In the publication of the off-

icial bulletin of the union. Tho fol-

lowing are the members of this com-
mittee: Father Shanley of Hartford,
Father Bean of Pittsburg, Father
Foley of Baltimore, Father Reardon
of St. Paul, Father Lambing of St.
Louis and Father Coffey of St. Louis.
The object Is to supervise all ques-
tions pertaining to the temperance
cause and to obtain contributions of
the very best nnd most up
views on the temperance question. It
was also decided to suggest the nam-

ing of a nominating committee to be

br This Week hi
who Is Major Tllson's opponent for the
nomination for the office of congress-man-at-larg- e.

Judge Walsh has ex-

pressed his Intention of coming today
and there will be something doing KOALORMERLY WAS DEPUTYi along this line,and $2.00 Shirts $1.00

Judge Elmore 8. Banks of Fairfield,
who wants to be next speaker of the)0 and $2.50 White Negligee Active Career of North Haven Man
house, will be present and actively rnShirts 150

Prisoners.
A large number nf eases were dis-

posed of by Judge Samuel J. Bryant In
yesterday's session of the town court.
The first t.aso to come up was that of
Peter Brown, an employe of the Sprlnji
Lake lee Co., who was charged with
attempted assault on a girl.
The scene of the attempt was In the.
Spring Lake Ice Co.'s barn on Camp-
bell avenue. Brown, who Is between
50 and 60 years of age, was fined J200
and sent to Jail fur six months.

Oorge Hyman, R. (i. Jansen, An-

tony Wolozky, Pasqualo Lazlano,
James Bird and Mlklo Dunn who were
arrested for trespassing on railroad
property were sentenced to terms of
from ten to thirty daya on a technical
charge of vagrancy. The last named

gage In building fences. Stiles Judsou appointed at the first session of theIn Agricultural
inent.

f)0 and $1.50 Nook wear 50 Represents QUALITY
W. F. Gilbert & Co.

of Stratford, president pro tein of the convention by the different state
unions, as also the other committeesenate. Is coming, and iMaJ r I). A.and 75c Neckwear 25

and $1.00 now Ties 50
Blnkeslee of this city, who wants to are named. By this rule all nom

inees will be brought 'before theExecutive Secretary Charles Ksucceed him, will lie there as wi ll. A

great many-n- f the republicans who committee by the convention leavinght Summer I'nder- - (Incorporated)Julin of this city, acting for Governorcome will have some personal object In the choice to the convention.ear, 75c and $1.00 quality. .. .50
Woodruff, announced yesterday afterview to talk over, although some of The program for y Includes 0pp. P. 0.65 Church St.lies' Silver Mounted Umbrel- - them are coming only for a good tlmo. the following:noon tho appointment of Deputy

The democrats will he in l be minoris, $H and $ kind 5.00 Dairy Commissioner Huhert F. Potter
ty, but they will be there nevertheless,

!1 a. m. Opening of convention, Hy-
perion theatre! Appointment of com-

mittee on credentials, constitution,of North Haven at; dairy commission8l7.es In Straw Hats. $1.00 to $2.50 especially Senator "Jerry" Donovan of
er to fill out tho unexpired term ofr-- amendments and resolutions, ser- - That Lost KeyJohn B. Noble, late of East Windsor,

Norwalk. They will wear budges, on
which Is the seal of the state of Con-

necticut, while the republicans will
wear badges with the pictures nf.Taft

geant-at-arm- s and assistant secre
tary.who died recently.

also received a sentence of threo
months fop carrying concealed weap-
ons.

Martin Brown and John Stamford
were each fined $." and costs for breach
of the peace.

WJlllam Conroy paid $1 and officer's
fees as the result of being drunk and
Marale Mack also drunk had Judgment
suspended.

10 a. m. Solemn high mass, St. John's(INCORPORATED) The following Is the o!Hqlal tiate
church, Davenport avenue, Rev. Johnand Sherman upon them. Some of the

democrats are kicking because badgesOPP. THE TOWN PUMP mcnt Issued: iD. Coyle, rector. Celebrant of mass,

That lost key, lost time In search and worry, might all have

been avoided It you only hnd taken the precaution to have

had a "duplicate" made In time. Like eyeglasses, it's a good

thing to have two. They don't cost much at

with tho photographs of Bryan and 'The range and amount of business Bishop M. Tlerney of Hartford. Ser
mon by Bishop Regis Canavan ofKern will not be provided. George 11 In the dairy commissioner'.! ottlce

havt greatly Increased by reason ofAxle Grease. Pittsburg.
2 p. m. Session of convention. Ad-

dresses by Hon. Rollln S. Woodruff,

Gunn of Mllford will make one of the
Informal speeches and Representative
Daniel T. Dunn of Wllllmantlc will
undoubtedly be another democrat to be

the pure food law and Inspections

governor of Connecticut, and Hon. The Gun Store,
5 CHURCH STREET.

f. The stuff that helps to , heard from. James B. Martin, mayor of New Ha
ven.Dinner will he served about 1 o'clock. i I make the wheels go 'round.

made necessary thereby. The work

of the department requires that Its

head be a man of experience theieln
and capable of currying on from the
beginning the legal requirement) of

Ths fruit of the karlte tree Is now
being handled In fnlr commercial quan-
tities for the production of a cheap
type of vegetable grease, useful for the
manufacture of soap and candles. The
natives of Africa hull the nut. which
somewhat resembles the eliestnu':
mash, and. boll the kernels, sklinmln
off th? floating grease, which has also
food value.

7:.10 p. m. Parade of local societies andand after the dinner there will be In
formal speeches. A time limit will InThe following wo carry in stock: visiting delegations,

8 p. m. Public rally. Hyperion theatre,y. ways There, Knpm, rrazcr e, liaum s placed and no filibustering will be al-

lowed. The various slate officers, all of KEEP US IN MINDliv pure food net. addresses by Archbishop Keane,fstorlne, Hoston loacn mi, --
Ha,- jew

hclanrt Axle (irease and IMxoirs. We whom have been Invited, will be called "Hubert F. Potter, who hus been
puty I'airy comrnissloner und r :befco carry the regular castor oil, which upon and the leaders of tho last legls

latur will speak.imc preler for carriage use.
The officers of the legislative .club

late Commissioner Noble, meets fully
the demands of the ofllcp. Ills ex-

perience, tact and faithfulness to ilutv
commend him for tho appointment rs
dairy commissioner, and the governor

nre: President, Speaker John Q. Til

everal earthquake shocks have bei
felt recently In the Congo district, Af-

rica. There have been no casualties,
but the natives were panic-stricke-

Many of them ran for miles and refusal
to return to their villages unles they
received guns and ammunition.

son of New Haven:
Lieut. -- Gov. Rverett J. Lake of Hart

y promoted him to that ottlce.ford. Senators James F. Walsh nf
"The deputy dairy commissioner IsGreenwich, Archibald McNeil8 an appointment vested by law In theBridgeport, and Henry J. Potter o

dairy commissioner."Woodstock, Representatives F.lmore
The term of Commissioner PotterBanks of Fairfield, GeorRe M. Gunn of

PAINTS
GLASS

AND OILS

continues to May 1, 1S10.Mllford, and William L. Hlgglns of

China Is a bad place for furniture. In
the summer months It Is so damp that
furniture put together with glue falls
apart and drawers stick, while In tin-dr-

months furniture goes to the other
extreme and orten exhibits cracks half
an Inch or more In width.

Commissioner Potter la a rit've ofCoventry; secretary, Representative K
H.imden and a son of Samuel I", andHrirt Fenn of Wethersfleld; treasure!'
Martha K. (Plerpont) Potte-- . liefSHOP Senator Dennis A. Blakeslee of New
was born necember s, lt.n. iiHaven: executive committee, Senators
lived in Hnmden ten yea" nnd sinceC. K. Thompson, West Haven, D
then has resided In North Hnvoi,Luther Brlggs of Mlddletown, Thomas

J. Spellacy of Hartford, and Mayor Ills education he received at district
and local private schools and the Yah-

Keeney of Somers, Representatives Ar
business college. He has bee1) athur A. Bailey of Windsor, Abner P

Hayes of Waterhury, Luther K. Za1 The I I I I I I I I I brlskl of Preston, William K. Albln of
successful market gardener and
dairy farmer, giving especial attention
to Holsteln tattle. He has icted as
chairman of the North Haven board
of education and has been a fielect- -

Westpovt, Charles L. Torrey of Put
num. Robert Harris of Sharon, Charles Including All Kinds of Lubricating Oils.
B. Carlson of Haddam, Albert E. Sum

mnn and an assessor.KPnnn i i i Tn the grange Mr. Potter has beenwmonstn, jnomas y. .oone or or1 VI 1VU active and has been a deputy in Newmm, and Arthur J. Blrdseye of Farm

Bishop Canavan, Bishop Tlerney and
father Coffey.
For the solemn high mass at 10

o'clock at St. John's church the cele-

brant wilt be Rt. Rev, Michael Tlerney,
Bishop of Hartford; high priest, Rev.
W. J. Shanley, Danhury; deacons of
honor, Fathers James T. Coffey, St.
Louis; R. F, Hannlgan, St. Imls; dea-

con of the mass, P. H. Mcl ane of Mll-

ford; Rev. M. A. Sullivan,
Hartford; master of ceremonies, Rev.
J. G. Murray, Hartford; chancellor of
the (lloceee, Rev. . P. Keating of St.
John's church, this city. The preacher
will be Bishop Regis Canavan of Pitta-bur- g.

D. W. Hn noun Is chairman of a
committee of ushers. For the parade
which starts, at 7:30 p. m., a servant
and 12 officers have been provided from
Hie police department as sn escort.
Patrick Kent, will be marshal and he
will have for his assistants, James P.
Sander's of St. Francis'; John B. Rce-ga- n

of St. Patrick's; Martin Clark nf
St. Mary's, and T. J. O'Brien of fit.

Aloyslus. The formation will be held
on the grpen at 7:30 o'clock and at 7:45
Hie parade will slart marching through
the north gate of the Green, to Elm
tsreet, then to Orange street, to
Chapel street and to the Hyperion the-

atre where they will be dismissed.
The following local societies will

take part; St. Aloyslus, St. Patrick's,
St. Mary's and St. Francis'; also sev-

eral out-of-to- societies and the del-

egates. The national officers and the
various speakers.wlll head the parade
In carriages, nnd the St. Agnes so-

ciety will be represented by a gor-
geously decorated Hunt. The City
band will head the procession, and the
St. Patrick's drum corps and the
Derby drum corps will also take part
In the parade.

At the session of the convention
this afternoon Governor Woodruff and
Mayor Martin will make addresses.
The election, or rnther the selection,
of officers will not, be made until the
last day of the convention.

For the pontifical mass this morn-

ing the St. Francis' Orphan asylum
band of twenty members will head
the delegates of the C. T. A. U. from
the Hyperion to St.. John's church.

The following locaf clubs are keep-
ing open house for the visitors: Elks'
home, 21ft Crown street; Fraternal

tHaven county for the state grangeIngton.
and has been secretary of the execu-

tive committee of the state granire..TI ST FOR I I X. WADSWORTH, ROWLAND & CO., Inc tHe Is also a Mason and bel inns lo
the Ancient Order of Hnlted Work

Mike (looking up from paper) "01 men, tn 1910 he was elected presisnv. rat. nrtvat s a vamnlre?
Pat "Faith, an' li s niesllf thot do he dent of the Connecticut Dairymen's

association. i

382 State St. Telephone 590.

T. M. Hughson, Mangr.
asham'd nv your Ignorance. A vampire
me boy, is lb' felly thot gives the' borne
team th short end nv It, bgorry!

"Did you ever notice II?" queried the

Mr. Potter married Miss Catherine
A. Brockett, December 22. 18S1, and'has two sons, Walter F. and llor-kc- e

H.
Mr. Potter announced Inst night

that he had appointed Tyler ,T, Crit-
tenden of Norwich, as deputy dairy
commissioner.

Installment questioner.
Did I ever notice what?" asked the

man who had struck oil.
"That, a man no sooner- gets a, gnnd

slart HP the larlrler of success than peo
pie begin to pull him down?" continued

New University Garage.
TWO ENTRANCES.

166-16- 8 St. John Street. 121-12- J Olive Street,

the 1. q.
"Yes, answered the other, "they do

pull h's leg. that s a fact.
o tit, nrni) to ni'nsn B v.

Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 11. The first
steps toward the actual realization of

"I have at last come to the concilia Win long mooted scheme of a railway to
Hudson Bay will be taken this weekIon," remarked Miss Prlmle'igh, . "that

men are net tt be trusted, when a survey party of one hundred Location of gnrage is excellent and central. Ask fof"My dear," enjoined Miss De Young men start, from Winnipeg to locale thetins It, taken you all these years
discover that, fact?" route of the proposed railway.

'PHONE

1087-- 2.

And the subsequent silence couldn

'Tomer of St, John'' and Olive Streets" and you are there.
The bulldlnj? was built expressly for an auto garage and auto
factory. The gentleman In churge Is an auto expert.' FuU
line of auto supplies.

have been broken with a rook crush
YAQUIS BETWEEN FIRESer.

"See here!" Indignantly cried the Arizona Rangers on Bowler tn Turntransient guest, "here's a collar button GARAGE NEVER CLOSED.in this stew. Fleeing Mexican Indians Back.

Blsbee, Ariz., Aug. 11. Captain Har
"Oh, that's a mistake, sir," replied Order of Eagles, Chapel 'and Orange

streets; Knights of Columbus chapterthe waiter.
"A mistake?" ry Wheeler and half a dozen Arizona Gardner E. Wheeler, ProprietorThouse, 1.3!) Orange street; St. Aloyslus

T. A. and B. society, 833 Chapel street,
"Yes, sir; we never give extras ex

cept to our regular customers." Cath
one standard and Times. and Bachelor club, 823 Chapel street.

The decoration of homes or apartments in pe-

riod style has come much into vogue in the last
few years. The architectural design, the motif
of the wall decoration and every article of the
furnishings is in conformity with the period
chosen.

Eespondingto the demand for period pianos'
Messrs. Steinway & Sons have produced a wide

variety which are found in their regular stock and

many are being produced on order in the correct

style of special periods, as of Louis XIV., Louis

XV., Louis XVI., the Sheraton, Chippendale,
Hepplewhite varieties of the Georgian periods,
etc.

Often these speciai cases involve so much high-

ly skilled labor as to be very costly. Some of the
more common period designs are kept regularly
in stock and are much less so.

But no matter how costly the case the piano
it encloses is no different from that of the corres-

ponding size in the ordinary patterns, since there
is no variation in quality in Steinway pianos.

Any matter pertaining to Steinway pianos,
'whether of the special designs or ordinary pat-

terns, should be referred to The M. Steinert &

sj4flns Co., 777 Chapel Street, their representatives.

"Haven't, you any trade or profen According to a, decision by the slate's
attorney and the counsel to the. police

slon?" queried the kind lady, as she
handed the husky hobo a. hunk of homo

rangers left totlay for a point on the
International border, 30 miles east, of
Douglas, to prevent the crossing of fif-

ty hostile Yaquls, who are being pur-
sued by 200 Mexican troops. The rang-
ers will attempt to arrest the Yaquls
for violating the neutrality laws If

they try to pans the border..
The Yaquls are said to be well armed

but poorly provisioned.

crown pie and a sandwich.
"I lister be a undersrurlv fer a, cro

feslilonai boxer, ma'am," answered the
Jlrtistic-iftemsrial- s

board of Baltimore, the hotel keepers
of that, city, under the llnunr.laiv pass-
ed by the last lejlstature, will have lit-
tle, use for the keys to tnelr barrooms.
They can sHl llnuur at. almost any time
I'nder the old law hotels could not sell
between midnight and 5 a. m hut un-
der the new law there Is hardly anylimitation as to time.

h. h.
"Professional boxer!" echoed the k.
"Yes. ma'am," he replied, "He was

undertaker."

granhe- -
MARJ3LE.

he
the

"I will love you as long as I live
vowed in tones so vibrant that
Di,nrl. cVilftari

nno virwni nun wi'u mnilll that
would have put a t, alarm clock

,82311
. a

.

I ,i. il I" "'
f.l.l:. .i -- Oil Oi- -I

"that
10 simme.

"Is It possible." she qterled,
you expect to die so soon?"

Art.4 n a ft all V,ar,nAnAJl n. U sea

The fact has Just become k.iovy.l tint
Pope Plus X, since hlH accession to the
throne, has Increased considerably Jn
weight. When he was elected the su-

preme pontiff weighed 17! po'inds,whereas a few days hko he tlppe.l too
scales at 210. This marked ltvr.?.i.M is
attributed to his sedentary habits. It
baa caused t!ie lioly father uneasiness,
and his medical advisers have ordered
a more rigorous diet.

shore her alarm Vas not, foundation THElHOS.PHILLIPSiSON fol
1CHS.

ii.'i'iiinKj imiMiim ui,Tfc i,l .

Women's Health
may be protected and improved
by keeping the blood in good
condition, the stomach well,
the liver active and the bowels

regular by the timely use of

BEECHMS
PILLS

SqM Ercrrwhere. la boiei 10c. and 23c.

148 SYLVAN AVE.Tel. 3810Hodrtck "Howdy, old man? We are
going on a camping trip soon. Did
you ever enjoy a camping trip where
you lieu 'o no your own cooking and
sleep beneat.h the stars?

Van Albert "Nope." CARE'ANDWUGHT'SHoULD'BE'GIVEN'THE'iELECTI'NvRcxltick "What? Do you mean to

The door opened and the youn? man
hit tho sidewalk.

"Brace up," advised a friend, "Go
back and try it again."

"Nope," responded the ejected suit-
or, "I've had my fling." Chicago

say you have never been on a camp PERHARS-MmtlNG-ELSg- -

ing trip.' MNY'CAN0UYVan Albert. "No. I mean to say that
i never eojoyea one.'
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REAL ESTATE.

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING PLACES

W, Andrews has the work In charge.

The house recently purchased by

gregatlonal church was a success, the
large car chartered for the purpose be-

ing well filled when It loft East Derby
at 7 o'clock. Over 85 went on the ride
which was to Bavin Hock.

mm
Near ,

WINCHESTER
ARMS CO.

Charles Riley on West Main street Is

nearly ready for occupancy. A new
varan da has been added, the summer
kitchen has been undergoing repairs,
a new chimney was built, a new front

' Frank Manlon of East Derby has re-

signed his position In the Sccor Type-
writer Co. .

window added, and paper hangers and
painters have been at work about tho

9

(reamery
Butter

place decorating tho house outside and
In, The barn and fence also have re
ceived a coat of paint, and a neat little

W. B. Collin for several years fore-
man of the assomClylng department of
the fiocor Typewraltor Co. of this place
has resigned his position to accept a
moro lucrative one with a prominent

cottage Is tho result

Mrs. Wallace Chase of Maple street
typewriter concern at Olcan, N. Y. Tho

The 'Butter that

keeps all
its creamery

fragrance and

sweetness

for your table

has 'been on the sick list this week,
but Is able to be around again.mployes who worked under Mr. Col

lins thought a great deal about him
and although sorry to see him leaving Miss Mamie Nolan and Master
they were glad to know that ho hud VDenis Nolan of New Haven have been

visitors In town the post week.secured a hotter position. To show

ggQQ
Two-fami-

ly house of twelve

rooms, with furnaces and all

Improvements; recently com-

pleted. Easy terms of pay-

ment if desired.

$3900 OneafR,,y nou f seven

rooms on pleasant street be-

tween the shops and Broad--,

way. A good house with all

their good will they presented Mr. Col-

lins with a handsome silk umbrella
with his Initials engraved on the

Wilbert M. Morse of Bridgeport has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Peck of Cherry street this week.handle. The gift was appreciated

very much by the recipient.

SOUTMNGTON.Purcella and Orban, two local dancers
left, this morning for Canada whore
they will open a month's engagement

Real country butter better than
any you ever tasted made of rich-

est pasteurized cream in the coun-

try's model creamery.
All its freshness, richness and

flavor is preserved, absolutely, by
the odor-pro- of package privileged
to be used only by our Creamery.

Packed nt the creamery and always sold at the price of ordin-
ary butter that Is usually packed by the dealer In the city.

your grocer can 't suppty you h'ritt us.

DILLON and DOUGLASS.
New Haven and Hartford, Conn.

Springfield, Mail. Providence, R. I.

In that country. At the conclusion of (Special Jonrnnl-Courl- er News Berries.)
Southlngton Conn., Aug. 11. Wordthis engagemont they will make a tour

of the leading cities In tho United has boen received here of the death of
irovements.John L. Collins, aged 75, of SouthStates. Last season Purcella and Or-

ban were two of the Six American
dancers who made such a hit at all

Main street, Plantsvlllo. A week ago
Mr. Collins wont to Slmsbury to visit

the large cities whore they appeared. his daughter, Mrs. Frank Eno of that
HfREAM EOT

place. He was taken suddenly 111 and
BUTTE'S

grew worse until his death, tho doctorsPatrick MoCabe and Thomas Kclle- -

giving heart trouble as the causo ofnor havo returned from New York
where they have been for the past
week. They witnessed tho game be

FOR RENT.
death. For years, the deceased was
employed as machinist at the H. D.

Smith company in Plantsvlllo and
continued as such until a few years
ago. Two years ago his wife died very
suddenly and since that time he has

tween the Giants and the Cubs on
Monday afternoon. Norton St., 8 Rooms $36.00. Piatt St., 5 ftooms $20.00,

Boulevard. 8 Rooms. ... . $31.00. Lyon St., 6 Rooms. ..... .$25.00the guest y of Hon. Louis A. SHELTON. 00ms....$28WALLINGFORD NEWS .$20.00. West Haven, 6Orange St., 5 Rooms.Flak, of Crescent Bluff.
Xew Haven Jail later In the day by
Officer O'Reilly.

Hayes gave as his reason for getting
Intoxicated that he "wag fixing up his
stomach."

not been In good health. Ho was born
In Saugertles, N. Y.; In 1S33, and Bpent
his early days In Slmsbury, comms
here about forty years ago. He Is sur- -

A business meeting of the Comfort
(Speetnl Journnl-Courl- er New. Service,)able society hns been called for to

Shelton, Aug. 11. The Naugatuckmorrow evening In the parlors of theEdward To ell e Sentenced to 15

Days in Jail Walking to
California.

Congregational church. Valley Motor Boat club held a meet

vlved by two daughters, Mrs. Frank
Eno and Miss Mattlo Collins, nlSo by
two sisters, Mrs. Francis Goodell of
Hartford, and Amanda Lincoln of Brls- -

Clarence D. Hall. Wm. M.' Hotchklss

. C. D. HALL & CO.,
.THE REAL ESTATE MEN.

ing this evening at the boat house
and completed the final arrangementsMrs. Coralene Russell, of Hopson with the exception of a few details foravenue, and her sister. Miss Emma
the annual regatta to be held on

tol. Prayers will bo read at the home
of Mrs. Eno at 9:15 a. m., tomorrow
morning and the body will be brought
here on the 11:10 train for burial. In

REAL ESTATE. MORTGAGE LOANS. INSURANCE. RENTING!Baldwin, of Stamford, are spending
few weeks at Leicester. Mass. August 19. Many members were pres

Rooms 309-31- 1 MalleyBldg. 'Phone 1935.ent and much enthusiasm was shown
terment will be In Oak Hill cemetery.by every member.A business meeting of Mb.peh circle

of the Baptist church will be held to Edward Rouse will be married to
Charles Walker, the thief who stolemorrow afternoon.

r

t f 5", .. : . i . ..

Xot JiitljTO Clionte'H Son.

According to a Des Moines, la., des-

patch, Fred M. C. Choate of that place,
who claims to bo a son of
William G. Choate of Walllngford, ob-

tained last Saturday a writ of habeas
corpus with a view of obtaining pos-

session of his daughter, Mary, aged
five years, and was himself arrested,
charged with being a disturber. .

On hearing of the trouble Mrs.
Choate, who Is here with her husband
at the Choate school, stated to New
York parties that Fred M. C. Chonte
was not her son and was no relation
of the family. It is stated that the

has visited Judge Chonte at his
office in Wall street, Now York, sev-

eral times for the purpose of claiming
relationship.

(Special Journal-Couri- er Newa Senior.)
Walllngford, Auk. 11 Charged with

breach of the peace and Intoxication
Edward Toello was sentenced to 15

days In JallJ with costs of $13.84 by
. Judge Phelps In the borough court this

afternoon. Mr. Toelle was arrested
this morning at 8 o'clock nt his home

' on returning from an all night outing
at Savin Rock by Officer O'Reilly. He

'was Intoxicated and his case was con- -
tlrmort from tM mnrnlnc until thA nf.

morrow to Miss. Edith Elwell of Spring-
field and formerly a teacher at thea coat from the Ansonla city hall, was

captured by Chief Robblns aboutThe annual picnic of the Sundnv o'clock In this place and turned overschool and parish of the Congrega
New Britain high school. The wedding
Is to be performed at the home of the
bride and Is to be of a very quiet na-

ture, only relations and Intimate

to the Ansonla authorities.tlonal church will bo held at Double
Bench next Tuesday.

The Echoes will meet Thursday even
Clement Qulnn, of West Haven, was ing for practice. The captain wishes

all members to be on hand promptly
as he wants all to be in trim Saturday

the guest of friends In town recently,
tnrnoon. During the trial Mrs. Toelle,
divorced two years ago, and Officer
O'Reilly testified that Toelle had used
A hn eHf a n r A nhtiiAriA InneriinA'A Aiin i4

friends being Invited. After a short
wedding tour Mr. and Mrs. Rouse will
reside In Maiden, Mass. Mr. Rouse Is

a graduate of the Boston university
nd taught both In Mercersberg acad-

emy and In the New Britain high
school.

afternoon when they meet the strongMiss Anna Collins Is spending a few
Academy nine of Ansonla. Early Indays In Boston.his former wife both at her home. the season this team gave the Echoes awhich Is directly opposite Mr. Trtelle's
good trimming.A lawn party for the benefit of

Grace chapel will be held on the
grounds of Mr. and Mrs, George Par

Jt was reported yesterday that there
was a strike at the big shop depart-
ment of the Peck, Stow & Wilcox Co.

and on the elprtrlc cars. Officer
ly testified that he had received com-

plaints from Mrs. Toelle before on
two or three occasions.

When Toelle took-th- e witness stand

PINE BUILDINO LOTS
Restricted Locality,

Norton Street,

Winthroo Avenue'

MILFORD.

Game Cnlled Off.
Because of the absence of Attorney

Averlll and several other members of
the Fraternal Benefit league bowling
team tho league match scheduled for

ht with the Odd Fellows' carpet
bowling team was cnlled off. The
gam was to have been played In Odd
Fellows' hall.

ker, nf Branford Point,
evening. Ice cream and cake will be among the forgers. Such was not the

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT?

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

What you want done In Real
Estate you want done right, and
when any business 1 transacted

through this office the parties to
It feel safe and satisfied- -

M. J. GOODE
60 CHtfRCn STREET,

Rooms 16-1- 8. 'Phone 267-1- $.

served.

Chnrles Bunnell and family, of
tRpeclnl Journal-Conrl- er News Service.)

Mllford. Aug. 11. The regular
weekly meeting of the I. O. O. F. will

case. A cut of ton per cent, was im-

posed and after a short discussion It

was accepted by the men. The men
went home early on account of no
work and this gave strength to the
rumor.

Bridgeport, spent Sunday with Mr To be built up with one-- fBunnell's mother, Mrs. Sophia Bun be held on Wednesday evening.
ncll, of South Main street.Borough Briefs.

Journal-Couri- er telephone 105-- 4.

in n's own Denair ne was unaoie to
control himself and In tones which it
Is said could have been heard at the
railroad station, declaimed that the lo-

cal court was without justice and that
the statements of his former wife and
Officer O'Reilly were all lies. (After
leaving the witness stand he several

lmes- - interrupted Prosecuting Attor- -'

ney Fowler and was finally silenced on
' learning that he would be tried for con-

tempt of court unless the terrible out- -

The weekly prayer service at the
Barnes Hoadley, who has been Mary Taylor M. E. church was heldMrs. A. F. Hanks, who hns been the, Willard J. Gould and family Joined

Prosecuting Attorney Brown at Mas-

on's Island today.
'

spending a few days at the home o on Tuesday evening.
his parents on Hopson avenue, willguest of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Duplalse,

of William street, has returned to

Fitchburg, Mass. The Woman's Relief corps met inleave for Colorado, where
he will resume his work as mining A daughter has been born to Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Keller.regular session on Tuesday evening 1n 500 Silver Dollarsengineer. Gunn's hall.oursis instantly ceasert. Toelle ap- -

pealed the ease and bonds of $75 were
furnished by A. T. Martin. The local Military Fife and Drum Or we will take paper dollars, foJ

Recorded real estate transfer: J. C.

Wrlnn, executor of estate of James
Wrlnn, to John Robinson, 46x314
feet, with buildings, on North Colony
street.

Miss Elsie Royden, who has beenANSONIA. corps Is to go to the state convention In
new m house with modern 1spending the past two weeks In Long Stamford this month.
provements, the balance of the pjWalking to California Hill, returned home Monday after

delightful visit ' chase price to be fixed by mortgalTomorrow night there will be fireofWalter Baldwin was the guest (Spe.n Jmirnnl-rotirl- rr News Service, A good chance to own your own hoJrelatives In New Britain y. works at Lake Compounce. The show
at the lake is very good this week andAnsonla, Aug. 11. Frank Wayon and have rent free.

Mrs. Alfred Ovlatt entertained her
son George Ovlatt of Bridgeport atan employe of the Ansonla Ice com

Three fine modern houses for sale;
open for Inspection afternoons, three
o'clock; No. 110- - Linden street,

Livingston and Orange streets.
Is attracting good crowds.

Ralph Ives, of the Walllngford Gas pnny, while at work this morning re her residence on Sunday.Light company, bras returned frbm a ceivea a nnd gash In his left arm
stay at Westbrook. Price and terms right.wllh one of the ice hooks. Ths injury The Mllford Wheel club carnival

Miss Aldlne Martin of this place and
Miss Mary Galvln of Naugatuck left
today for a ten days' trip to the Thou-

sand Islands. Saratoga and Quebec.

was dressed by Dr. C. H. Mercer.
closed on Saturday evening and th FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,

130 ORANGE STREET.
Moorehead & Donnelly,

B9 Church Street. Room 90.
canvas and tents have liften removed

Mrs. Emerson C. Hastings nrrlved
home y from a visit with rela-

tives in South Deertleld, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Langzettel from the grounds and the place putSouth Cliff street left y for Beth

In order again by the committee.
lenem, .. n., on their summer vaca Ernest Doollttle left today to ac

cept a position at Williams', Brooklyn,
New York.

tlon.The members of Company K will
hold a meeting Thursday evening. Beginning Thursday the rural free Fire Insurance.delivery route assigned to William L,Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Thoma TO LET.Merwln will be supplied by HoiaceKilpatrlck of Smith street was held

iMIss Sadie Coyle of Waterbury is vis-

iting Miss Kitty Burke of High street.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Wilklns will

leave Friday for Bar Harbor, Me. this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Th Ruland while Mr. Merwln taken
two weeks' vacation.

Charles E. Ryram and Harry Oar-rep- y.

' two Worcester boys passed
through here tonight about 8:30 o'clock
on their walking trip from Boston to

:San Francisco by way of Florida and
New Orleans. They Intend to make
the trip In five and one-ha- lf months
and in so doing break the record and
divide a wager of $1,000 made between
uncles of the young pedestrians. On
their way they make running expenses
by selling their photographs and ac-

cepting short engagements at the lead- -

ing amusement resorts. Gnrrepy Is a
professional "high diver and for three
days at Luna Park, Hartford last weok

'

dov from a sixty-fo- ot tower. The
other lad is a singer. The pair are
dressed In kahki uniforms and carry
revolvers given them by A. J. Aubrey,'
manager &f the Merlden Fire Arms Co.
in Merlden this morning. They are
members of the Worcester Y. M. C. A.
and uptown this evening met William
Porrferoy of Worcester who is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Pierre. Mr. Pome-ro- y

has seen the lads In Worcester and
belongs to the same Y. M. C. IA.

The lads left here tonight for New
Haven, where they expect to stop for
a day at the Whltn City, Savin Rock,
doing their high dlvn act, They carry

First-clas- s offices in buildinservices were conducted at the Kllpat
rick, residence by the Rev. E. B
Schmltt, rector of Christ church, wh 839 CHAPEL ST.,Mrs. Sarah Plumb and Miss Mary

E. C. Ford of Green street, who havecame from his summer home to offl

Sunday at the Sand Hill grounds the
D. P. C. team of Walllngford will piny
the local Pastime club. The latter club
defeated the D. P. C. aggregation about
a month ago, Tommy Walsh allowing
but two hits.

been enjoying a ten days' outing r

FOR SALE- -

Beautiful Homes.

WHITNEY AVENUE,
LINDEN STREET,

COLD SPRINGS STREET,
WEST CHAPEL STREET.

elate. Interment took place In Pine Steam Heat, Elevator anturned home the first of the wee

Senator Samuel Hodgklnson and

Representative Charles H. Tlbblts, lo-

cal members of the Connecticut Leg-

islative club of 1907, will attend the
first annual banquet of the club at the
Momauguln, Cosey Bench,
afternoon. Senator Ilodgkinson will
have for his guests at tho banquet
Frank A. Wallace., Charles D. Morris
and Hon. William H. Newton.

after the closing of the season of
camp meeting at Plalnvllle. Janitor Service included.

Grove cemetery. The pallbearers were
Hubert and Robert Thompson, R. H.
Parker, Thomas Ferguson, Charles
Parker and Robert Peck. A. C. Kai-
ser of the Kaiser Undertaking com-

pany had charge of the funeral

According to the managers of the

Benj. R. English'
Wonx Springs Driving park's race, the
occasion on next Saturday Is to be a
memorable one.

Mrs. Burr B. Gregory and daughter,
who have been spending a portion of
last week In Southport, returned
home on Saturday. 839 Chapel Street.BRANFORD. This week the Bristol team will play Mortgage Loans.here Friday and the local team In Un- -Sidney V. Osborne of Branford was
In town on Sunday.

Harold N. Moore and George F.
MeNamara left y on a two weeks'
vacation to bo spent at the Adlron-dack- s

and at Saratoga Springs.

lonvllle Saturday. .

FOn SALE No. 20 Vernon street, neal
In haversacks letters an drecommend- - Siviiil Journal-Couri- er Servlee.1 wonsress avenue, twelve-roo- two

She said she loved him with all heratinns from each place visited. Branford, Aug. 11. Captain Charles The Anthony & Ellithorpe family frame house on a lot 60x10(1
Possession August 1. Price $4,60). Wm

The drawing for the pony which
was used at the Mllford Wheel cltfb
carnival will take place on Saturday
evening.

Grlswold, treasurer of the Guilford
H. H. Hewitt, 818 Chapel street

Savings bank and also cashier of the
might, .,

No wonder he was elate.
For she was a widow In weeds bsdlght

And a widow's mite Is great.
Catholic Standard and. Times.

Enlertn I runout and Whist. national bank at that place, was in

town on business this morning.
Cojnpany

902 CHAPEL STREET.
TELEPHONE 0048.

Miss Helen Davis entertained a
number of her friends this evening at

WM. H. H. HEWITT,
81 S Chapel St.

The lawn fete held this evening at
the parsonage of the M. E. church
on Cottage avenue was a success in
every particular. The large number
present mado the fete a financial suc-
cess, and the committee In charge 1n
return made the evening a pleasant
one for them. The fete was held
under the auspices of the social com-
mittee of the church, and the Ep-wor- th

league.

, her home on North Main street. Dur

Misses Anna and Julia ' Brach of
North street left Saturday for a two
weeks' vacation In Bristol. MIhs Julia
Beach is a student In the Yale school
of oratory.

REAUESTATE

For Sale.

. Ing the early part of the evening
whist was enjoyed by the merry party
and later various games were Indulged
In. Several musical selections were al-

so rendered. Those present comprised
vthe following: i.Vtissos Helen Whitney,

EDWARD P. BRETT,
BUIXJJiat AND COyi'UACTUR. A handsome residence on Wllloni

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Chase are
entertaining Mr.' Chase's aunt, Mrs.
Wlllam Warren of Paxton, Mass., at
their residence on Maple street.

Rev. Father Blake, of Guilford, was
in town last evening as the guest of
Rev. Father Murray, of St. Mary's
church. It. Is expected that several
Branford people will assist at the St.
George's church fair In Guilford, the
first night of which will be Friday of
this week. Quito a number of Bran-

ford people expect to go to Guilford
on Saturday evening, and the plan Is

for the Branford entertainers to go at
that time.

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing In
Wood of All Kinds. Window and

FOR SALE.
A desirable one family house, Dwlht

street, south of Clmpel.

J C. PTJNDERFORD,
UO CHCRCH STREET.

street, near Whitney avenue.

Judson dJ Iiauff,
Room 402. 902 Chapel St.

Door Screens. Cabinet Work.- Pack-
ing Boxes.

1 PROCT STREET.

A man who gave his name as Har-
ry Walker and bis residence as Cro-to- n

Falls, N. Y stole City Clerk Kirk-ham- 's

coat from tho city hall build-

ing. He later sold It to a second hand
dealer on Bridge street for fifty cents,
where It was found by the police. A

losephlne Bunnell, Ruth Clavez, Hazel
Clavez, Emma Gaines,,, Grace Revere
and Catharine Maltby of ' Northford;
Margaret Burdon of Waterbury, Helen
Davis, Messrs. Harold Whltworth, Bur- -
ton Backus, Elford Steele, Edwin
Brown, Edward Collins, '. Stewart Mc-

Millan, Harry Robinson, Paul Walker,
Edmund Burke and Ralph Davis.

Foote .catered.

FOR SALE.

A party of neighbors and friends
assembled at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Tllley of Pond Lily farm on
Monday evening to witness the open-
ing of a night blooming cereus.
About 8 o'clock two beautiful blooms
opened out and showed their pure
white petals; at the end of fie stamen
was a pure white star with a b;iek

WESTVILLE.A central student tooming
house. Will net the purchaser

Rev. Melville K. Bailey, a former
rector of Trinity church, but now a
curate In Grace church! New York

city, will ' oi II elate at Trinity church
next Sunday , morning. Rev. Mr.

Chase, of Ware, Mass., will officiate at
Grace chapel, Branford Point, Sunday
afternoon.

Grand Army button which was on the
coat and some papers that were In
the pockets were missing. So good a
description of the man was sent to the
neighboring towns that he was cap-
tured early this afternoon by the Shel-t'o- n

police. He will be given a hear-
ing Wednesday morning.

Misses Theresa O'Connor, Ethel Hogground as delicate as lace work. The
ers and Florence Howard are spending

(18) eighteen per cent

yearly.
Money tj loan In sums to suit.

petals are much the same as a pond
lily only larger and more beautiful, a week at Short Beach.
and fragrant. There, are two more
buds to blossom out later, and two
others were broken off In the sLornt of The sidewalk in front of P. J. Welch'sDERBY. We Have for Sale a Beautiful

12-R00- M RESIDENCE.grocery store on Whalley avenue islast week.. .

Mrs. Ernest L. Averlll, of Walllng-
ford, is spending a few clays at Indian
Neck. Mr. Averlll, who Is an

Is a brother of Frederick
L. Averlll, former clerk of the court of
common pleas.

badly in need of repairs.
L G. HOADLEY, '

Room 215, Washington Building,
SO CHCRCH STREET,

OPEN EVENINGS.

Steam Heat and Every ImprovementWork has been commenced on the
concrete walks at the new school LOT 100 feet front, 184 deep;The Salvation Army visited Westville in a fine location, in WEST HAVEN.

Salvation Army Man Jfillwl.

Joseph Hayes, alias William Purcell,
was up before Judge Pholps in the
borough court this morning at 9

o'clock, charged with being-
- intoxicated.

When arrested last night by Officer
O'Reilly ho was making a nuisance of
himself colliding with passcrsby and
making suggestive remarks. He stat-

ed this morning that his home was at
161 Wooster street, New Huvon, the

.Salvation Army headquarters, and that
'he 'was a member of the organization.
The judge said that he did not think
Hayes was Justified in. coming to Wal-

llngford to get drunk and fined him $5

and costs amounting to $10.50. The

prisoner had only 45 cents on his per-
son and accordingly was taken to tha

building. last night for tho first time in years. A BARGAIN.
Room 202, Eiehanfco Building.

Telephone 524!f-- 3.

FRED CHATFIELD, Pre, and Treas.
JAMES H. CHATFIELD. Hecy

The schooner Henry Willis, Captain
W. H. Linsley, was In port y. The
craft was bound for Stonlngton with
a cargo of coal from South Am hoy, N.

Miss Anna Stumpf of Barnett street
The work on the bridge, on the New

Haven turnpike In' charge of Walter
Regee'has. be.en. completed. New stone is spending her vacation in Ware,

(Spvelnl Juiirnul-Coiirl- er News Service.)
Derby, Aug. 11. The Derby drum

corps held a meeting this evening and
compelted final arrangements for Its
annual concert and dance which Is to
be held in St. Mary's, hall, Friday eve-
ning, September 28. A street parade
will precede the dance.

Tho trolley ride given this evening by
tho' Y, P. C. E, society of the' First Con- -

Mass.The Geo. M, Grant Co,J., and Captain Linsley and son Clar work has been put In for the founda
tlon and new timbers and railing,

Miss Bangs I bought a copy of that
new march song Mr. Staylate.ence slopped over at their home on

W'lll'ord avenue for a few hours. John Cummlnes of Fountain street i ll play It tor you. .

Mr., ataylate Is it good? '
MASONS AND GENERAL CONIRAGI0HS.

Room 201, Exchange Bldg.
Tel. 5 Chapol St.

has gone to Coney Island tor a week'sNew drain pipes are being laid at miss Hangs un, splendid to marc
vacation.Frohman's place at Walnut Beach. F,Eugene Mallette, of Waterbury, was toi jrnuaaeiDMa iJress.
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OTELS AND RESTAURANTS. FAIR HAVEN NEWSCOMFORT WITHOUT tXTFvGNCS

HOTEL WOODSTOCK
. - . a Aii MJOURNAL-COURIE-R

FASHIONS.W.43-ST.oTNL- WYU' Recent Rain Did Much Goo- d-

TEMPLE ST. Mortell Sella Land Other
Notes of Interest.

HIM
TWELVE

8TORY
FIRE

PROOF

TRANSIEN1
HOTEL

Klne the recent rains, the sppear- - Men's Guaranteed Hose,
$1 .50 for Box of 6 pairs.

1
HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Poor a Specialty.

anoe of the grass In Qulnntplac park
has much Improver! and this popular

11 "S?" breathing; ppot morn attractive than
Wncss Men's Noon Imnch BO Cent

'L3 before. Tho swings are In use nearly
at! the time and this provision hash. D. BF.IiL rroprlctor '$.10:41
proved most popular. Many residentmm would like to know what hag becomemft'"
of Alderman Haly's petition for the
filling In of the park on the harbor side.ftUWjJ r THE

MrfiffF of To fill In out to the harbor line would
require a bulkhead at the outer edge
eo aa to retain the filling material. ItBooms with running water. Ii.ro anouf

151 TO 16ft CHUHi:H STRtfKT.
KKNTAURANT.

Luncheon. ll':30 untl' 2 o'clock.
ORCHF.8TRA HVRNING8,

Bervle t la Carta.
LOlTtS METZOEU CATERING CO.

WITH BATH, $? AND UP. SUITES, ti AND OP

' The makers
tee each pair of these
hose. Should they rip
or wear in holes with-

in 6 months of the
date upon which they
are sold, they will be

replaced with new ones
free of charge.

l understood there Ir not sufficient ap-

propriation this year to make the park
Improvements, but the residents and
those Interested In the park, would like

WHITS for particulars.
WlRIl FOR RESERVATIONS, OUR 6XPEN6E

W. H. VALIQUETTE, mnassp.
US.. 1HE BERWICK, RUTLAND. VT,

Naw Tontine Hotel
It made sure that the appropriation Is

placed In the estimates for the com-

ing year. The aldermen In this secj Our 60c. Business Men's Lunch In-

cludes Relish, Soup, Fish, Entree, tion of the city should look out for
this Improvement. The people overJ usssert , a nil Ten, Coffee or Milk!
here are aware that this section Is nut3 inures non? oeuer in kcw tiavent f - , 1 '1 ... - q getting It share of city ImprovementsBSIOU 4. will Id W It V 111.

GEO. T. WHITE, Prop.
Many from this section vent tn Mo

niauguln yesterday to the festivities ofH ANDY'S NEW HOTEL St. Mary's picnic. During the day
cars for the Momauguln went wellDAVENPORT loaded with people bound for the shore
to participate In the outing.AJ1E1UCAN mid fcl'HOFkAN I'iiAN

CAKE A LA CARTE.
MUSIC EVENINGS. 9 TO 13.

Corner Orange and Court Street,
TELEPHONE 128.

In the city estimates there le In
eluded an Item of tl.iflO for tender of
Tomllr.son drawbridge; $1.0n0 for QUIn- -

nlplac drawbridge and 11. MO for the

We have been selling Men's Guaranteed Sox for near!yi
a year and find that they are giving universal satisfac- -

,
tion and living up to the claims of their makers. These
hose come in black, tan, gray and navy. Sold only in
boxes of 6 pairs for $1.50. .

Other Hose for Men which are sold under
a guarantee, are

The "Last Long" Hose

selling in boxes of 6 pairs for $2.00.
These "Last Long" Hose are a very fine grade of full

fashioned hose with linen heel and toe. Tnese are also
sold under an iron clad guarantee. Bjx of 6 pairs, $2.00. ,

East Chapel street drawbridge. Thero
Is also an appropriation for night
brldgetenders. this provision having

A month ago we advertised
ten second-han- d cars for sale

exchanged and demonstrating
cars. They were soon sold.

Now we have

One
Second-han- d

Touring
Car,

$1,000.

Hotel Garde
Opposite Cnlon Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner 50 Cents.

taken effei-- t during the present year,
as many of the oyster boats have to
come up the river frequently at night A Stylish Satin Coat.

Alderman Resell of the borough
went to Brooklyn yesterday to Inspect

One of the prettiest designs of this season's nJ
Is used. The good effect the

plain and no trimmingIs quite
garment is due to the quality of the atln and the graceful curves of the

design.

the Incinerating plants where garbage
is disposed or. Alderman Russell Is a
member of the committee which made
the trip.

COX'S SURF HOUSE
. SAVIN ROCK.

Choice Shore Dinners
and Meals a la Carte.

Only resort on shore earryin?
full line automobile supplies

Tel. 28S7-- 3. John Cox, l'rop.

Miss Mae Butler of Poplar street Is

visiting Mm,. Groevy of Woodmont.
Write for further information.

Patrick Mortell has sold to Jacob fissinragEreiiigiBgHusch. 30 feet of land In Tonlar fctreet
Another sale In this section was made
by Harriet C. Clark who has disposed
of property with a frontage of 51 feet

Gorbln Motor Vehicle

Corporation '
NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

in woieoit street to Ella V. Leonard

St. Lawrence's New

KILL'S HOMESTEAD.
Formerly Qulnnipluc-Ansantuwu- c.

. TELEPHONE 0304-2- . .

other monster (the storm cloud) which
A bulldlne permit has been Issued to threatens tho helpless maiden (trie

earth).C. J. Ttabanus to move a building at
The "Book of the Seven Champions641 Ferry, near Dover street.

of Christendom" was possibly nut pub-

lished In ltd completeness duringWilliam Clark, Herbert Brown and

Hygienic Edward Johnson have gone to Coney

associate him with the famous Order
of Chivalry. Nowhere, however, does
ho give the slightest Indication that by
a well recognized convention St. George
was his own patron. But to us re
cognising the double association of the
day with "this star of EnglamW
SpencerV eulogy of the saint comes
with a fuller meaning. "He shall b
called," he Blngs, !'St. George of Merry
England, the sign of Victory" no ob-
scure horoscope for one whose empire
Rtretches wider even than his coun
try's. London Globe.

Shakcspcarcs life, but no must nave
heen familiar with the famous "Goldisland for a few days' stay.
en Legend" In Its EngJIsh translation.
Tven if he had no hand In the playMiss Elsie Cooper of Exchange street

LOG CABINS FOR RKXT.
Rocky Top, .tit. Carmcl.

For unadulterated enjoyment hire a
lop; cabin on Rocky Top. Air always
cool flavored with plno trees outlook
beautiful, pure water, lino farm sup-
plies. Trolley to foot of mouniuin, easy
ride ur walk to summit. Rental w;ckor month. Only two left. Mrs. A
IVldman. Tel. 5273-1-

Ice Company, of "Edward III," he doubtless knewis entertaining the Misses Rose and
the tradition which makes that monMae Clark of Trenton.
arch confirm In a ppelal w'ay the na-

tional patronshlp of Pt. George, andL Pol Kean and E. North caught 223

small blue fish Monday.

DDI7TVC. E. Morgan, Jr.. of.Graml avenueJEWELERS. left yesterday for Salem.

881 State Street.

Artificial Ice
Natural Ice

Distilled Water

The anniversary of the 'A. O. T.'. ry,WATCH REPAIRING was celebrated Monday evenlnc hv
Fair Haven Degree of Honor, No.

' During our many years In huHincu an auxiliary of the former society
There were special exercises and the
meetins was followed by a watermelon

we have always jrlvwi the elnarst at- -
tenllon to the careful, thorough repair- -
lug and adjusting of wu (cites broughtto us. Our charges are never excessive.ItnlV Wnftlclmil In ix.vr.f tVin r...t-- t

cut. Th Fair Haven lodge was one
of the first of this order to be former

thorough work. Give us a trial. In this state and has enjoyed a flour
Ishlng growth.

WINNER.
If you want a prize winner then bnj

a Continental Automobile. Tills car
holds tho silver cup for first prize In

the 1,000-mil- e scaled-bonn- contest

for speed and durabUity. The Conti-

nental car Is recognized as one of the

great successful machines in the coun-

try. If you want one leave your order

at once orders require' at least sli
weeks to fill. We would br pleased to

give demonstration an time.

it is expected that the Pt. FYanel.i
r.UURCU 5V

Cold Storage
A telephone call will insure

prompt attention.

Telephone No. 762.

T. A. and B. society will march In the
procession attending the national con
ventlon In session In this city, this eve
nlng. Patrick Kent of Blatcbley ave A Modish Summer Suit.nue is marshal of the procession.

Mrs. George I. Pturgls of Qulnnlpia
avtnue has returned from Round Laki

Modish suit for summer are made like the above design of two colors
of the same material. This one is white and golden brown, with braid-

ings of brown. The buttons are covered with the white material. The
skirt extends above the belt line in Imitation of a vest front, ami straps
extend over the shoulders. The closing is In the side front.

N. Y., after a stay of several days,JXCIJSION

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.
The Angelus quartet consisting of

The Continental Automobile Manfg Co.Frank Nettlctnn. Alfred Seeley, PaulEXCURSION
TO GEtmuK, NOT WILLIAM. Duke of Hedlord when tidings are

brought of tho revolt of France; he 'Phone 5232-2- ,121 Olive Street.
Martin and Bertram Bowe, went to
Pine Orchard, Saturday for a stay of
a week. It is expected the iiuartet
will gl.a concert at the Oolf Link vows that in reducing it again to sub

MOUNT TOM Jectlon he will mako bonfires through
out the land "To keep our great Stheadquarters during Its stay at the

shore. On Saturday the quartet will

go to Wllliamstown. Vt., where they
are to sing In the principal church on

Sunday and It Is expected they will
also give a concert there. The quartet
expect to remain In Vermont for one
week.

788 CHAPCt STREET. NEW HAVEN. QTV

Shakespeare's Christian Title uh (Jcn-ornl- ly

Kninvii, Incorrect.

It Is difficult to realize that so far as
probabilities go nothing would he mure

likely than ' that Shakespeare's Chris-

tian name should have been George,
Instead of William. We have the dia-

tom still aiming us of calling children
liorn on a saint's day after the name
of the saint, and In the sixteenth cen-

tury It was probably fur more preval

Via Holyoke.

Friday, August 14.

Special train leaves New
Haven 8 . m.

Lcoiiomy dim Lxpeuiuuu w rnuuug
Machine vs. Hand-Settin- g.

We arc equipped with the latest typesetting machinery In the world and
can produce work tit less cost nml in shorter time than any other printer in

Connecticut. In mie machine, we have ten different (all new) faces of type.
No printing loo large, no Job too small, to merit our attention.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

George's feast withal though wo must
not forget that Henry V In his wooing
scene with Kuthorlne alludes to St.
Dennis and St. George as respectively
the patrons of France and England."
Faleonbrldge's whimsical humor makes
him Jeer nt the faith or credulity which
the Invocation implied. When John
and Philip resolved on war, he Impro-
vises a variant of the bnttle cry "St.
George that scourg'd the dragon and
e'er since sits on his horseback at mine
hosiers' door. Teach us some fence!"
This lack of reverence on the part of
"renowned Falconbridge," Is the more
noteworthy, as according f some ac-

counts, It wn Ms' father Richard
who first -- on the occasion of his start

C. K. Cadwell of the hoard of. re-

lief of Udmlral Fnote Post, was over
in Fair Haven Monday on Inspection
duly. Mr. Cadwell for a number ofM.25$1.25

Round Trip Only
Number of Tickets

Strictly Limited. ent. It has been, Indeed, asserted
years has visited the Mck members of that, contrary to what one would have

thought, George was extremely rare nsthe post and administering relief in
hhalf of the post where It was ne a name before he Hanoverian succes Mason Press.

BEACTIEVL MOUNTAIN VIEWS.

NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN &

HARTFORD RAILROAD.

cessary. sion. Yet, as u matter of fact,
Shakespeare Introduces It frequeutlv.

WATCH

REPAIRING.

Expert Work.- -

From the simple time-piec- e

to the most com

A. H, Sabln and family have re
Tel. 1504-6- .Mrs. Pa-g- in the "Merry Wives." calls

her husband George; George Hevln is 393 State St., Opp. Journal-Courie- r.moved from Clinton avenue to lid
ing for the Ci usades- - plai'cd the kingGrand avenue. one of the followers of Jack Carle; the dom under the guardianship of St.

newly ennobled Falconbridge vows, "If

o

N

Chnrlos Hamilton of Pierpolnt. street. AboutI doiti
Like to

a man's name be George I'll call him
Peter." So that, the assertion of the
rarnes. of the name secmn to lack cor-

roboration.
Nor In bis frequent, references to St.

ENT!VIEI
Poli's New Theater

WKKK OF MT.PST 10,

lloortnj' Matinee.
Award of the e dinner set.

Ladles' holding coupons must he In the
audience.

POM STt li COMPANY.
In Kate Clayton's Or-M- t. Success.

'TIe Two Ornhfini.."

Is spending his vacation at Ocean
Grove.

A one-f- a nilly house Is being built In

Richard street In Ferry opposite Pler-po-

street by Adolphus Gustuveon of
Richard street.

George as the national saint of Engplicated split second

Brag wSJ5 f 1771
MFi TOf - M GU7 fa .hi .Tim TfT Sfl n

George, influenced thereto by a dream
which ftrongty Impressed him. But
St, George was the pHtron saint of

of which Richard's mother
Eleanor was "Lady," the old war cry
of Its sovereigns having been "St.
George for the mighty Duke."

Cue wonders what the '
kings and

warriors ii; bis plays, and whBt
Shakespeare himself, would have
thought of the volumes of speculation
and erudition which have been poured
upon the world concerning the. Identity
and evolution of their patron saint' The
unfortunate conqueror of the dragon
docs certainly seem to be rather an elu-

sive individual. Gibbon, as we know,
declares him to have been a fraudul-
ent army contractor, who was subse-

quently Arlan Bishop of Alexandria. It
Is true that this view has been very ef-

fectually disproved, and St, George
shown to have been an orthodox

WHITE CITY EVENTS.

Father Matthew Drum
Corps, Thursday Night.

Fireworks Extravaganza
Friday Night.

and minute repeater.

Let us examine your

watcti. We will name

price and guarantee

perfect satisfaction.

857-85- 9 Chapel Sf,

Established in 1843.

land, does Shakespeare anywhere
evlnre that sort of quasi-person- en-

thusiasm or devotion which It is not
uncommon for people to evince toward
their saintly or historical patrons or
nameparents. His St. George Is simply
he guardian Invoked by warriors and
warrior kings. Sometimes, as In the
mouths of Henry V. and Lord Talbot,
the. invocation Is primarily national
"God for Harry, England and St.
George; Talbot and England's right,"
Sometimes It Is more personal: Rich-
ard and Richmond both call on him
"St. George to boot!" "God and St.
George! Richmond and victory!" as
Yorkists and Lancastrians did through-
out the struggle that ended on Boa-wor- th

Field.
The most direct and, so to speak, ex-

clusive reference to the saint as the
national patron is the utterance of the

OITINfi AT LAKE COMpnVNTE.

Connecticut Society of Civil Knplnocrs
Go There To-ila-

The summer meeting and outing pf
the Connecticut Society of Civil En-

gineers will be held at. Lake e

y at 2 p. m, Special trol
,eys will leave the New Haven station'
at 12:30 p.- m., returning after the out-

ing. After the business meeting the
members will visit the sewerage filter-
ing beds of the city under the super-
vision of either William Sperry or
Charles AVaterman.

The officers are: Edward W. Bush,
Hartford, president; Frederick J.
Easterbrook, New Haven, first vice

president; Frederick H. Oldershaw,
New Britain, second vlre president;
J. Frederick Jackson, New Haven,
secretary-treasure- r; Clinton L. Cole,
iHartford, assistant secretary; direc-
tors. Henry J. Kellogg of New Haven,
iCharles F. Chase of New Britain,
iGenrge K. Crandall of New London,
John K. Punderford of New Haven.

"I'm sure I couldn't bake such Get a Gas Range

LAKE COMPOUNCE
"TH12 BEAl'TY AND M'ENIC SPOT OF

CONNECTICUT."
Bund Coueerts Sunday Afternoon.

Beautiful Display of Fireworks Wed-
nesday Evening, August 12.

Baby Show Thursday August 20th.
FINE RESTAURANT.

Special attenllcn Riven to private din-
ner parties, organizations, etc.

PIERCE & NORTON
l'obtnfllre Address, Bristol, Conn.

Telephone S6--

Take Waterbury c;ir at New Haven
Green, changing at Cheshire. Time 1
huuri).

good pies if I didn t Bake with Gas 3 0
-"- you get 'quick heat'."
-"-andGASistheCHEAPEST 7lntl!CaSh r

of all FUELS."

martyr. But. he has been elaborated
into a sun myth, and In the process has
been transmuted into all sorts of per-

sonages and symbols which of course,
after the delightful way of sun myths
are all one and the some as must be
evident, to the meanest capacity from
their totally contradictory characteris-
tics. But "in truth It Is a sin to be a
moeker," and douhtless there are many
and weighty reasons why we should
Identify St. George with Osiris with
the dragon in the form of a crocodile;
Tammuz, Baal, Perseus, Apollo, Indra,
Sigurd, several other mythological
characters, and finally the sun. The
hero In the present case St. George- -is

the sun whose spear (bright beam)
pierces or drives away the dragon or

Th expense Incident trt Funeral ser-
vice le many times a heavy burden, oc-

curring as it often does unexpectedly
and after long periods of illness. It Is
our desire to be known as considerate
In our charges, and especially thought-
ful of the manv cares and responsibili-
ties which we must necessarily assume
on such occasions.

GRAHAM HAYES,
10116 Chapel Street.

The postal, savings batik of India was
established In In which year the
depositors numbered 39.121 and the de-

posits amounted to $932,243. Tn 11107

tha depositors numbered 1.130,2211. and
(he deposits amounted tn
Vhlch. perhaps, should not be consider-
ed large In a country havlnt? a popula-
tion of some 300.onn.ninl, hut the aver-
age Indian farmer, mechanic, servant
or laborer, never deposits nmnfy in a
bank, but hides it away In a pot or box
In the ground,

YALE GOLF CLUB.

ft, D. PRYDE Professional.
CITY MEMBER IP $12.00

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP $5.00
TAKE WINCHESTER AVENUE CAft

OASTOIIIA.
Bs&n tho y?

KM m HaveAlwavs Bought

The New Haven Oes Light Go.

Salesroom, 93 Crown StreetBignataie
.of
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fled tnemselve with It. As a matte of In this world, my boy, I to stick to It
stick to It.

"Yep, that' the way the ct gut
away with the fly paper Juat now, '

Houston Post,

Summer Sale. !

1.(10, f2 and XRO F.uglUn GUit
I llrakrn lotn) VI,

M and W Automobile Glnvra, fa.
anil .in Aiitnmohll Coala, Half Prtei

Mn. TIMOVS CANDIDACY.

Governor Woodruff let no Idle tra-

dition stand In his way In considering
the candidacy of Major Tllson for the
nomination of congrrnsman-at-larg- e.

He knows that If there U any tradi-
tion to the effect that the candidate
for governor and the candidate for
congresman-at-larg- e cannot come
from the same town, It can't possibly
be ove r nix years old, a not very ven

JOURNAL-COURIE- R

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Founded 1700.

Tins Yaiihington i'iiw.imiixg co.

Delivered by Cnrrlers In tlie titr, 13

ten In week, 00 c'nl a month, 93 (or

Many overpowering factors are work-

ing together to bring this revolution
about. The foundation stone of course
U the American refusal to be bossed

morning, noon and night, even when
the act of bossing produces occasional-
ly pretty good results. But It ha been
ascertained that Iris not enough to
enter a protest against the political
machine. The conditions which make
the machino powerful, must be remov-
ed and destroyed. A long step was
taken In this direction when the cor-

rupt practices legislation was enacted.
The professional polltlclnn laughed at
It but today It Is a menace in his path.
The direct primary Is a mighty engine
for the destruction of the conventional
party machine as the political life of
the south and west has abundantly
shown. The elimination by act of law
of contributions, which have thnlr in

the farmer a greater political factor.
In more than a few states it Is their
conservative votes, consistently cast
year after year, that keep the govern-

mental units In thV "straight and nar-

row way." It Is the farmer vote that
makes the city boss behave as much
as he does, When the farmers are such
a factor as this, it is little wonder that
they look with resentment upon any
such movement ,as tho President sug-

gests, that shall "investigate" them
and their life, It is little wonder that
they are speaking of the latter as "Ted-

dy, the Meddler."
If there Is any section of the coun-

try where the social life Is clean and
more wholesome it Is In the farming
districts. Nowhere ore moral stand-
ards higher. Their social life may be

simple but It probably is better for
them for being so. Certainly they
would not welcome a change at the In-

stigation of the government, no matter
what. 'As for the sanitation question,
a farmer who was Interviewed for the
World, hit that squarely on the head
when he said: "Improve the sanitary
condition of the farmer? Roosevelt had
better get after some of tho city folkn

"Hear me, dearest," Implored the
young man at the door, "I'm all on
fire." '

"Well," replied the sweet girl, "I'll
call pep downstairs to put you out."--Tlt-B-

"He Is truly a good man."
"Yes, there I Just one thing that I

can't forgive him for."
"What that?"
"He can't forget it," Nashville

American.

Little Willie "Say, pa, what Is a
philanthropist?"

Ta "A philanthropist, my son, Is a
man who labors for the benefit of hi
fellow men and make them pay him
for his trouble,"

Alcohol Gas Stoves
OT long go the revenue tax vatN removea on alcohol used for heat-i- n

ournoie and known is
"denatured"., this produced such a
reduction in price that it hoi become
possible to use it In place of kerosene for
cookint purposes and stoves have been
made for Its special use. The best ol
these sre the

M. & B. Alcohol Gas Stoves
which vsporlze the alcohol and produce a
blue end very hot flame. They are made
both in steel and brass nickel plated
and may be used If desired in place of a
chafing dish.

Prices: -

Single Burner Nickeled-$3.- S0, $5.00
Double Burner-Erfame- led- ' 7.50
Double Burner Nickeled lO'.OO

7546pclV 320 Staje t.

DIAMONDS.

CAREFULLY SELE

CTED STONES M0
UNTWGS EXCLUS

(VEIN DESIGN.

THE
FORDCOMPAliY

--A3

SNAP

SHOTS.
'Do we do your snapshot

work? If not, wo should, as

our developing and printing are

tho best. You get your work

when promised and guaranteed
to give best results.

A trial order will convince.

EVER YTHtffG OPTICAL

teffarveyd-Lewis- z

Opticians
86t Chapel St. New Haven
Stores atHartford A Springfittd

20 uud HO H a I neon I u tu else 41
Half I'rleo,

qU, l,lflf, a" UU ati IHIIII W.Hpa, a
l'rlee.

(.to Imported Dreaalng Gonna, Hal'
I'rloe. J

.jot snanenuera, Han price. v
uriikeu Lola of 9.1.70 pur Uonen eoliura

SI. SO doaeu. . i
1 funcy border Englliili Muon llnntl.

kereblera, 6()o, cnrli. k

93, fll, IU.no, HO nnil Rift AutnmoliiU
' l ap Holies, Unit Prior. r
SI. T.I nnd ftl.Qtt French Half Hnae SI

pnlr,
Broken l.ota of Shaker Knit Sweaters

Hull Price. 1
Light nail medium vrlitht underwear!

nan I'rice,S3 Enmluh Helta, Hull Price.
$1 to f,r0 ftenrf Plna. 60c,
8(lc. tier oiiko French Soup made b

"Violet," l?e. 1
Alio some line tnnea and I'uilirellaaJ

moii I'rice.We huve a amnll assortment of
Shin and ITe. Hall Hnae.

Store Cloaea Satin (In? at 1 p. uu
Other days at 5 p. t. ,

CHASE &C0.
OCTFITTEns FOR MEN.

1018 and 1020 Chapel Street

Reduction in Price

Of Picture Framing
Continued

During the monlb of July
we offered a 30 per cent, re-

duction in the price of nil
arndea of picture framing. The
object of llila rciluellnn wna to
keep employed our In rite oorpa
of expert frnmera,

The redaction succeeded In
lis purpoae ao well that we
hnve derided to continue the
rut la prices during; Auguat,
the last of the dull aeaaon
months.

An Important saving mnj be
mnde hj giving ua your pc--.
tore framing during this
month.

Vlaltors Always Welcome.

F. W. TIERNAN & CO.

827 Chapel Stmt

The New

Model Todd Corset
Solves the question ol
(he long, slender,
graceful lines demund
ed by the present fash
Ions. '

,

Elastic stockings, at

Closed During Augnet.

Henry H. Todd
M2-2- 84 TOME IT.

CHANCE FOR PIAXO BARGAIN,
WE HAVE three plnnos brought to us

from STale university to be sold for
less than they are worth. Were neir
last fall. Also, we havo Chlekerlnir,
Stelnway and Weber uprights brought
In with our renting stock. A rare,
chance If you want a piano.' '

.
'

.

CHARLKS H. LOOSUS, .

887 Chapol Street.

Eminsntl Satisfactory.

Depositors and clients will
find that dealing with the
Merchants National Bank Is
eminently satisfactory, be-
cause the long experience of
Its officers In the competent
management of banking af- -'

fairs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient sor- -.

'

vice, which Is so desirable.
Tour account and banking

business very cordially Invit-
ed.

The Merchants

National Bank
276 STATE ' STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 1851.

Former Prices.

met the real Issue n Connecticut J

this: Phnll an autocratic, clique run
the republican slate convention year
after yesr, putting Its favorites In nfllco
at will end shelving, In this particular
Instance, ti businesslike and efficient
governor?

Taft DemorrntK,
(Springfield Republican.) ',

The appearance of "Taft democrats"
here and there, but more especially per-

haps In the cast and soutl:, raises the
question how much they resemble the
"Roosevelt democrats," who have been
so much In evidence In recent yean. A
close study of the two breeds might
prove somewhat enlightening. , Judging
entirely from a superficial observation,
It seems evident that "Taft democrats"
and "Roosevelt democrats'' come from
entirely different atmospheres and hnve
entirely different Ideals In nolltlcs. Tlio
democrats whom Mr. Roosevelt drew In
to his following were radicals from the
Bryan wing of the democratic party
who helped to snow under Judge Park-
er so terribly in 1(101. The democrats
Mr. Taft now attracts are largely con-
servatives from the wing of the dem
ocracy that has always regarded Bryan
with aversion and which blames him
for supporting Mr. Roosevelt's radical
politics. Mr. Taft, In short, Is attract-
ing conservative support, as compared
with his rival. If Mr. Roosevelt can
hold for Mr. Taft the "Roosevelt can
hold for Mr. Taft the "Roosevelt demo-
crats." while the candidate himself
draws the "Taft democrats," the com-
bination will prove one of the most Ir-

resistible In American, history,

iilnrlea for Aldermen.
(New Hrltaln Herald.)

Alderman Russell, who has Intro-

duced the resolution In the board of

aldermen In New Haven providing an
annual salary for members of the
board. Is described as quite a differ-
ent type of citizen than what hasty-- '
minded persons have concluded. He
Is an earne.it, thoughtful matter-of-fac- t

every-da- y chap, who Is employed
as a shipping department foreman In

one of the fnetorles. He Is described
as the antithesis of the grafter. He
srgues that there are members of the
board who devote many hours weekly
to city business. The slight salary
would not recompense them wholly, but
would stand In the relation of an ex-p- e

m-- BTotint that would meet car
fare and Incidental expenditures neces-
sitated hy looking after tho affairs of
the city.

He points nut that good men, whose
service and counsel would be of value
to the city, decline to serve as alder-
men, year In and year out. simply
bemuse they cannot afford the time.
In no city In the state are the member
of the board of aldermen paid. Me.
Russell Is aware of this and cites the
accepted fart that New Haven Is quite
the largest city In the state and it u
proper that the start be made there. It
Is extremely doubtful that the slder-men'- s

"salary-grab,- " as some of the
New Haven papers describe It, will go
through, but the time Is not far distant
when other cities will be giving con-
sideration to the question. To some,
the thought of paying a stipend to tho
members of the council will seem re-

pellent and the change Is not apt to be
greeted favorably upon Its first pro-

posal.

A FEW WOK!) FItO.W THE WIFE.

Dear Hubby, here I am at last.
The Journey was a tiresome one;

The restless ocean, broad and vast,
Is vtrv good to look upon.

The sen gull rides upon the wave
And weirdly to his mate he hollers;

Although I've tried so hard to save.
1'lease send a check for fifty dollars.

The children now are on the beach
ir tunnels In tho sand:

Tin palls and spades I've bought for
each,

And so, my denr, you'll understand
Mv inonev now Is getting low,

Although I'm sure I have be.sn
thrifty;

I'm writing this to let you know
I need another check for fifty.

I wish that you could run down here
And give up business for a while;

You'll revel In this atmosphere
The neighbors here are Just your

style.
You shy you cannot get away,

And vet I think you could contrive
To tnke a little holiday

You'd better send me seventy-flve- .

I think of you so much, my dear,
The way you work nil dny Is wrong;

If vou would only come up here
I'm sure that we could get along

On less and Just as happy be.
Yon soon will be a total wreck;

Remember, yon must live for me,
But don't forget t" send that check.

Detroit Free Press.

rayixgs a xii noixr.g.
It is estimated that there are

Protestants In the world, as

compared with 25.1.001,000 Catholics anl
lio.noo.ooo adherents of the Greek and
oriental churches.

A pnlr of robins hrive built a nest
nnd hatched a family In the pocket of
nn old waistcoat which had been left
hanging on the wall of an unoccupied
cottage at Lodsworth, England.

Japnn has 32 timepiece factories, of
which 25 are In Kagoya, one In Toklo,
and six In Osaka. The annual output
Is 200.702 standing clocks, 441,755 hang-
ing clocks, 25.300 watches, representing
a value of $794.00.

The historic Great Queen street
chapel, or as It Is better known,
Klngsway hall, In London, has been de-

clared unsafe for further use, which
will be a hnrd blow for the Methodists,
but thev will at once try to raise $125.-00- 0

with which to rebuild.

The sum of money which the gov-

ernment Is called upon to redeem In

the course of the year reaches an al-

most fabulous amount. In 1904, for In-

stance, It totaled $912,000,000. This re-

demption is either for the purpose of
securing clean, fresh notes or to get
change of some other denomination.

The British colonial office recently
sent out an expert to report on the
Kenla forest. In the East Africa pro-

tectorate. He finds the forest extends
to 287 miles long by eight miles broad,
and comprises 1,000,000 seres of timber,
valued at $115,000,000 for the wood
alone.

The new Rotherhlthe tunnel under
the Thames to Stepney has cost some-

thing like $10,000,000 to construct and
Is the largest tube boring of Its kind
In the world. Its total length, Includ-
ing the two sloping approaches, Is
roughly one and one-thir- d miles. The
length of tunnel octually under the
river Is about one-thir- d of a mile.

JESTS OK THE JOKERS,

The way a widow doesn't object to
smoking ought to be a warning to a
man how she would change If she got
married again. New York Press.

Miss Chipper Do you believe In a
literal hell, doctor?

Clergy mn n I am forced to. My room
at tho hotel lias hut one small window
and Is directly under a tin roof. Puck.

Host Tint if your Intentions are real-l- v

serious, why do yon want Beatrice to
think you are only flirting?

Parker So she'll grow to care for
me. Brooklyn Life,

Short "I say, old man, will .you let
me do you a favor?"

I,onr - "Sure. What Is it?"
Short "Allow me t'o owe you $10 for

a couple of weeks."

"The way to get away with anything

erable tradition.
Naturally Governor Woodruff would

favor Major Tllson's candidacy a

against iTudge Walsh's. During the
entire session of the general assembly
the governor had Senator Walsh on
his hands and In constant opposition
to his plans for the Improvement of
the state government. It would be as

natural for Governor Woodruff to sit

up nights with the Walsh political
baby as to nurse a like Interest In the
Banks political baby,

Those who feared that It was to be
a quiet year politically In Connecticut
now have another gueB coming,
"Things la all net up."

WELCOMING THE C. T. A. V.

It has been many years not since
1883, in fact that the Elm City has had
the pleasure of welcoming the C. T. A.

U. at the time of an annual conven-
tion. Those of the conventloners who
were present at that time will, we feel,
notice many and great changes for the
better that have taken place In the

city. As for the C. T. A. U., New Ha-

ven Is confident that it will witness
quite as many advances and strides
toward the better within Its ranks
since' IaBt It was that organization's
honored host. Its every member Is

heartily welcome. Theirs will be the
freedom of the city for the next three
days.

The abstenance movement may still
have Its scoffers, but certainly their
numbers are far fewer with every year
that passes. The Roman Catholic

church has done a great work In this

regard. There need be no hesitation In

saying that It has accomplished far

more practical results In this great
fight against the evils of drink than

any of the other church denominations.

It Is a firm believer In the advantages
of organization. It has been along the

lines of organization that It has ac-

complished much of Its best work.

Probably one of the best examples of

organization within the church Is the

American Federation of Catholic Soci-

eties, which Is now holding Its conven-

tion' in Boston. On Its roster are the

names of 2,000,000 members. It Is Inter-

ested in many different matters, from

the observance of Sunday and the

sanctity of marriage to the applica
tion of Christian ethics to American

political, Industrial and financial rela

tionships. But, as the several religious
denominations steadily grow together
with common Interests and in' a com

mon Christian brotnernooa, as tney

undoubtedly are doing, It Is to be ex-

pected that this spirit of organization
of the Catholic church, more especial
ly in Its application to the fight against
the drink evil, will pervade the othrr
sects more and more with beneficial

results.
There are two great movements to

day directed toward the diminution of

drinking. One is along lines of legal
restraint. It aims to make the sale of

liquor Illegal. The movement is Illus

trated by the prohibition party and In

the various localities where the at'
tempt Is being made to enforce the

principle of e. The state of

Maine and the city of Worcester are

nearby examples of the plan in actual

operation with highly questionable re-

sults. The other movement Is Illustrat-

ed by the C. T. A. U., and the Semi-Teetot- al

Pledge association of Eng-

land, which strive to down the drink-curs- e

by moral suasion. Instead of at-

tempting to take from men by legai

process that which may be reasonably
considered a personal prerogative, with

the result that men feel they have

been wronged and seize the first op-

portunity to "beat" the law, the latter
movement appeals to the Intellect. It
asks no man to do what, he cannot see

In his heart of hearts la the best for
him and for all. ThUB persuaded, men

will not only willingly abide by their
conclusions, once formed, but will do

missionary work among their friends
and advance the cause of temperance
with lightning speed.

The C. T. A. U. Is doing a noble and

an effectual work. As It convenes in

New Haven today it is thrice welcome.

Since July Fourth New Haven has

awaited Us coming with varl-colore- d

bulbs all over the Green that require
but the turning of a switch to flame

out the city's welcome. May' the

weather for the next three days be

all that could be asked for.

A POLITICAL REVOLUTION.

The stubborn disinclination of many

people tiot to see and estimate at Its

real valuation the slow but sure ap-

proach of a political revolution, in so

far as political methods are concerned,
is certainly dramatic, and would be

tragic if it were not for he humor

of the movement. The domination of

the old fashion party machine la pass-

ing rapidly and it is only the hopeless-

ly stupid onlooker who does not realize
it. To take its place Is a new fash-

ioned machine, which Is to bend easily
to the popular will and to devote It-

self to the registration of that popu-

lar will. The movement has already
paesed the academic stage and is en-

tering upon the extremely practical,

li munlliN, f(l n year, Tlie "nine lmi
hy hi nil. niuxla entiles, 3 cents.
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A FOREWORD.

If the congenital liars, who are ply-

ing their trade about the streets of New
Haven, especially with reference to the
motives which actuate The Journal-Couri- er

In Its opposition to the politi-
cal ambition of Mr. LUley, do not have
a care they will have reason to regret
their conduct.

TIIE GOVERNOR'S STATEMENT.

Urged y personal friends, political
supporters and citizens resident In

every section of the state who Tielleve
in' the Issues, which have made the
Woodruff administration notable
among modern administrations, to

give them an opportunity to again
support him at the caucuses and In

the nominating convention, Governor
Woodruff has issued a dignified state
ment of his attitude. It will be found
elsewhere In the columns of this news

paper.
The meat of the governor's state

tnent will be found In these words: "It
is true that a great many people'have
come to see trie and have written to
me promising their support, and that
sentiment Vina nnf haan nnnAn.
New Haven or to any other section of
the state. I therefore feef that the
proper course for me to pursue is

simply to say that I am at the service
of the people of this state If they
choose to call me again to be their
servant. But I am not seeking a

In the sense that other
active candidates are seeking It, and
I may say that without any attempt
or desire to disparage their efforts-eff- orts

which they have a right to
make."

In this same edition of The Journal-Couri- er

we print an impressive mani-

festo from representative 'business in-

terests of New Haven, duly signed and
credited, in Governor Woodruff's be-

half. It may safely be taken as pre-

senting the wishes of the business in-

terests of the city and emphasizing
their confidence in the program of
purpose which has for Its final
achievement the Improvement of the
machinery of government Had not
Governor "Woodruff declared his atti-

tude before this convincing dooument
was printed It would have been Im-

possible for him to escape such an-

nouncement afterwards. It Is true
that he owes much to the .republican
organization, but It is also true that
he owes quite as much to the people
of the state of Connecticut, who re-

sent having their thoughts expressed
and their constitutional rights' exer-- .
clsed for them.

It will now foe seen more than ever
to what an extent the republican or-

ganization Is ready to go to cram
down the throat of the voters of the
state a candidate whose nomination is
not desired and whose election, even

with Mr. Taft as the wheel horse, Is

exceedingly improbable. The situa
tion is now clearly up to the organl
ssatlon, whose duty, theoretically at
least, Is to Interpret the popular will.
In his interesting speech to the mem
bers of the Ninth ward Saturday last
Colonel Ullman spoke of Governor
Wo'odruff as one of the best, If not
the very best, governor Connecticut
ever had, but he did not know that he
was a candidate for renomlnatlon. He
knows it now and It will soon be

known tvhe'ther the very best gover
nor Connecticut has ever had In his

Judgment will receive his support and
the support of the New Haven organ
lzatlon. ,

In the meantime It is the duty of

the republicans of the state, who favor
the renomlnatlon of Governor Wood-

ruff, to swallow their Intelligent dis-

like of the ridiculous caucus law and
register for the primaries. This they
will do by either calling on the district
registrars or sending them a formal
notification of purpose by mall. At

last the real battle Is one forced by
the aroused Indignation of the cltl-get- is

of Connecticut.

We'll wager that Mr. Bryan does
v

not believe the merits of the "can-

ned" speech, aa made available

through the phonograph, are to be

compared with those of the human
voice when It comes to noti-
fication at Fnlrview, Lincoln.

ception In the purpose of the contribu
tor to Influence legislation and gov-
ernment, is still another powerful ob-

stacle in the path of the machine. In
working for these Improved Instru-
mentalities of government the plain
people have been Intelligently working
for their owi emancipation, In vain
have they been warned of the possible
unconstitutionality of these acts and
of the federal consequences likely to
result In other ways, Bound to rov-er- n

or know the reason why, they have
proceeded on their way sublimely in-

different to the counsel of the ma
chine.

Governor Hughes of New York and
Governor Woodruff of Connecticut have
been conspicuous figures In this onward
and upward movement. The Connecti-
cut machine has not yet seen the hand
writing on the wall, or, If having seen
It, It is ready to Ignore It and taka
the risk, but It has brought the New--

York machine up standing. Says Mr.
Woodruff, the chairman of the New
York republican committee, speaking of
the Hughes situation: "We have been
trying to find out the real sentiment of
the rank and file of the Kepubllcan
party of New York In a choice of a
candidate for governor and we are
still seeking what the sentiment may
reveal."

This Is no pussy footed, mealy
mou'hed admission of dependence upon
the rem sentiment of the Republicans
of New York. It Is an abject admis-
sion that unless the people, who have
the bit In their teeth, get their way
and the candidate they want they will
decline to vote the Republican ticket
at the polls In November, so far n3 the
state ticket is concerned. The New
York machine did not believe for a
long time that the people were In earn-
est but they do now. . And what's
more, they now see that the renomln-
atlon and election of Governor Hughes
means the enactment of a direct prim-
ary law to their everlasting discom-

fort. It looks today as If It were
Impossible to idem the current- of re-

form.
The amazing feature of the onward

and upwatH movement Is that the Con-

necticut machine does not see the dan-

gerous position It occuplee. There is
a popular demand all over Connecticut
for the renomlnatlon of Governor
Woodruff in spite of a bargain made
over a year and a half ago to nomin-
ate t'ongressman-at-Iarg- ! George L.

I.llley of Waterbury. Back of this pop.
ular demand, which Is based upon the
knowledge that Governor Woodruff
favors certain definite reforms in the
organization of the state government,
Is a quiet but effective movement to
free bis party, from an arbitrary ma-

chine leadership. To further Ignore
this sentiment and to Insist upon the
redemption of promises made through
a misunderstanding of Mr. Lllley's fit-

ness for high office will result in such
a political catastrophe that the full
significance of the revolution to which
we refer will be revealed,

"TKDDY, THE MFDDI,KR."

From the Standard Oil retrial, from
the Olympic athletes and from the
West Point hasers Mr. Roosevelt has
turned his attention to the unobtrusive,
peaceable, uncomplaining farmers.
Since the farmers comprise the back-

bone and stamina of the country, as
all must admit, the President argues
that their welfare, their social, econ-

omic and eanltary conditions, must In-

directly he of utmost Importance to
the country. Consequently he has
named a commission which shall make
a thorough Investigation of farming
conditions and shall make a report to
him with recommendations at the ear-

liest possible moment.

The one great objection to the Presi-

dent's latest activity Js that the farm-er- a

themselves are strenuously refusing
to become a national problem, which
Is not oversensltlveness on their part
either. Just as there were many to
feel resentment In the cltlea when the
President urged It upon them to rales
large families, just so drt the farmers
feel a personal sting when it Is Insin-

uated of them that, they do not live

sanitary lives. They do not look upon
an agricultural revival conducted by
the government with much favor. They
contend that It is not needed, but, even
If It should be, that they are capable
of doing their own reforming.

The last few decades have seen vast
changes with the farmers. The back-wooi- ls

of yesterday are the accessible
localities of today In touch with the
pulse of the world in all its phase all
the time. The rural free delivery, the
telephone and telegraph, the automo-
bile and the trolley lines have all had
their part In this change along with
other Innovations. Every year eee

first, You don't see any country folks
with diseases coming from the neglect
of their bodies and they don't drink
watr that's run through a pig pen.
Country folks' homes are Just as clean
as the White House or Teddy's Oyster
Bay residence."

The only part of the Investigation
that remains Is the economic. As for
economic conditions. It may he suppos
ed that the farmers are best fitted to
look out for them themselves either at
the polls or by banding together to
demand right conditions and they will
do It, without government assistance.

A contemporary prints a picture of
Director Foley with the heading:
" 'Let I's Spray' says he to the finance
board." We have been praying that
the city government would take the
elm beetle pest in hand and attend to
It In the right way. Now that the pest
have got In all their fine work for this
season,, the city government an-

nounce that It will spray the trees.
We have been praying that the city
government would take the holes In

the Church street pavement in hand.
It will now that a damage suit has
resulted. We have been praying that
the city government would Institute
that system of street flushing It has
been considering. Now the summer
Is passing, and with It the great ne-

cessity for flushing. "The way of the

procrastlnator Is hard."

The only paper nlthln a radius of ten
miles from Woodbury, this state, the
Reporter, has announced thae It will
nt have any Issue the week of August
20, which would naturally be that
paper's publication day. This Is done,
as the Reporter announces, "to enable
the office force to have a rst and
change and to get away from the
ceaseless ellck of the types and the
smell of printer's Ink. Uur readers will
miss one copy of the paper, but a
glance at the calendar reveals the fact
that there ore 83 Thursday In lf08.
Therefore no one will have occasion to
murmur at the Imss of the Issue for
August 20. The editor hopes to get
away for a day or two." No getting
something for nothing In this country
yet awhile.

If the new stone crusher of the city
on West Rock road to be sot In mo-

tion for the flr.t time with much
eclat by the mayor and
a party of city officials, proves that It
can crush stone anywhere near as
successfully as that same mayor's
hoard of health has successfully
crushed out every small virtue that
the city's garbage collection depart-
ment had, It will be "On the Job."

A New York girl Is prevented by her
mother from marrying because she has
had only four birthday. She was born
on the 29th of February. Obviously
she Is over the age of consent under
the law, which reckons by years rath-

er than by birthdays, but tho young
lady and her proposed husband are
actor-fol- k and that explains it. Any.
thing for a good press etory. '

OIH C'OJITEMPOII AWES.

The Illrect Primaries.
(Springfield Republican.)

The politicians, who have so long
been In the habit of manipulating party
conventions and maintaining machines
on the convention system, are, naturally
loud In their complaints of the working
of the law, but It Is notable Hint whor-eve- r

in the west and south the primarynomination system has been tried bv
the people, It has not been abandoned
because of the complaints agnlnst It.
Primaries enable the voters to nominal?
candidates as well as to elect them. If
voters are tit to elfct, they are fit to
nominate, and If they are not fit lu
nominate, they are not. fit to elect.
That Is the political philosophy of It.
The Illinois voters of both the largo
parties appear to hnve chosen, for the
most part the better men offered to
them.

Oppnaltlnn to Mr. I.lllpy,
(Providence Journal.)

Opposition to the choice of George U
Lllley of Waterbury as the republican
candidate for governor of Connecticut
continues to manifest Itself In spite of
the fact that he was long ago picked
out for the honor by the state ma-
chine. George H. Palmer, a prominentmanufacturer of New London, comes
out In Saturday's papers with a three-colum- n

protest against his nomination,
which protest, he cleclnres, he makes
without suggestion from any quarter
whatsoever, and In the course of which
he pretty thoroughly reviews. Mr. Lll-
ley's part In the congressional Inquiry
Into the affairs of the Klectrlc Pont
company. The revolt against the

machine dictation of candi-
dates may amount to much or little this
year but Mr. Palmer's letter will doubt-
less encourage those who have idem -

Refrigerators and
Summer Furniture

t At About Half

The reason for these astonishing reductions is tho

rapidly advancing Fall season, and the fact that we do

not carry these goods over from one season to another.

Take advantage of this sale. The quality is the usual

high standard sold by this firm,

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,

100402.104406 ORANGE STREET.

X i,'H'm'H.4.M"M

The Yale National Bank.

Corner Chapel and State Streets.

r '
A checking account will be of no expense to

you we furnish all necessary supplies.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000,00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.
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DORANTE A WINNER Diamond Chlpplngs. SALTSmall Smokes
OF SITEIUI QUALITY.

Many of the best judircn of
Hnvanu tolmrco In this city urn
smoking tlw

EL PR0P0S0, JR.,
n wcll-mud- four-Inc- h clear
Havana siaurro.

These exquisite "small
smokes" (formerly pnrkr-f- l In
foil bundles) are now packed In
attractive cartons of

U FOR 25c.
If you have the Huwuiu taste,

there Is nothing liner.

New York Dairy Cheese

"Prime, Old."

t White, nearly a year old, crumbly,
fine and rare.

A MAN'S CHEESE.

Good for Macaroni and Welsh Rarebit

'J he Brass city at the Rock

Joe Stoup will cater the shoots.

Hnnna't players certainly mads
pretty appearance In their new baseball
togs yesterday.

The locals will have a holiday this
Sunday and will take a rst. A (tool
chunos will be offerod to the local man- -

gsinenl for having the suits of tin
New Haven team washed. They ars In
sort) need of It and ars causing consid-
erable comment throughout the stats.

The New Haven-Ne- Britain post-
poned game of yesterday will make a
double bender fnr those teams at New
Britain, Wednesday, August 19.

The new catcher of the locals, McAl-oo- n,

whs to be given a try out yester-
day, but on account ot lbs postponed
contest, will probably work

Tuckey, once of New Haven, and
pitcher for Merlden this season, and
now with Boston Nationals, certainly
made a brilliant start. The South Paw
only allowed six hits and shut out tU.
Ixiuls, yesterduy, Out of the six hits,
not one was more than for one base, lie
had good control, only walking one
man and not hitting a batsman, '

Center field Yancey got a r,

a three-bagjr- and two singles out of
5 times at bat yesterday,

Noyes was, the only Hartford player
not to make a safe hit yesterday.

Boston Americans finished the west-
ern trip with eleven victories and six
defeats, .riilbidelphla finished the west-
ern trip with Ave victories and eleven
defeats. Washington finished the west-er- n

trip with six victories and ten de-

feats. New York finished tbe western
trip with one victory and thirteen

fin tli niher Imnrl tli PlttHtiurr N'a- -

I

The S. W. Hurlburt Co.
1074 Chapel St.

If. B. During Jnly and August Store Closes at 8 P. M.

Saturday at 8:80 P. M.

Here Are More
!'Odd Garments

TO BE CLOSED OUT.

Ono Long Cream
White Wool Serge

Coat
with white nioBnolIno silk lin-

ing,' size 30, price $25.00.

NOW f 12.50.

One ditto, halt lined, size 34,

price J19.S0.

NOW $10.00.

One Short Cream
White Wool Serge

Coat
unllned, wldo facings, size 39,

price $9.50.
NOW $5.00.

One Cream White
Wool Serge Suit

taffeta lined coat, size 38, price
(23.50.

NOW flSOO.
One ditto, taffeta lined sleeves
and yoke, size 34, price $25.00.

NOW $12.50.

One Ecru Lawn
Two-piec- e Suit

lace trimmed waist and skirt,
size 40, price $7.50.

NOW $3.75.

One Long Coat
In white linen, size 34, price
$10.00.

NOW $5.00.

Two Stripe Lawn
Princess Dresses

one pink, size 36; one blue, ulre
23, embroidery and tucking,
price $7.50,

NOW $3.75.

One LlghtTan Wool
Panama Suit

braid and passementerie trim-

ming, size 34, price was $25.00.

NOW $12.50.

One Grey Stripe
Eton Suit

size 36, was $15.50.

NOW $5.00.

Lot of Colored
Stripe Waists

that were $2.25 and $3.00.

NOW $1.12 AND $1.50.

DpLLARS
fmvcrt nrc dollar9 MADE

u can pave good dollnrs by buying
Field and Marine Glasses or me. i
am closing them out regardless of cost.

C. M. PARKER

finished the eastern trip with

Native Vegetables
New Potatoes, splendid cookers, at 81.10 bushel, 28c peck.

' The finest Evergreen Sweet Corn and Lima Beans. They will make
eueeotasli'flt to eat.
Ripe Tomatoes, all selected, price Be quart, 80c a bosket. .

f

Fine lot Egg Plant, Sc, 8 for 25c.
New Ylrgyila Sweet Potatoes, 8c quart, 2 quarts for 15c,

FRESH-KILLE- D POULTRY.
Fine Broilers, Jlc per lb. Young, Tender Fowl, 20o per Hi.

LEMON SALE.
25 boxes fine, Juicy Lemons at 10c per dozen.

' '
GRANULATED SUOAR, 18 "lbs $1.00. '

.

Fine lot Peaches and Native Huckleberries received dally.

Son.D. M. Welch &
38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE.

FAIR HAVEN. NEW

Wednesday,

t fCWZ XJIT'Dl? and don,t miss what
JLAJvyJY niVtVIl we have to say about ::

OUR OWN SUGAR CURED HA1TS
Each Ham ta mild, aweet and tender, with the "I-wi-

flavor. j j

RECEIPT FREE A receipt how to boll a hnm, also how to bake
a ham, free with each purchase of a ham, or part thereof.

HAVE. WEST HAVES,

August 12.

Telephone 1046. Z

1S16 and 770 State St. 04 George 8t.

By Running Best Race of Year

, Has Improved Won-derfull-
y.

J. LEE RIDES PERFECT

King James Finishes Second Ilcuu-cou- p

Takes Third I'laco
Other Results.

Saratoga, Aug. 11. On a very
heavy track Dorante, carrying top
weight, 116 pounds, won the historic
Travei'8 stake, worth $5,592 to the
winner, ut Saratoga y. Dorante,
who has Improved wonderfully since'

coming here, ran the best race he has
shown this year, and J. Lee put up a
perfect ride on the Forsythe colt.

King James was second, with Beau-cou- p

third. The time, 2:09 6, for
one and er miles, was good,
considering the track conditions.

Sir John Johnson Jumped away Into
a two lengtiiH lead, followed ny King
James and Heaueoup, with Dorante
bringing up the rear. Sir John John
son continued to show the way to the
upper turn, wnere Shilling sent King
James Into the lead, but almost im-

mediately Lep began to send Dorante
up on the outside, At the final fur-

long pole he was on even terms with
King James and In the drive began to
draw away to win by three-quarte- rs

of a length. King James was ten
lengths before Ilenucoup, The
marj':

First race, for three-year-ol- and
upward, selling, seven furlongs San-

guine, 93, Sweet, 7 to 1, 5 to 2 and
even, won; J, C. Core, 106, Notter, 11
to 10, 2 to & and out, second; Monocle,
108, McCahey, 11 to 5, 4 to 5 and 1 to
4, third. Time, 1:!9

Second race, handicap, all ages,
of current meeting, one

mile Far West, 113, Gilbert, 7 to 10,
1 to 4 and out, won; Bedouin, 10S,
McCarthy, 7 to 2, 7 to 10 and 1 to 4,

second; Schlesswlg, 99, Sw'eet, 15 to 1,
4 to 1 and even, third: Time, 1:43.

Third race, for sell-

ing, six furlongs Court Lady, 10",
Shilling, 7 to 1, 6 to 2 and 7 to 5, won;
Arondack, 107, McCarthy, 6 to 1, 3 to
1 and even, second; Edwin L., 105,
Sweet, 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and 8 to X, third.
Time, 1:17.

Fourth race, the Travers, for three-year-old- s,

one mile and a quarter
Dorante, 116, J. Lee, 6 to 1, 8 to 6

and 1 to 2, won; King James, ill,
Shilling, 2 to 1, 7 to 10 and out, sec-

ond; Beaucoup, 111, Notter, 9 to ii. 3

to 5 and out, third. Time, 2:09 5.

Fifth race, for three-year-olr- ij and
upward, selling, one mile Tho Wrest-
ler, 102, Smith, 9 to 5, 3 to 5 and 1 to
4, win; Sir Toddlngton, 101, Yorke. S

to 1, 5 to 2 and 4 to 5, second; Alamln.
93, McCnhVy. 6 to 1, 7 to 5 and 1 to 2,
third. Time, 1:42 5.

Sixth race, for two-ye- n maid
ens, five and a hnlf furlongs nos-
trum, 110, McDanlel, 4 to 1. 8 to 5 and
4 to 6. won; Petticoat, 107, Notter, 8

to 5, 3 to fi and 1 to 4, second; Bird of
Flight, 107, Musgrave, 15 to 1, 6 to 1

and 3 to 1, third. Time, 1:10

OFF FOR MERIDKV

Police Team Play Against the "Cops"
There To-da-

The New Haven police baseball team
goes to Merlden today to try conclu-

sions with the ball team of the
guardians of the peace In that town.

The game will take place at 2:30 at
Hanover Park, the local team going
up on he 1 o'clock train.

The local team has very good record
back of this year and they expect to
come home victorious.

Their record, excluding yesterday's
game, which they rank as a practice
game Is a total ot 19 games won out
of 23 played.

On Monday, August 31, the Merlden
team will come to New Haven for a
return game at the Savin Rock
grounds.

The game here will he preceded bv
an athletic meet open only to the po
licemen of the two cities.

So far the committee have decided to
run the following events:

One-ha- lf mile run, 100 yard dash,
broad Jump, shot put ,18 lb., potato
race.

On Labor day the tug-of-w- team
goes to Hartford to compete against
teams from all parts of the state at
the state fair which opens at Charter
Oak park on that day.

This event Is one of three events
which alone Is open only to the police-
men of the state. The team from New
Haven will line up as follows;

Ncwbnrge, anchor.
Rose, No. 4.

Connelly, No. 3.

Fitzgerald, No. 2.

Tracy, Captain, No. 1.

FRESH FIU'IT MOFSSE.

A Slice of Which is Worth. Ounces of
Meat to Your Comfort and 1)1- -

jrestlon.
This is the time to order fresh fruit

peach and pineapple ice cream or, any
of the other real fruit frozen des-

serts that come from the Harris-Har- t
Co., where the most skilled of

chefs plans wonderful confections
meant to be a solace In hot weather.

Have you, Mr. and Mrs. Reader,
ever tried a fresh fruit mousse?
The French Ice cream coating frozen
.smooth and hard, while the Inside fill-

ing Is full of frozen delights. Then,
too, how beautiful It looks as it Is

brought onto the lahle for dessert. If
.you have eaten nothing else through-ou- t

the dinner because the sight of
food In the heat Is Intolerable you
.and your guests will attack a slice of
a Harris-Har- t mousse with a rells'h
and feel refreshed, Not only that, but
you'll be nourished for a mousse Is

.only fresh egRS and sweet cream, and
it's worth ounces of meat In hot
weather.

ST. JOSEPH'S NINE.
After tnklgn two games from the

Rivals and two from the. Blues, the
St. Joseph's are still on the war path
and are still issuing challenges to nines
averaging 17 or 18 years. Address chal-

lenges to Mgr. Pasquale De Lucia, It
Locust street, New Haven.'

L. C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best Meats

MACKEREL
IN SMALL KITS

New catch, lust
tacked. Kits lust the right size
tor the average family to make
away with. Six pounds net of

Fish averaging a pound apiece.
Particularly adapted for a

Summer breakfast. We believe
these flth are cheaper now than
they will be at any time during
the year.

95 cents.

38t S-ta-Xl Str

FIXE EVENTS AT WHITE CITY.

Father Matthew Drain Corp nw!
Grand I'yroieelmlcnl Display.

Two noteworthy events are scheduled
for the White City this week. The first
ia the Father Matthew Drum corps of

Springfield, Mass., which will give a
unique, and 'enjoyable, concert Thurs-
day evening. The delegates to the C. T.

A, U. convention now In session here
will attend In a body.

The fireworks Friday night Is the
other event and they will be on an
elaborate scale. . Manager Speck real
izes that It Is only the good things
that are drawing this year and In the
fireworks exhibitions this season he has
more than satisfied the public demand,
as attested by the large throngs that
have witnessed them. Two of the
great features of the display will be a
great American eagle In red, white and
blue ryroteehnlcal effects measuring
some forty feet from tip to tip of the
wings and the "Festival of Flowers."
a gloriously beautiful eight In fire.

ARE YOU

A SMOKER?
Are you away from

your regular territory?
We have your BRAND

of CIGARS.

Why try to get along
with some other brand
when we can mail or
express them to you for
a postal?

Telephone 2160-216- 1.

John (iIlbert zSsm

Liebotschaner

Beer.
is made by the GeneBee Brew-in- g

Co., Rochester, N. Y. The

finest ingredients , are used in

the brew. We consider this

Beer equal to the imported, ex-

cept the price.

DOZEN $1.40
'

Allowance for bottles 40c per dozen.

- Sole Agents for New Haven.

Choice Prime Meats
AND

Fresh Killed Poultry.

The BEST QUALITY is the

CONSTANT AIM of this '

market. We are ready to

serve you with the best

the marts afford, and at

prices that are fair and

just. Prompt service.

Send us your orders. We

are pleasing particular
customers we will try
and please you.

Frank R. Baldwin,
1231 Chapel, cor. Howe St.

Telephone 635 two wires.

810-- A Chapel St. Entrance 810 .

7-- 0 Church Street,

19 Congress Ave. 839 Grand Ave.

Mnttoon's Cernsr. j

808 Chnprl Street.

ENGLISH TO I'OSIK HERE.

Tennis Team To I'ltiy Americans-Win- ner

to Fight Australia.
New York, Aug. 11. Regarding the

vlt.lt of' an English 'lawn tennis team
to this country In connection with the
competition for the Davis cup and fur-
ther details regarding the coming
matehea was given out here tonight by
President James Dwlght, of the Vnlted
State National Lawn Tennis assocli- -

tlon. As announced, the English team
will come here and play a team of
Americana to decide which shall go to
Australia as chnllengers of Australasia
for the possession of the Davis cup,
the emblem of International suprem-
acy In the lawn tennis world.

Cablegrams have ben passing be-

tween President Dwlght and the Eng-
lish Tennis association for sevral
weeks and now the. matter Is nettled.

The English team, M. J. Ritchie, J.
C. Harte and K. Powell, will sail for
America late this month and tlx? in
tornatlonal match will be played on
the courts of the Longwood Crl'kM
club, Boston, Mass., about the middle
of September. Five matches will be
played, four singles and one double
The team winning the match will be
sent to Australia and the challenge
round will be played there beginning
Nov. 26.

The American team has not been
named and probably will not be unt'i
after the championship Is ployed at
Newport this month.

NEW RETMONT RECORD.

Jack Leyhtirn (iocs the Mile Course
In 2:05 3-- J.

Philadelphia, Aug. It Jack Ley-bur-

owned by State Senator James P.
McXichol, today won the match race
with Sweet Marie, owned by William
Bradley, of New York, In straight
heats and Incidentally established a
new record for the Belmont track.

Leyburn trotted the first heat In
2:05 4, two seconds faster than the
record held by C'resceus,- over the
same course. The second heat was also
made In better time than the old rec-

ord, Leyburn negotiating the distance
In 2:06 2. The track was In perfect
condition and It was the general opin
ion that hud Jack Leyburn been press,
ed In the second heat that he would
have done better than 2:05 as the

gelding went to the half a fraction
faster than In the first heat.

Summary:
Match Rucc.

Jack Leyburn (Grady) 1 1

Sweet .Marie (Andrews) 2 2

Time by quarters: First heat, 30

1:01 4; 1:33 2:05 second heat,
30 4; 1:01; 1:33; 2:06 2.

NEW HAVEN DRIVING CLVB.

To Meet Next Frldny at Elm City
Park for Matinee Races.

The New Haven Driving club will
hold a matinee at the Elm City park
on next Friday, Aug. 14 As yet the
number of races have not been deckled
upon, but In all probability there will
be three of them. The committee have
endeavored to surpass tho races which
were held on Saturday hist. It Is With-

out doubt that they will be very in-

teresting and all those that come will

surely enjoy themselves.' The races
will start at 2 o'clock sharp. Admission
will be free as also the programs.

NEWS TO HAXX.Y.
New Britain, 'Aug. 11. Manager Bil-

ly Hanna of the New Britain polo team
says the stories emanating from Wor-
cester that he is to give New Britain
the go by and try and locate In that
city are all Greek to him.

Your Luxurious Rugs
should not be beaten or subjected to
rough treatment one ordinary is
worse than a year's wear,

The Vacuum System cleans rugs
without injury it sucks out ALL the
dust and dirt without damaging the
fibres of the fabric.

Prolongs the life of rugs by making
them ABSOLUTELY clean. Brings
out the original freBhness and beauty
of coloring.

'Phone 2700 for Particulars.

The Vacuum
Cleaner Co.

36 Church Street,

Garage 821 Grand Avenue.
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Mosquito

Canopies.
"The satisfactory kind." "Tel-

ephone orders" promptly filled.

Fall Upholstery.
Place your orders now for

your fall upholstery needs.

Midsummer labor charges are

low. You insure good deliv-

eries when goods are needed.

Hamburg Steak, lb. 10c

Sausage, lb. 9c
Rack Steak, lb. 12c
Round Steak, lb. 16c
Sweet Potatoes, qt. 7c

nine victories and four defeats.; Chica-
go, nine victories and seven defeati;
Cincinnati, six victories hnd ten de-

feats; St. Louis, three victories and
twelve defeats.

Charley Smith fanned Ty Cobb, but
Street fulled to hold tbe ball.

The Tigers play the St. Louts Browns
eleven games In September.

If the Superbas and the Yankees were
to clash In a post reason series, the lat-
ter on present records would have the
advantage In every department except
fielding. The Yanks have outbatted
Brooklyn .267 to .214; scored more rum,
made more hits, stolen more eases and
registered more sacrifices. Brooklyn
leads tn fielding, .960 to .950.

Dsn O'Xell takes his suspension phil-
osophically. He accepts the entire re-

sponsibility for his course In Hartford,
nnd simply says that he would do the
same thing agnln under the same con-
ditions. As for the responsibility for
disappointing 6. ono or more fans, he
says that should go wrtere It belong,
to the Hartford management and the
president of the league. He declines to
recede from his stand, says he wss Jus-
tified, and believes time will prove it.

Hartford has tbree double headers
this week and two next week.

The scouts for the big leagues are
rrportiM to have their eye on three of
the players of the New Prltaln team
They are McC'abe, Margins and Chap
pie Ward. Mct'abe has a bitting recorl
of .315. Marsans Is butting over .3)0
although he isn t given credit for It
Chappie Ward has not had n run scored
on him in thirty-nin- e Innings. Marsans
Is second In the league in base run
nlng.

Hy walloping the hall good and hard
last week limns vvngner or rew rorK,
Increased bis lead over Mike Uonlln for
the batting honors of tbe National
league. ll now leads the Giants' great
slugger by fourteen points, having a
percentage of .SMIt while Ponlln, who
batted coorly last week, has dropped
hark to .327. Including Saturday's
g!tm. Wagner has been to the bat .U2
times and made 12ft hits. Donlln has
been to the bat SSB times and has laeel
out 121 bits. lioiilln, as usuel. leads
thn Glnnts in hitting, with McCormlck
second, with a percentage of .804.

American leasru pitching reenrds, up
to yestcrdny: Hron. H-i- : Donovan,
104; 'nwll, 12-- Walsh. Voting.
1 1 0 ; Bsrgfr, Dlneen. KIIHhh,
13-- Joss, Summers. 11-- Mor-gn-

lfl-- Tthonrtfs. 11-- Orahsm.
Whits. 12-- Howsll, Clcottl. 7-

WniMrll, 11-- Vlckrs. 12-1- Dank,
10-- Fmlth of Chicago, Hughss, 11.
14; Mullln,

Katlonnl lsagu pitching records, up
to yesterday: Brown, 18-- Mathevr-s.-

22-- Willis. Ifl-- Maddux, 13--

Reulbach, 13-- Bpade. 11-t- t; Foxen,
forldnn, Ewln. 18-- Leevsr,

12-- McQiillllsn. Crandall,
Sparks. lfl-- Wlltss, 12-- Csmnlts,
Ferguson. Flaherty, 10-- I.elflgld,

McGlnnlty, Campbell,

Joe Kealon. the. former Pirate first
baseman, is now leading the Socramen.
to club of the California outlaw lengus
with a batting average of .427.

St. Louis leads the Amerlc.sn league
in double plays, with Cleveland a goo.l
second. Washington, Detroit and Chi
cago are closely bunched for third. New
York, with fnrty-tnre- ties mane just,
about as many as the Browns.

POLO TEAM VICTORIOUS.

New Haven Defeats Point Judith in
Match for Freshman Cups.

Narrangansett Pier, R. I., Aug. 11,
New Haven defeated Point Judith

in match for the freshmen
cups by the score of 18 to 2. The at-

tendance was light,

NEPSI TAKES NEWPORT RACE.

Newport, R. I Aug. H. The Nep-
al, owned by J, of New
York, won the Newport Yacht club
cup for on the ten mile
Dyer Island course y, Points
also counted In 's race for the
Newport championship cup and Elsie
French Vanderbllt's Caprice scored
thirteen points towards the trophy.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desive to announce to my friends and the

public generally, that pending a readjustment
of my affairs, calls Intended for mc may be
sent to Messrs. Lewis & Miycock, No. 1112

Chapel Street. All work will receive prompt
and careful attention. Telephone 675.

Undertmker,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desire 'to announce ta tbe publle

(hat 1 urn now noting In the capacity
ot Family Representative In hour of
mourning during; the funeral period)
attending to the many detail which
present themselves at such n time) ren.
derinB naaltitance to funeral director,
nnd representing the family on all oo
cnalons. AOIIIntetf with all leading un-
dertakers. MRS. J. WILLIAM KBNNffiV

Teleabona P2S3-- 4.

Cushions for Chairs

BERG EFTS
621 Elm St. 150 Greenwood St.

yara sound to tne nnisn on west cnop.
Spinnakers were shaken out.

The fleet will continue the eastward
run early tomorrow morning taking
advantage of the morning tide over
the shoals.

GAME FOH INDEPENDENTS.
The Independents yesterday defeated

the Neversweats In a clone game by
the ecore of The features of the
contest were the playlmj
and team work of the Independents.

UP ON THE MOUNTAINS

in I.ltrnneld county grow some ot uia
finest Blueberries mat tins country
nroduces. We have them fresh dally
also Raspberries and Hlnclrberrtss
from near-b- y farms. Georgia Peaches
are now at their best, and we have a
large supply every morning. Georgia
Watermelons delivered ice cold. Cali-

fornia Cantaloupes are equal to the
best Rocky Fords. ,Bcst selection
here.

THE MIRROR FRUIT STORK.

J 8. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

Potatoes, peck 25c
Tomatoes, basket 30c
Sweet corn, doz. 12c
Lima Beans, peck 30c

String Beans, qt. 5c

SCHOEN
615 Howard Ave. 11 Sheltnn Ave.

BOXING NEWS j
:

Tommy Murphy hai been called on
Croos refused to make the weight

for Murphy.

tn EnKlnnd the mnnagrers of the Mike
Shreck anrl Jack Jnhnaon fight are ad-

vertising It as the battle for the heavy,
weight championship title.

Robert Fttzslmmona clalma the mid-

dleweight championship and saya he'll
prove It, If he gets a chance at Stan-

ley Ketchell.

A fight between Bam Langford and
Stanley Ketchell would undoubtedly be
one of the best battles, that could be
pulled off. '

'
Battling Nelson Is training hard for

his third battle with Oans, which will
come off on September 9,

BEACH VINEYARD HA VEX.

New York Ywht Cluh's Queen and
Katrlrm Take a Cup.

vinovard Haven. Mass.. Aug. 11. Af

ter a quick run of 20 miles In a smoky
southweeter from Newport, R. I. to

West Chop, 18 yachts of the New York

Yacht club concluded their day's run
to the east at this port with the Queen
and Katrlna, the winners of the

cup for schooners In the
first and second divisions respectively.
The lAvenger, owned by R. W. Em-

mons 2d, of Boston, and the Rosalie,
winners of cups for sloops, while In the
class races the Queen, Istalena, Weet-amo- e,

Rosalie and Vancedor were win-

ners.
The breeze held good from the south-

west, the entire trip, and with a mod-

erate Rpa the racing conditions were
well nigh Ideal. The yachts traveled
fast their big racing sails, which were
set for fhe first 17 miles from the Vlne- -

and Window Seats.

Furniture Coverings
for all kinds furniture.

Fine Antiques.
We make a specialty of the

restoring and reflnishing of fine

antiques, assuring you of work

that is right and satisfactory.

Carpets, Low Prices.

Our prices are very low on

all "carried-over- " designs.
Bring your room sizes and we

will save you money.

Rugs. Lace Curtains,

Mattings and

Linoleums.

Window Shade Co.

75-8- 1 Orange Street.

Foot Center St. Close Sat. Noon.

CHAPEL
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ANNUAL PICNIC NEWS OHHE STATE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

OF ST. MARY'S Assistant Ohief Perkins at Nor. COME INwich Rowayton Post-mast- er

Dead.New Haven's Most Reliable Store Large Number Enjoy Outing to

Moraauguin in Support of

New Rectory. And talk over that Vacation TripA MYSTERIOUS SUICIDE

you are going to take this SummeiBridgeport Jinn tempts to KtU MisUNDOUBTEDLY A SUCCESS
Wife Chinese Children

Missing.

PRICE CUTS ON .

GlovesandHosiery
Of Exceptional Quality

For Wednesday

Athletic, Events, Baschnll Games,

Dancing, Music, Etc., Liven

Matters Yp.
' Bridgeport, Aug. . U. Missing

from their home at Sherwood
and Wood avenues, where they

Tickets and Tours Everywhere
lSCSAsk for a copy of Marster's "Travel"

SWEEZEY & KELSEY
Steamship and Tourist Agents

lived under the inost peculiar circum
stances, the twin children, David and
Elmer, aged twelve, of Mrs. Charles
King, the white wife of a Chinese
laundryman have not been heard of
since yesterday morning. The moth
er Is greatly wrought up, being sure
that something has happened to
them, Their Chinese father, however, 102 CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE 3209-- 4
when seen this morning took tho
whole affair stoically, being confident

The, annual picnic of St Mary'

parish was held yesterday at the
under rather favorable cir-

cumstances. Despite the slight rain
which occurred In the afternoon about
5 o'clock, the ardor of the picnickers
was not dampened and It was a rather
late hour when they left there last
evening.

The crowds began arriving at the
shore shortly after 10 o'clock In the
morning; at 9 o'clock in the evening

they, were reported as still arriving,
and It was estimated that tho total
attendance of the day would consid-

erably exceed 6,000.'
The appearance of the grounds In

front of Mr. , White's Momauguln

he said that they would return
MONEY IN PLAYS

Norwich, Aug. 1L In conference

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

. WEEKLY SERVICE TO
I, ON DO.N l'AH IS H AMD U HQ
G1URALTAH .NArLF.S GENOA
by Large, Luxurious Twin Screw

Bteamers; all modern appointments,
onieo. 45 B'way. N. Y or any local sgt.

with Chief Howard L. Stanton here on

JewYork
foew Haven

g fjartford
Railroad;

JUNE 37. IBM.

.For New York ";15. '4:45. :!

Monday, William B. Perkins, assistant
chief of the New Haven department,

'Charley's Aunt" Brought Re-

turns of Over $1,500,.
000.

and president of the Connecticut State
Fireman's association, completed the
details for the twenty-fift- h annual con

Women'i 12 Buttoi length white and natural color Chamois

Glovfs, a ful assortment of sizes, rezu'ariy $1.98

Fop $1.59 a Pair
Womsn's 16 Button length white aid natural Chimo'u Gloves

cut to fit the hand psrfsctly, rezularly 2.75

Fop $2.25 a Pair
16 Button le nith Pure Silk Giovsi, black and whits, and

our regu'ar $1.50 Gloves,

Fop 89 cents a Palp

A Good Opportunity to Add --

To Your Stock of Stockings
Women's Black Gacz; Silk Lisle Hse. full regular mads,

double sole, a itap'e 50ct quility.
39 ccnls Pair, 3 Pairs for $1

Women's pure silk gauze Hose, f sll regular made, doub'e
heel and toe, in tan ar.d white only, regularly $1.25

Fop 89 cents a Pair :

Women's Pure Silk Thread Black Hoiefu'l regular made,
with cotton soles, in all sizes, cotton sales on a silk stocking
greatly lengthens the weir, our regular $1.50 quality. :

Fop $1.19 a Pair

vention of the association which is to 5:62. x6:56, 6:4, 8:uO. x8;10, 8:4
:Jo, 10:30 a, m.,12:03, 12:06. 111:2'

1:42, '2:01, iai, iM, '
meet in Norwich, Sept, 8 and 9. Thehotel resembled more that of a circus

ground than a lawn from the several
tents which had been erected In the

visit of President Perkins was to look OTHER GREAT SUCCESSES 4:30, 6:01, 5:40. :08,. ;over the proposed program which had -- i:os. 'f.M, 'lisao, '9.01, :20.
m. Sundays '4:15, 4:45, x?:6

S:30 a. m.. 12:00, l:66. 2:03.' i:ttnear vicinity. A'eryriayv rights That Have Been

AMERICAN LINE
flymauta. Caarbvura SaatfcanptaaFrom New York Saturdays at 10 a m.

New York, Aug. 15 I Phi la., Aug. 29.
St Louis. Aug. 22. vljSt. Paul, Sept 6.

RED STAB LINE
New Vork borer Aottverp.

From New ork Saturday at 11 a. m.
Finland, Aug. la. I Kroonland.Aug.2H.
Zeelaud, Aug. 22. I Vaderland, Sept. 6.

Office, IlrouUnuj, Alan York city.
Plera 14 and IS., M. R N. Y. City.

been prepared by Chief Stanton, all of
which he approved so that the attrac-tlv- o

souvenir program which la to be
prepared can at once be placed In the

In one tent the greatest show on 4:36, '6:01, 'xt.lo, :40, Oa, J:6
:0l. t:20 o. m.
For Wanlilogica Tla Harlem RJver-- 1earth was in progress, while in an

Successful lit a Ftnauclal

Way.hands of the printers.
-vo p. m., '12:00, night, dally. I
For lloatOD, via Hartford and Williother everything Imaginable to cat or

inunuc -- ijcti a. ou 't-O- i p. m.to drink could be bought. or Hoatoa via New Londua auMysterious Suicide.
Westport, Aug. 11- -J. Montague Dale, Some'body has remarked that one- - I'rovidvnie '2:i0, 2:bl, 7;4i, 1111:4

a. lit. 12 05, 2.40, 2:68, ;.
The St. Francis' orphan asylum

band could be heard all afternoon half of the people of New Tork are Bishop it Co.. 185 Orange at; M. Zuo-d- er

& Sons, 248 State St.; J. H. Parlsti 6:40, 7:06, p. m. Sundays 2:2daged 33, of New Tork city, an Inmate
of a sanitarium here, killed himself 1e Co., Hi Orange St.; Gwaesay ft Kal- -rendering selections that would have

y. 101 Churoh St.. New Haven, aod tl
-- :tl a. m., '12:06, '2:68, ' '4:5u, !;'p. m.

Foi' Boob via Sprlaarfleld 1:1
late yesterday in a secluded part of
thla town, by using a revolv

writing plays and that the reason the
other half aren't Is because they are
writing books. Of course this state-
ment has to be taken with a barrel of
salt, tout the fact remains that the

made Sousa blush. The band is a
truly wondrous one, composed of
twenty-tw- o youngsters of an average

11:15. a. ni l;4i, 5:44, p. m. Sundayer. He has been under treatment hut iuo a., m., 'lAi, '6:4 p. m.
For Hurtford, Sprtnaroald, Etc. 1:K

x4:00, b :do. 7:46. lo:o3. 11:16, a. ni
not under close survelllanc. In his

THE RECREATION TOURS.
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED.

age of thirteen years and organized
by the priests at the asylum. It Is xl:00, "1:47, 8:10, 4:03, x5:00, 6:44puuKtrm were ooiues or wmsKey, m

hypodermic syringes and other
pen and typewriter are 'being over-

worked nowadays by those ambitious
to become playwrights, or authors,

.fast proving to be one that will In
tnings. No Information about the Remaining Tours for

This Season.and It Is hardly to be wondered at, inyoung man Is given out.
the future attract considerable atten
tlon.

A ball game In the morning be view of the big prizes which await
ROCK ISLAND $11.00'Attempt to Kill Wife.tween the Orphan Asylum team and those who strike the public fancy,

says the Hartford Courant.
Bridgeport, Aug. 11. The policeSt. Mary's academy and one in the

afternoon between the New Haven to-d- received Instructions to arrest

A Late Blanket Arrival
yesterday ens case of Fancy WrapperRECEIVED size 72x90 inches, in fancy fifured and

phid designs, in a large assortment of the newest
fall colorings. A Blinket worth $2.75

Wednesday for $1.98 Each

Police and an ex-- H. II. S. nlno George Swlnk of the Black Rock sec

6:15, 7:10, ito Hartford), x8:10, 10:11
11:00 p. m. Sunday '1:10, x:0i

xll:46, a. ni., 1:47, '5:30, 514, 7:lt
Xi:10, x9:20 p. ni.

For Nw linden, Etc. "2:23, 'I'M
7:47, 11:13, ll:40 a. m, 12:01
1:05, (to Saybrook Junction il

2:42, 2:58, 3:06, 4:00 (to Saybrooll
Junction), -- 1:2.1. 4:65, 5:15, 6:12, UJ
Suybi'ook), i5.40, 7:05, 8:15, to iuiil
ford, (bat. to Saybrook), 10:00 p. ur
Sundays 2:20, 2:61, 8:62, a. m., 12:05.

2:68, 4:65. '7:05 p. m.
For Mlddletown, WUlluiantlc, EtrI

7:35 a. in., 13:68, 6:10, p. xa. Sunliya- -i
7:20 y. m. I

For flhelhurae Falls. Etc. 7:44 a. itf
12:20 (to New Hartford), 4:01, 6:06, pi
in. (to Westflold).

For Wuierburj 6:48, (via NaugatucM
Junction), 8:00, '8:36, 8:32, a. m. 2:36;

tion on the charge' of attpmpUng to

Five-da- y trips, Aug. IS, 22, 29.

Atlantic city.... $22 and $26
I'lve-da- y trips, Aug. 31, Hcpt. 11,

28.
WHITE MOUNTAINS $24.00

Five-da- y trips. Aug. 17, 31.
AUTUMNAL TOUR- $20.00

Sept, 16, six-day- s' trip.
SARATOGA SPRINGS. .$17 & $19

coupled with dancing on the veranda
of the hotel tended to liven matters

A writer In the New York Times
the question of financial re-

wards for writers or plays, actors and
managers. He says that the play-

wright's profits have greatly Increased
"since H. J. Byron had to sell his
capital comedies (which later netted
many fortunes) for a fixed sum down,

murder his wife. Last night Swlnk
and his wife tried to settle a differ
ence existing between them but were

to a great extent.
' Late in the afternoon many athletic
events were run off.

The committee In charge of the wo-

men's athletic events was as follows:

not successful, and It Is charged
Swlnk attacked his better half and Four-da- y trips (good hotels),usually about $2,500, and died a poor

man." Dion Bouclcault, who may be Aug. 21, Sent. 7.wounded her. The wound Is not ser
lous.Maurice F. O'Connell. chairman: Miss NIAGARA FALLS & TORONTO $35said to have belonged to two genera

tlons, as the majority of his later sue
cesses came within the cycle of high

:4b, 7:40, u:40, p. m. Sundays 8 :25i
11:15 a. m., 6:45, 8:51 p. m. I

For Wlasted 6:48. (via NaugatucM
Old .Mrs. Silllman.

Bridgeport. Aug. 11. On Frldiy
August 21, Mrs. Deborah Staples Sllll

junction), t.ii a. m., 2:36, 6:45, 7:40 p.
m. Sundays 8:25 a. m., 6:45 p. in.

- EDUCATIONAL
. er payments and bigger profits, said

a little time before his death that he

Five-day- s' trip, Aug. 29. The
best tour of the beacon Inter-
national Hotel.

Call on or address
The Recreation Tourist Co.,

1SS ORANGE STREET

For Pitt. Held nud Intermediate Polatd
I.e. ...I., u ..i.i o.,q a w.man, Easton's famous centenarian, will had sometimes made as much as

s2:00. 4:o5 D. m. Sundays 8:05 a. m.$200,000 a year Ty his pep.RESULTS. NOT PROMISESTWENTY-FOURT- H YEAR. Fur Lllchltehl 9:32 a. m.. 2:00. f4:05J
have reached the remarkable age of
108 2 years, she having been born, as
shown by the records of the town of

6:10 (except Saturdays), p. m. Sun-- iW. S, Gilbert of "Pinafore" fame
received $450,000 in eleven years as

Fairfield and family Bible, his share of the returns accruing from
days, 8:06 a. m.

Express trains xLocal express.
UParlor car limited. . sSaturdays.

Condron. J. W. OKeefc, Mrs. Gib-

bons, .Mrs. Brady, Miss McManus,
Miss iMIller. Mrs. John Fletcher and
Mrs. George HaroM.

The events, prizes and winners fol-

low:
Merry Widow dash. 25 yards, prize,

picture, Miss Tlllie Hoegan.
Egg race, elx cups and saucers, Miss

Roso Brady.
Peanut race, fancy plate, Mrs. Frank

Sullivan.
Fat woman's race, fancy vase, Miss

Whttemoro.
Throwing tennis ball, burnt wood

plaque, Miss Rose Brady.
Potato race, box of Huyler's, Miss

Nellie Condron.
Nall-drlvi- contest, won by Mrs. J.

on February 21, 1800.
! Ihe Butler Business School
I D Aerftlaf Caeemii flats an A 1TAfftinar

3iffis Marine Recorri. W. U. UIEIIU, A. B, SMITH,the D'Oyly Carte productions of his

operas, for which Arthur Sullivan Gen, Supt. Gen. Pan.
State Flfcrs and Drummers.

Stamford, Aug. 11. The city Is being
wrote the music. Some years ago
George R. Sims, the English dramat-
ist, said that he had made about $50,-00- 0

In royalties from a single melo
decorated today, In honor of the com
ing of the state lifers and drummers New Haven Linetomorrow for their annual convention

POUT OF NEW HAVEN.
ARRIVED.

Sch Susan Jane, Haskell, Amboy.
Sch Horatio Culbert, Rockaway.
Sell Pilot, Olsen, Oreenport, L. I.

CLEARED.
Sch Edna and Charles, Rockaway,
Sch Phoenix. Carlton, New York.
Sch Firefly. Camp, New York.
Sch Plait, Hylnnd, Rockaway.

SUMMER SCHOOL.

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER, President.
'Phone 3400. Y. M. C. A. Building. Elevator.

and field day. rnDF.W YORK, THE
SOUTH AND WESTrun

drama, and that the returns were
still coming In at the rate of $500 a
week. Wllfion Barrett paid Sims
$150,000 In fees for "The Lights o'
London."

In this country Bronson Howard,

FARES REDUCED.EVELYN OUT IN THE COLD 7
RICHARD PECK.u ','; A if tr.u

From Now Haven Leave Belle DoclrJAllowance to He ( tit Off and No Help Aa lv. exoeut Mondays, i.vv a ui.i
eH,iav. l'5a n. m.

Fletcher, bon-bo- n dish.
Second prize, Miss Von Hocgon,

fancy plate.
Third prize, Mrs. K. Brady, salad

bowl.
The men's athletic events, prizes

and winners follow:
Fifty-yar- d dash, pipe, .1. Donegan.
Shot-pu- t, pocket knife, Henry Klar- -

GENERA!, SHIPPING NEWS.
New York, Aug. 11. Sailed: Steamers

Kronprlnz Wllhelm, Fremcn via Plym

From New York Leave Pier 28, Rast
River, near Catherine St., week days.l
2:45 p. in.; Sundays, :30 a. m.ifoot Kan
22d st. week days. 8:00 p. m.; Sundays,

ATTEND THE BEST
No Superfluities.

Yale Business College 10:30 a. m. Time between New Haven
and New York about Ave hours.

Tickets and stateroom at Bishop A
C.o. n. 185 Orange, street, also at Ballji man.Send for Catalogue,

Running broad Jump, fountain pen,1737,116 Church St. Tel Dock and on ttteamer.
GEO. C. BLACK, Agent, New Haveu.
F. C. COLEY. A. O. P. A.. New York.Charles McEnroe.

ENGRAVED
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
At Short Notice.

IS IT ENJOYABLE ?

Is Likely from Harry's Mother,
.New York, Aug. 11. Lawyer Dan-

iel O'Reilly, who was one of Harry
K. Thaw's counsel during. both mur-
der trials and who Is now contemplat-
ing legal action to prevent Thaw from
continuing the 'bankruptcy proceed-
ings Instituted In Pittsburg, gave out
a statement y In which he said
that Thaw would be compelled to cut
off the allowance of ji.ooo a month
to his wife, Mrs. Evelyn Thaw, If he
U permitted to go on with the bank-
ruptcy- proceedings. "It looks very
much as though Mrs. Thaw will not
receive the customary allowance of
JI.OOO the first of the month," he said.
"With Thaw's affairs tied up In the
bankruptcy court I don't see how he
can. make any provision for her, un-

less he received money from some
outside source. There Is no chance of

Comb and brush Lewis Lovelnnd.
The athletic events were under the

direction of W. H. Hackett.
The Judges of the events were: Rev.

Father 'Mahoney, Lawrence O'Farrell,
Patrick McMnhon, James Galvln and
Edward McOulre.

The proceeds of the picnic this year
will bo donated towards defraying the
expenses of a new rectory on Hlllhouse
avenue, adjoining the church.

Da yon Ilk are Mhst
people with defectlTe teeth 1

Da yea mot '.hlnk ethera
would be dletreaaed II

your were that wnyt New
dnnt let tkem get beyond the

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE

Twin Screw Passenger Service
NEW YORK ROTTERDAM via BOIN

LOQNE. i

N.Amsterd'm,Au.l8. IStatendam, Sept. 1.

Ryndain... .Aug. 8lNoordam, Sept, 8.

Holland-Ameri- ca Line, 39 B'way, N. Y.
Or Local Agent.

Augustus Thomas, Clyde nten ana
others have made big money out of
their plays and VIctorien Sardou and
other French dramatists have made
fortunes.

It Is not easy to make good esti-

mates of the profits of theatrical man-

agers, but. It may be said roughly that
the producer, who runs great risks,
makes two or three times as much as
the author of the successful play
"Charley's Aunt," which was first pro-
duced In London, has been a 'big
money marker and probably holds the
record, Its owners having taken In

about a. million and a half, and the
end Is not yet. "Our Boys," produced
at the Vaudeville theater, London, has
netted aibout $400,000. More than
$1,000,000 was made from "Shenan-
doah," and the profits of "The Pri-

vate Secretary," "The Old Home-

stead," "The Sign of the Cross," "The
County Fair," "A Message from
Mars," "The Music Master, Way
Down East," and "The Lion and the
Mouse" have been very large. A suc-

cessful play Is liable to live for years,
and there are many still living which

have been on the boards from twenty
to thirty years. Actors, as well as

playwrights and managers, have come
In for larger financial returns for their
work In recent years.

WWilli . L. WIGHTMAN
101 ORANGE ST.

beta of too deatiat. If
one of yonr teeth la ml.rtna.

outh and Cherbourg; Rotteddam, Rot-

terdam via Boulogne.
Sable Island, N. S., Aug. 11. Steamer

Re D'ltalla, Genoa and Naples for New
York, In communication with the Mur-co-

station here when 6S0 miles east
of Sandy Hook at 5:30 a. m, Probably
dock about 7:30 a. in., Thursday. (Not
Reglna D'ltalla, before reported.)

Montreal, Que., Aug. II. Arrived,
10th, Steamer Mor.trose, London and
Antwerp.

Lizard, Aug. 11. Parsed: Steamer
Corinthian,, Montreal, for London and
Havre.

London, Aug, 10. Arrived: Steapier
Minneapolis, New York.

Liverpool, Aug. 10. Arrived: Steam-
ers Lake Erie, Montreal: 11th, Lusl-tunl- u.

New York via Queenstown.
Seiily, Aug. 11. Passed: Steamers

Pennsylvania. New York for Plymouth,
Cherbourg and Hamburg.

Gibraltar, Aug. I. Sailed: Steamer
ValsAliee, Sand Key.

Passed, 10th: Steamer Cltta fll Paler-
mo, Genoa for Sand Key.

Llbau, Aug. 7. Arrived: Steamer Es-
tonia, New York via Rotterdam.

Bordeaux, Aug. II. Arrived, Steam-
ers l.oulslane, Now York for Dunkirk,

Genoa, Aug. 8. Arrived: Steamer
Ancona. New York via Naples.

Naples, Aug. S Arrived: Steamer a,

Boston for Palermo.
Marseilles, Aug. 8. Arrived: Steamer

Venezla, Naples for New York,
London. Aug. 11. Sailed: Steamer

Minnesota, for Baltimore.

bare ue bridge the apace wltk one Ihni Room 1.

FRENCH LINE.
Cainnuarnle Generale TrnnantlunCaua.PERSONAL BOTES any help of that kind from Mrs. Wil-

liam Thaw," he added.

la tbe earn evlMr, eaaae aad ataa at the
natural aaa.

PHIU. DENTAL ROOMS

781 CHAPEL ST. BRITISHERS UP IN THE AIRProfessor and Mrs. J. H. Nlemoyer
sailed yesterday for Europe on the
steamer Rotterdam and expect to be
abroad for several months.

Protestant Alliance., Agitated Over

Direct Line to HAVRE PARIS, Franca.
Sailing every THURSDAY, lo a. m.

From Pier 42, North River,
Nw York.

La Bretagne Aug. II
La Lorraine ....Aug, 20
La Touraine,- Aug. 27
La Suvoie Sept 1

La Provence . . . , Sept, 19
La Lorraine ..Sept, 17

'Twln-acre- w steamers.
General Agency, 19 State Street, N. Y.
Apply to French Line, 19 State St., N. Y.

or Swetzny & Kclsey, 102 Church St,
Bishop & Co., 183 Orange St '
Parish & Co.. 86 Orange St ,

King's Audience to Papal Legatee.
London, Aug. 11. The council of theTHE BUCKINGHAM- -

Protestant Alliance, that raised such
a storm In parliament and elsewhere at

iMr, and Mrs. William H. Douglass
and children of Orange street, and
Miss Bond were passengers on tho
same ship, a swere Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Wltherspoon,

the time King Edward visited the pope, LONG CHEER 'FOR HUGHES

Seven. Minute Annlaiuw Greets HisROUTH COMPANY.
Is again agitated over the announce-
ment that his majesty Intends cere-
moniously to audience the papal lega-
tee, Cardinal Vannutelll, at the forth-
coming Eucharlstlc congress In Lon

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Read of West
Chapel street, with their children are
spending the summer at White Hills,
New Hampshire.

don, The alliance has ent a mem
The Bestorial to Sir Edward Grey, the foreign

mnim STEAMBOAT CO'S LIKE

Between New London, Conn., and
Grecnnert, Shelter Island and tag
Harbor, Long Island,

Steamer Nantasket leaves New Lon.
don week days 10 a. m., 4 p. ni. Leaves
Sag Harbor 6 a, m.. 12:30 p. in.

secretary, calling attention to this pro-

jected violation of the Protestant con

Name In New York Church-Ten- t.

New York, Aug. 11. Declaring that
If the south had Its way the republi-
can candidate for president would be
Governor Hughes, and that his nom-

ination would have broken the "solid
south," Rev. .Lett S Broughton, D.D.,
of Atlanta, Oa., roused a big audience
at the tenth evangel at Fifty-sevent- h

street and Broadway to such a pitch
of enthusiasm that he was

Frozen Desserts
MANUFACTURERS OF

GOLD SHEET
IRON RADIATORS

Dr. Francis Bacon and family of
High street expect to spend a few
weeks at Richfield Springs, the doctor
going occasionally for a few days. Are made of new laid eggs, plenty of

stitution of the United Kingdom and
urging that steps at once be taken to
prevent ,the king from paying this com-

pliment to the Catholic prelates of
America and Europe who are coming
to attend the congress. Sir Edward
has done nothing more than formally
acknowledge the receipt of the

rich, sweet cream and the freshest ofMrs. A. B. Adrlance of this city Is

summering at Great Barrlngton, Mass.
Starin's N. Y. &N.H. Line.

DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.
PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SBRVICB

Leaves New .Haven 9:00 p, nt, Starlit
Pier, foot of Brown Street Leave
New York 9:00 p. m Cortlandt Street,
Pier No. 18, N. R. Fare 76c,, exbursloa
tickets $1.25. Rooms $1. Tike Chap-
el Street cars to Brewery street

OUR SPECIALTIES :

Heating by Steam,'

Hot Water, Hot Air.

ALSO

Sanitary Plumbing,

Tin and Sheet Iron

Workers.

Cornices, Skylights

AND

Coppersmithing.

r a 3ISI3

applauded for seven minutes. The
subject of his sermon was "The Chris-

tian as a Citizen." He said in part:
"The south is shaking oT its

shackles and we're going to have a
hand in running the government.
You've run the government ever since
the war and you-v- e made a .ness of
It. We're going to come in and clean
up that mess, and If we had had our
way this time as we mean to have It

later the candidate for president on
the republican ticket would be
Hughes."

C. II. FISHER, Agent,
Maw Haven. Coa

BUYS BALDWIN BALLOON

Government Accepts Dirigible Regard-les- s

of Speed Test Result.

Washington, Aug. 11. The military
dirigible balloon built for the- Signal
Corps of the army by Capt. Thomas 8.

Baldwin will be accepted.
"We are going to buy Baldwin's ma-

chine; we need It," said Gen. James
Allen, chief signal officer, and yester-
day he Indicated that failure to meet

MANILA ALDERMAN UNFIT

Manila, Aug. 11. Returns from the
municipal elections show that PImon
Villa carried the southern distrlat of
the city being elected alderman by a
large plurality, while Ramon Dlckno
was elected alderman In the northern
district, defeating Domlnator O'omez.

Justo Lukban was elected to the as

milk.

Beware of Impure
Flavors.

Have you ever tried our fresh fruit

French Ice Cream, made by an im-

ported French machine, the only one

In town? Call up 774 and order for

dinner

The Best Ice Cream
In Town and No More

To Pay.

1

r
.. fLai (iranr, vt a a ,w

w
The mercury was trying to ooze out

at the top of the farm house thermom-
eter and the old farmer was pitching
chunks of Ice Into the pond.

"What are you doing that for? iuer-le- d

the summer boarder.
"That's t' keep th' pesky ducks from

layln' hard-b'lle- d eggs." answered the
rural philosopher. Chicago News.

sembly from the northern district,
Simon Villa Is former officer of the

insurgent army and only escaped trial
for the murder of a Spanish officer
by the general amnesty proclamation.

the speed requirements will not pre-
vent the purchase. It Is generally un-

derstood, therefore, that the speed and
endurance trials will merely determine
the price to be paid.

White Star Line
NEW'

Cedrlc, Aim. 13. I C'eltle, Aug. 2T.
Arabic, Aug. 20. I Baltic, Sept. 8.

Adriatic, Aug. 12. I Oceanic, Ausr. 26.
Majestic, Aug. 10. I Teutonic, sept.

Fast Twin Screw Mni", Steamers,
of 11,400 to 15,800 tons.

Cymric, Aun;. 1ft. I Republic, Auk. 2
Also Regular Sulllugs to Italy.'For plans, etc., apply to Company

Office, 9 Broadway, N. Y or 34 State St,
India Building, Boston, or to Sweezey
& Kelsey, 102 Church street, Bishop A
Co., 185 Orange street; J. H. Parish A
Co., 8G prange street, New Haven.

m25 mwt

Our factory facilities in these several lines and our long

and practical experience in large and small contracts give cus-tome- rs

assurance of reliable suggestions and careful estimates.

We are pleased to refer to some of the finest work in this city.

The official speed trial of Captain
Baldwin's dirigible balloon was again
postponed today but a preliminary
speed test was made with Mr. Curtis
and Captain Baldwin aboard. It is es-

timated an average speed of 18

miles was maintained. There was a
large number of spectators, Including
Secretary of War Luke E. Wright.

In recently published reports of the
fair which took place at the Home of
the Daughters of Jacob, New York,
mention was made of the chief usher, a
"lad" age ln5 years, and of the "girls'
who sold candy and lemonade, although
they were only 103 and 107 years old.
Some doubt was expressed as to the
ages of these Inmates of the home. A-
lbert Kruger, the superintendent, said
that there was no exaggeration.

W. F. Gillette, l'reai.
. Ttaos, F. ConnilT, V. Pratt.

G. W. F. GUletto, Sec-Tre- e..

m Gillette Construction Co

General Contractors and Builders.

113 Halley BldB 002 Chanel St
Telephone 8788,

THE HARRIS-HAR- T CO.

Tel. 255151 Court St.
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Send Your News to Full Box Scores of

Sporting Editor. Ball Games.

LOCALS HAVE REST Sjj -- ft UPTON IS ANXIOUS

Downpour Before Game Causes Flushed With Success of His

Postponement at New New Shamrock, He Still '

Britain. Covets Cup.

BOTH IIOOT BALL. STOPPED, FOB, HALE HOl'R.
GIVE GOOD SUPPORT HE AWAITS AN INTIMATIONLEADERS BEAT WATERBURY CUBS TURN TABLES

' - t

Nationals Down . Leaders inBlank Giants in Six Innings
Wunta One from New York Club That

It W ill Accept Challenge Like

Last Year's,

Ynncey Clouts Well Ponies nnd Park
City Nine Eaeh Take a

, Gun io, . .

Itiporniakerg'. Errors More Costly and
Moro Niuncrous Lose Game,

Bridgeport, Aug. 11. Bridgeport
beat Holyoke to-d- 7 to 6 In a loosely
Played game, Holyoke's errors being
the more costly as well as the mora
numerous. Score!

Bridgeport.

Close Contest Freeman's

Timely Swats.
Before Record-Breaking- ,.

Crowd.

Game Won by. Smoke City Played In

... Ruin,

Philadelphia, Aug- - 11. The latter

part of today's game was played In

the rain and play was onea suspended
for nearly half an hour. Sparks held

Pittsburg, to one' hit in seven Innings,
but In the eighth the latter made four
hill and got a base on bulls scoring
four runs, Score: -

Pittsburg;

CONNECTICUT I.KAGID STASHING.

Hartzell, rf S 0 0 2 0 1

Williams, 21 4 0 0 0 1 0

Wulluce, s 2 0 0 2 6,0.
Ferris, 3b 3 0 1 0 2 0

Hoffman, cf 3 0 1 6 0 0

Jones, lb 3 0 1 13 1 0

Spbncer, e . 4 0 0 4 0 0

Howell, p 3 0 1 0 4 0

Crlus, 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . 30 0 4 27 14 1

Boston. '.

nb r bh po a e

Thoney If 8 1 0 1 1 0

Lord, 3b 3 0 113 0

Gesaler, rf 3 1 1 2 0 0

Stahl, lb 3 0 ' 1 10 10
Laporte, 2b 4 0 0 5 4 1

Sullivan, cf ....... 4 1 0 2 0 0

Wagner, ss 4 0 0 1 3 0

Carrlgan, 0 4 0 2 4 2 0

Clcotte, p
"

4 0 113 0

Totals 32 3 6 27 17 1

NAPS GET ONE OF DOUBLEPHILLIES LOSE TO LEADERS

London, Aug, 11. Flushed with th
success of his new racing yacht Sham- -,

rock which has won twenty-fou- r out
of tho twenty-seve- n contests In which
she started ,ln the regattas held this
year in home waters, Sir Thomas Llp;
ton Is more anxious than ever to try

w.
Hartford 63
Kprlnglleld 56
Row lliivru.', . t .', 4H
Merlden 45
Holyoke
Bridgeport 4(1

New Britain 40
Waterbury 38

P.O.

.non

.4jr.
,456
.444
.440
.391

I..
31
33
47
4 It

4 '.I

(iff.
fit
59,

Tom Tuckey Make Great Debut in Athletics Tuke Other WltlUi Sox

Swamp Yunks Puritan De-fe- ut

St. Louis.

aib, r. bh. po. a. e

O'Rourke, 2b.... 5 1 3 2 4 0

Rogers, rf 5 0 1 0 0 0

Beaumont, c 4 0 0 11 0 0

Ladd, cf 2.2 1 0 0 0

Hilt, ss, .'. 3 1 2 3 2 2

Cassldy, If 4 112 0 0

MHler, 8b 4 1 0 2 0 0

Parry, lb 3 1 1 6 0 2

Waller, p ", 2
'

0 0 12 0

Totals. 32 7 0 27 8 4

National League and Win

First (nine.
again for the America's cup. Thcr)
are still six weeks for him to issue a

AMIOIIICAN LISA GUI-- l STANDING.NATIONAL I.KAC.IK STANDI challenge for a race oft Sandy Hook

GAMES TO-DA-

Waterbury at Now Haven.
Hartford at Bridgeport.

, Merlden at Sprlngllcld.
New Britain nt Holyoke.

SO.
P.C,

; ab r liH po a
Thomas, cf'l'. 61 0 1 0 0

Leach, 3b 5 1 1 1 2 0

Clarke, If 4 1 2 4 0 6
'

Wagner, ss 4 2 1 2 2 0

Stoike, lb 2 0 1 8 0 0

AbbatKMo, 2b 1 0 0 1 2 0

Wilson, rf .......... 4 0 0 1 0 0

Gibson, c ..'1 '
0 0 6 1 0

Phelps, c 2 0 0 3 0 0

Muddox, p 30 10 2 0

xKane .. '..'.. i 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .'. .'.....'.'.. 32' 5 6 27 9 0

In August of 1909 and he is hoping
that some Intimation will come front
the New York Yacht club that a chal- -.

.aid

.6(2

.576

.517

.41)5

bh. po.
0 0

W. 1.. P.C.
62 39 .814
fit 42 .52
68 45 Mi
67 45 .Sri'J
50 54 .4 Hi

47 62 .475
89 61 .330
33 68 .327

W.
. 61
. 69
. B7
. 62
. SI
. 45
. a?
. 33

u
8S
3 It

41
4:
52
it a
ill

tiii

Pittsburg ...
New York . .

CIiIchko . . . .

HillmU-lphl-

Cincinnati ..
Boston
Brooklyn . . .

St. Louis ....

Detroit
St. Louis
Chicago
Cluvelund ...
Boston
Philadelphia
Washington ,

New York .

.450

.asi

.333

Holyoke.
, ab,

Thompson, rf . . . . 3

Boucher, ss 5
Burke, It..'. 4

Massey, lb 5

Seanlon, 3b 5

Ham'bacher, cf. .. 3

Baker, 2b . . 3

Ahearn, c. 4

lenge,. If sent, would be acceptedJ
Without such Intimation Sr Thomaaj
will not ask any British Yacht club tl
challenge on his behalf..

The New Haven baseball tram' hiked
to New Britain yesterday, donned their

.uniforms, performed their preliminary
practice nnd submitted the lino up,

i when euddenly the obstacle which pre-

vented the game put In appearance.
Prior to the game, distant rumbling

0

5

11
1

0

1

5
' 0

Batted for Powell In 9th.
Score by Innings:

Boston 1 0 0 1 1 0 0
St. Loul 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0

Two-bas- e hits, Stahl, Lord, Gesslor;
sacrifice hit. Lord;' stolen base, Hoff-

mann; double play, Thoney, Lord, and
Stahl; left on bases, St. Louis 9, Bos-

ton 5; bases on balls off Howell 3, Cl-

cotte 6; hit by pitcher by Clcotte 1;
etruck out by Howell 3, Clcotte 3; pass-
ed ball, Spencer; time, 1:54; umpires,
Evans and Hurst.

GAMHK Y.

Washington at Detroit (two games.)
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

"Tho ambition of my life," Sir
CAMUS TO-DA-

Brooklyn at New York.
Boston ut Philadelphia.
Chicago at rittslitirg,

Thomas said y, "Is to bring- back; I

the cup to Great Britain. Personally'Hodge, p. 3

I am willing to challenge under tha!Totals 37 6 923 12 6

Dqtrolt. Mich., Aug. 11. Two timely
hits by Freeman drove In three men

giving Washington Just enough run
with Which to win. Detroit hit Smith
hard at the start of the game but he

old rules, but I cannot get a dealgnerWaller out for interference.
Score by Innings:

Plilladelplilu.
.. . ab r bh po a

Grant,. 3b .401 0 2

Knabc. 2b ..3 0 'jl 2 2

Titus, rf 4 0 0 0 0

Magee, If 4 0 2 7 0

Bransfleldi lb 3 0 0 9 0

Osborne, cf ...I I- 0- - 5 0

Doolln, ss 4 0 10 3

Dooln, c 4 0 14 0

Sparks, p 2,0 0 0 2

Moren, p .. 6 0 0 0 0

xxCourtney ..101 0 0

xxxJacklltsch .. 1 0 0 0 0

Totnls ...31 1 7 27 9

xBatted for Gibson In fifth.

of 'standing to build another freak'
racer so I am wanting an lntlmatloalBridgeport ....0 4 0 1 0 1 1 0

PITCHES GREAT BALL.
Holyoke 20010001 2

that the New York Yacht club will'
steadied and pitched superb ball there-
after. Ros.sman's batting featured De-

troit' play. Both sides gave theirTwo base hits, Burke, Hilt; sacrifice
accept a challenge similar to that sentihits, Ladd, Waller ,2, Hodge; stolen

New York, Aug. 11 In the expect-
ation of seeing a double-head- er be-

tween the Chicago and local National
league teams over 30,000 base-

ball enthusiasts passed through the
gates before 2 o'clock, and fully 5,000
more were on the outside as the man-

agement closed the entrances. The
stands and bleachers were crowded,
and the overflow Jumped over barriers
ond broke down two gates. When
the late-come- rs swarmed over the

last year, which I have reason to bepitchers perfect support at all stages.
The score:. ,

could be hoard,-an- when the players
prepared to seize the diamond, the nt

.of moisture from above drove
them to shelter. This pereipita-tlo- n

soon stopped and the New Bri-

tain ball towers arrayed In their spot-
less snow white suits and new sweat-

ers, prarrccd boldly to the open, only
to be driven again back by another
downpour.

'
Seeing that the clouds

had sufficient rain to completely satur-
ate the diamond, both managers' unan-

imously agreed to call the contest off.
Umpire Sternberg, the new addition to
the umpiring staff, announced the

bases, O'Rourke, llambacher.Ahearn;
doirble play, Boucher, Ahearn ant: lieve some memibers of the club favorJ

"My .conditions are quite almple.Massey; left on bases, Bridgeport 6 Washington.
ab r bh po a eHo'l'Oke 2; bases on balls, off Waller AH that I ask is to be allowed to bullet

a Challenger under the universalMilan, cf .;; 4 0 1 2 1 04, off Hodge 2; first base on errors
Bridgeport 2. Holyoke 2; hit by pitch Shlpke, 3b 3 2 1 1 3 0

er, by Hodge 1; struck out, by Waller
rules that now govern all yacht rac-

ing In America and that I be permit-
ted to build two boats, the fastest oC

which will cross the Atlantic. ,Th

Oanley. If 4 1' 2 4 0 0

I'hglaub, 2b 2 0 0 2 1 0

Vlckers Tosses AVcII for Athletics In

First and Weakens In Second.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 11. Philadelphia
won the first game, 6 to 1 and Cleve-

land the second 8 to 4 today. After
pitching great ball In tho first game
Vlckers tried to pitch tho second gam
as well. He weakened in the second

Inning of the latter game, however.
Philadelphia tied the score In the sev-

enth Inning of the second game and
Cleveland won In the eighth with Plank
pitching for the visitors. The home
team had two pitchers knocked out,

Falkenberg In the first game, and Ber-g- er

In the second. Scores;
, (First Came.)

Philadelphia.

7, by Hodge 3; wild pitch, Hodge
Time, 1:40. Umpire, Rorty, field and formed a frlngo a dozen

deep all around the playing enclosure, deed of gift I believe Will not pre- -'

vent the acceptance of a challenge;
ground rules were necessary, the limit under these conditions. One of, the-

Freeman, lb 4 0 2 8 0 0

Pickering, rf' 4 0 1 2 0 0

Street, c 4 0 0 0 0

McBrlde, ss 3 0 1 4 3 0

Smith, p 3 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 31 3 27 9 0

Detroit.

CAPITA! CITY XI YE WIN'.' clauses distinctly states that the !hold- -

xxBatted for. Sparks In eighth.
xxxBnttod for Moren In ninth.
Score by innings;.

Pittsburg .0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 0- -5

Philadelphia .. .... .0 1 0 0 0 6 0 0 01
Two-bas- e hits, Magee; three-bas- e

hits, Clarke, Doolln; hits off Sparks, 6

In 8 Innings; off' Moren, 1 fn 1 Inning:
sacrifice hits, Storke, Abbatlcchlo 2,

Knabe; stolen bases, Kane, Bransfiold;
left ' on bases, nttsbnrg 6, Philadel-
phia 8; first base on balls, off Maddox
4, off Sparks 2; first base on errors,
Pittsburg 2; hit by pitcher, by Sparks
1; struck out by Maddox 7, by Sparks
2: time, 1:51; umpires, Johnstone and
Klem.

er of the cup and the challenger can
arrange all the details of the race.'
to their mutual satisfaction. So long
as the New York Yacht clu1 InsIeUr
upon a race between machines which.'-serv-

no useful purpose there Is no'..-

of a hit Into the crowd being two
bases.

During the third Inning a squall
struck the grounds, and this was fol-

lowed by a severe thunder and rain
'

storm. The teams played through six
Innings, but In the first half of the
seventh Umpire O'Day cnlled the p"ine
with the score 4 to 0 In favor of Chi-
cago. The score:

Clilengo.

OAKDALES VICTORS.

Smear Cold Springs In Onesided
Contest.

The Oakdale team of Walllngford de-

feated the Cold Springs yesterday on
State street by the score of 18 to 1.

The Cold Springs lost heart after the
third Inning, while the good work of
the Oakdalcs continued. Chnrlrs Plnm-me- r,

Fred Cowles and Ed. Sanqulst of
this city played for the Oakdale team
and all three did good work. Score:

Oakdale.

ab
4

4

4

Take Contest from Authors Rain
. , Prevents Second Game.

Waterbury, Aug. 11. Hartford hit
hard here today and had no trouble In
defeating the home team 10 to 2. Yan-

cey's hitting was the feature. Rain fell
during the greater part of the contest
and the second gamewaa not started.

Wuterbury.

Mclntyre, If ...
Schaefer, ss ..
Crawford, cf .,

possibility of a challenge, but as gooa'
as they are willing to face under tho

ab
Hartsel, If 4

Oldring, cf .......... 5

E. Collins. 2b 3

Murphy, rf 6

Davis, lb 3

J. Collins, 3b 4

Nichols, ss 3.

bh
2

1

1
1

3

0

0

0
1

0

0

po
2

S

3

3
8

1
4

2

1

0

0

ab

Cobb, rf 3

Rossnuin, lb 3

Coughlln, 3b 3

Schmidt, c 4

Downs, 2b 3

Donovan, p 3

Jones, 1

Thomas, 1

4

POLICE LOSE 17 TO 3

Beaten by Ex-N- . H. H. S. Stars
Off for Meriden To-da- y

'

The Schedule.

Cote, cf
Fltzpatrlrk, 2b
S wander, If ..
Nichols, lb'
O'ROurke, ss ..

ScBreck, c.
Vlckers, p .

Totals .. .

ab r bh po a e
Single, cf . 3 0 0 1 0 0

Sheckard, If 3 0 0 1 0 0

Chance, lb 3 0 1 9 1 0

Kvers. 2b 2 2 1 3 S 0

Stelnfeldt, 3b 3 1110 0

Howard, rf 3 1 1 0 0 0

Tinker, BS........ 3 0 2 1 5 0

Kllng, 0 ..3 0 1 1 0 0

Pfelster, p . 2 0 0 1 J 0

Totals 25 4 7 18 10 0

bh
1

1

1

1

6
0

0

1.
0

0

0

32 6

Cleveland.

po
0
4

2

8
1.

7
3

2
0
n

0

e
1

0

0

0

i 0

0

0
0

0

0
0

Shlneel, 'c

rules adopted for the American re- -j

gatta I am ready and anxious for an'
'other try." ,' ,

Designer Fife, since Shamrock haw

proved such a success, Is more conf-
ident than ever of 'his ability to design,1
a boat under the universal rule which;
will be successful In lifting the cup..,,
During his visit to America last year--Mr-

.

Fife carefully observed the new
Ideas adopted by trans-Atlant- ic build- -,

ors and designers, and many of theser
have been embodied In Shamrock. K
combination of his own and Amer-

ican Ideas, with improvements learned,
from the experience with the 'Sham-
rock, Mr. Fife believes, will produce
a boat that will stand a bettor chance--

than any previous competitor of
bringing back the cup.

ab r bh po a e

Jones, cf 6 0 2 1 0 0

Walsh, ss .......... 6 3 2 3 2 1

King, rf 8 3 4 0 0 0

Dolle, If 3 2 2 1 0 0

Smith,' lb .". 5 3 3 11 2 0

Plumrner, 3h 6 1 3 I 3 0

Thomas, c 6 2 2 6 0 1

Cowles. 2b 5 3 2 3 4 0

Sanqulst, p 3 1 2 1 4 0

Small, p 1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals '. 44 18 22 27 1H 2

bh po a
0 2 0

10 0
2 0 4

2 2 0

2 14 2

1 0 1

12 8

2 8 1

0 1 2

11 27 18

bh po a
1 3 0

0 1 1

1 1 0

0 3 4

0 12 2

0 3 2

1 8 0

0 1 4

1 0 1

0 0 1

0 0 0

0 0 0

4 27 15

Murphy, 3b ....... 4

Eastman, rf ...... 4

Farley, p ft

Slllery, p , 3

Bronkle, 1

In a rather listlessly played game the
New Haven police nine met defeat at

New York the hands of a team composed of form
Totals

Totals 33 2 9 27 9 0

Batted for Coughlln In 9th.
Batted for Downs In 9th.

Score by innings:
Washington 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 03
Detroit 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- -2

Two-bas- e hit, Cobb; three-bas- e hit,
Milan; sacrifice hits, Cobb, I'nglnub;
stolen bases, Mclntyrek Rossman,
Jones, Shlpke; double plnya, McBrlde
and Freeman; left on bases, Detroit 6,

Washington 4; first base on balls,
Donovan 2, Smith 2; struck out Dono-
van 2, Smith 6; time, 1:40; umpire,
O'Loughlln.

30 2 5 27 10 1

ab
J. Clarke, if 3

Bradley, 3b 3

Turner, rf 4

Lajole, 2b 3

Stovall, lb 4

N. Clarke, c 3

Altlzer, ,cf 3

Hlnchman, ss 3

Falkenberg, p .... 1

Liebhardt, p 1

Foster, p 0

xBemls 1

r
1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

ab cr New Haven High school players atbh po a
1 9 0Hartford.
0 0

the Momauguln grounds yesterday af-

ternoon. '

The game which wart arranged by W,
H. Hackett, was a part of the enter

po
1

1

Tcnney, lb 3

Herzog, 2b' 3

Bresnahan, c 2

Donlln, rf 2

Seymour, cf 1

Devlin. Sb 2

Barry, If 2

Rrldwell, ss 2

Wiltse, p 1

. ab r bh
Cobb, rf 6 1 2

Fallon, If 5 0 2

Gardner, 2b ....... 4 3 3

Connery, lb ....... 31.2
Noyes, 3b 3 1 0

Yancey, cf V. B ,1 4

, Justice, ss .., 5 12

tainment provided for St. Mary's

2
0

4

0
1

1

1

Cold Springs.
ab r bh po a e

Mann, cf 3 0 0 2 0 0

Hall, 3b 3 0 0 4 1 0

Spencer, If 4 0 1 2 2 0

Dudley, 2b 4 0 2 2 3 0

Dooley, lb 3 1 1 7 0 1

Gallagher, rf 4 0 1 1,0 0

McNeil, c 3 0 1 6 2 0

McTlifhe, ss 3 0 1 1 4 3

Dangley, p 4 0 0 0 2 1

EASTERN LEAGUE. ;

At Baltimore Baltimore 2, Mom
treal 1. " !

(

At Providence Providence 4, Tor
onto 2. '

At Jersey City Rain. ., -

rhurch plcknlckers.
Tho first four Innings were very in Totals .....29 1

. GO TO PIFCFS. xBatted for Liebhardt In eighth.
Score by Innings:"asey, c 5 2 1 9 2 1

0 2 18 11 2 Philadelphia .. .......0 1 1 3 0 0 1 0 0- -8Wilson, p IS 0 2 0 2 0
SO

Totals 19
Score by Innings:

Chicago 0 2
Cleveland .. .i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01

teresting but tho ex-- H. H. S. team
started things In the fifth and from
then on landed on Ryder at will.

For the first time In two years the
veteran "Blllie" Hackett was seen
In a uniform warming up before the
game. The score: '

X. II. Pollif .

Totals 42 10 18 "27 11 3 JiHs, 9 oft Falkenberg in 3 3 In0 24
0 00jNew York 0 0 ntnts 1 off Liebhardt in 4 1 offBetted for Slllery In 9th.

' Score by Innings: Foster In 1; two-bas- e hit, Turner; sac

Yanks' Infield Blow lTp Walsh Again
KITociive.

Chicago, Aug. 11. New York pr..
sented a patched-u- p Infield ' y

which went to pieces In- the sixth In-

ning and Chicago won easily. 8 to 1.

Walsh's pitching, following hls'exhlibl-tlo- n

of yesterday,- was the feature.
' 'Score:

Chicago.

Hartford r.,...,3 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 4- -10

BASEBALL TO-DA- Y

WATERBURY vs. NEW HAVEN,
At Savin Rock Grounds,

Game Called at :45i jl

ADMISSION 25 CENTS ;

tAc6 hits. Vlckers 2, Nichols; stolen
Waterbury 20000000 02

Two-bas- e hits, Stelnfeldt, Tinker,
Seymour; sacrifice hit, Howard: stolen
bases, Howard, Tinker; double plays,
Evers, Tinker and Chance; Herzog,
Brldwell and Tenncy; left on bases,

bases, Altlzer; double play, Stovall and
Two-bas- e hits, Wilson 2, Gardner, N. Clarke; first base on ball.s Falken

Totals .. .' 31 1 7 24 14 B

Score liy Innings:
Oakdale .. 3 0 6 1 3 0 0 -1-8
Cold Springs 0 100000001

Two-bas- e hits, Walsh, Dolle, Smith 2;
three-bas- e hit. King; hits off Sanqulst,
3 In 5 Innings, off Small, 3 in 4 Innings;
stolen, bases, Plumrner, Walsh; double
plays, Sanqulst, Walsh, Smith and
Plumrner; struck out by Sanqulst 2,

by Small 3, by Dangley 6; umpire, Mr.

Flannlgan.

Connery, Yancey; three-bas- e hits,' rberf 3, Liebhardt 6, Foster 1, Vlckers
Nichols, Cobb, Yancey: hits, off Farley

.3 In 3 Innings, off . Slllery IB In 8 S

3; left on bases, Cleveland 6, Philadel-

phia 1; struck out, Liebhardt 1, Vlck-

ers 6; passed ball, Clark; wild pitch,
abinnings; sacrifice hits, Nichols, Noyes;

bh. po. a.
1 2 0

Chicago 4, New York 3; first base on
balls, oft Pfelster 2, off Wiltse 1; first
base on errors, Chicago 2; struck out,
by Wiltse 2, by Pfelster 1; wild pitch,
Wiltse; time, 1:05; umpires, O'Day
and Rlgler.

.stolen bases, Fltzpatrlok; double play, Falkenberg; time, 1:59; umpire, Con
Justice. Gardner nnd Connery; left on MOTOR CAR

DIRECTORY.
nolly,

(Second Game.)bases, Waterbury 7,' Hartford 9; first
base on balls, off Farley 1, oft Slllery FINAL GAME FRIDAY. Score by Innings: RHB. 2, off Wilson, 5; first base on errors,

Hahn, rf
Jones, cf
Dougherty, If..
Anderson, lb,.
Atz, lb
Parent, ss
Sullivan, o. ... .

Tannehlll, 3b..
White, p
Walsh, p

Waterbury 2; struck out by- Slllery 6,

by Wilson 7; pnssed ball, Casey; balk', N. B. Whitfield, agent; n
Cleveland 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 6 12 :

Philadelphia .. 200000 20 0 4 12

Batteries Berger, Rhoades and Bern

is and N. Clarke; Plank, Dygert, Vlck

01DSM0BILE Park street; 'phone &ztn,Slllery; time, 1:60; umpire, Lyons,

ab r bh po a . e
Lautenbach. lb ... 4 0 0 5 0 1

Dermndy, cf 4 2 2 0 0 0

Doherty, 2b 4 0 1 2 2 0

M'cCormlek, c, lb . 3 0 0 2 3 4

Sullivan, Cnpt. ss. 3 0 110 2

Tralnor. 3b 2 0 0 3 0 0

Connelly, If ...... 3 0 0 0 0,1
Tracy, rf, c 3 0 0 It 0 0

Ryder, p 3.1 0 0 0 0

Lyons, rf 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 29 3 4 21 5 8

F.x-- II. If. S.

nb r bh' po a e

Donegan, rf . 4 . 2 3 0 1 0

Falsey, cf ........ i 1 0 2 6 0

McEnroe, p .8 3 3 0 2 '1
Welch, lb .6.1 2 8 0 0

O'Connell, c ....... 4 2. 1 8 0 0

Stowc, ss ..... 6. 2 2 0 1 0
'

Harra, 2b 3 2 1 3 0 1

Torgerson,. 3b .... 4 2.2 3 3 1

Flannnganl If .... 1 1. 0 0 0 0

Tommers, If ....... 2 110 0 0

Totals 35 17 15 24. 7 3

143 ParKC. G. Colburnagent;
street; '.phone.

REOers and Powers and Schreck. Umpire,UNINTERESTING CONTEST.
Connolly.

Malloy and Howe & Stetson to Cross

Bats at Lighthouse.
The final game to decide the tie be-

tween ' the Howe & Stetson and the
Edw. Malley Co.'s baseball teams will
be played at Lighthouse Point on Fri-ra- y

afternoon on the occasion of the
outing of the Catholic Total Abstinence
Union of America. The ame will be

promptly called at 2 o'clock. As both

TUCKKY BLANKS CARDINALS.

In First Game .Mcrlden's Southpaw
Makes Decided Hit.

Boston, Aug. 11. Turkey, Boston's
new left hander, pitched his first game
today and shut out St. Louis, 2 to 0.

The locals had many chances to score,
but Karger was effective with men on
bases. Score:

Boston.

Totals 31 8 6 27 13 '67 Broad J

way; 'phonLOCOMOBILE & APPERSON

2880. W. T. Dill.
Ponies Take Silver City Contingent In

to Camp.
HARTFORD MANAGER BITSY.Now York.'

ab. r. bh. po. a.
CLEMENT BAYARD AND POPE WAVERLY

Remlltlne Money for Rain Checks
,67 Broadway; 'phlne 28b0. W. T. luii.

Merlden, Conn., Aug.
' 11. In an al-

most featureless game Merlden was
defeated this afternoon by Springfield
2 to 1. The score:

teams are very evenly matched, great

Keeler, rf 4

Chase, 3b 4

Hemphill, cf, ,.. . 3

Delehanty, If 3

Ball, ss 4

.iinmn iirmniT Town cars, Touring
Given to 5,000 People.

Hartford, Aug. 11. The office of Man

ager J. H. Clarkin, owner of the Hart
Interest Is being displayed by both IrlUMAd-UCinU- II

cal.g and Runabouts
W. A. Maynard, agent, 63 Gilbert av
nue; 'phono 375--Springfield, stores and a big attendance In addi-

tion to the outing excursionists is con-

fidently looked for. Line-up- s of both ford baseball team, was a busy placoNlles, 2b
Blair, c. .

Sweeney,

bh po
'1' ' 1

V 2
'

1 1

f "9

THE TODD RUBBER COi anTcVe'ssor'ui
442 Stato St. 'Phone 3478.lb.teams will be practically the same as

those at the previous Lighthouse Point
game.

Lake, p , .

Billiard, p

nb
3
4

' 3"
2

'
3

3
4

3

3

The Ford Auto Agency, 34
Temple St. ' .THE FORD.

Beaumont, cf
Dohlcn, ss ...
Bate,' "if .....
McGa'nn, lb" .

Rltchey,"2h ..'.
Browne, rf ...
Sweeney, 3b ..
Graham, c ...
Tuckey, p ....

Totals ......

NFAV YORK ATiaKTlC CLUB. 31 1 5 24 13 4 'Phone 3603 WhU-- . r.Totals . . . .,
Oarage, 6 tin St.WHI1E STEAM CARS.

Street.

the greater part of yesterday,, because
of tho cashing of rain-chec- given out
to the crowd of 5,000 at the Hartford-Sprlngflel- (d

fiasco Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Clarkin had paid out over $500 In

cash up to the time he left for the
baseball park this afternoon. He had
also sent out between. $75 and $100 in
checks In redeeming the rain-chec-

which came in through the malls. Mr.
Clarkin remits postage to all who send
in their checks through the mails.

TUC UAVUL'C: The Relchert Automo-IH- t

HAintOi bile Co., Palace ttarag j

Score by innings:
N, H. Police '..1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0- -3
Ex-- H. ,H. S. ,....,0 0 0 0 8 0 2 7- -17

Sacrifice hit, Falsey; stolen hoses,
Ryder, Harra 2, McEnroe 4,

Tommers, Tralnor, Donegan 3;- two-bas- e

hits, Doherty, Dermody; double
plays; Ryder to Lautenbach; Doherty
to Lautenbach; Doherty to Sullivan;
struck out by Ryder. 10, .by McEnroe 8;
bases on balls by Ryder 6, by McEn-
roe 1; wild pitches, Ryder 2; hit by
pitched ball, Falsey; passed, balls,

umpire, Kelley.
The local minions of law have al- -

7 27 18 1
44'TemtfW street.'...... 28 2

St, Louis. CDJIUVI IM SIClCUS nilRYF 'Jhe Hoi,
rnniiALiii w vitiunw " coniD Co.. j

ab r bh po a e

Maggert,"rf 3 1 1. 0

Connors, 0 3 10 6 1 0

Stankard, 2b 2 0 0 6 1 1

Rising, If ..'.4 ,0.1 0 0 0

Walte, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0

Yale, lb 4 0 1 8 0 0

,Mc Andrews, 3b ..... 4 0 0 1 1 0

Burns, ss 4 0 0 2 3 1

McLean, p 4 0 1 0 1 0

.V.,
;' Totals ...32 ' 2 '4 27 7 2

Mcrldoii. :

v ab . r bh po a e

Soffel, 2b 4 0 1 2 3 1

Hayward, ss 4 0 1 3 0 0

Accorslnl, lb 4 0 0 11 0 0

Finn, rf 3 1 1 3 0 0

Wade, If 4 0 0 4 0 0

Barbour, 3b 3 0 2 0 1 0

.Golden, cf 4 0.0.2 0 0

Bridges, c .3 0 1 2 2 0

Halllgan, p 3 ,0 0 0 2 0

Totals .. 32 1 6 27 8 1

Awarded Track and Field Champion-

ship ,f Amateur Athletic Union.

New York, Aug. 11, It was announc-
ed today that the track and field cham-

pionships of the amateur athletic union,
both senior and Junior for 1903, have
been awarded to tno New York Athle-
tic club for September 18 nnd 19. En-

tries will close with the chairman of
tho championship committee, New
York city, on August 2!).

cowles Toimaiu.(ion's struet.
TO INCREASE SEATING CAPACITY

BMU SIUDEBAKER

Score by Innings:
Chicago 00200400 6

New York.. ... ..0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1

Two base ; !h!ts off White,
4 in 5 3 innings, off Walsh 1 in
3 3 innings, off Lake 6 in 6 innings,
off Billiard 0 In 2 Innings; sacrifice
hits, White, Ball, Niles; stolen bases,
Parent 2,' Sullivan 2, Tannehlll;
double plays, White, Sullivan and An-

derson! Walsh, Parent and Anderson,
Chase, Nlles and Sweeney; left on

bases, Chicago 5,. New York 7; bases
on balls, off Lake 1,-- off White 4, off
BlUVrd 1; 'hit by pitcher, by Billiard
1; struck out, by. Lake 2, by"Walsh 5,

by Billiard. 2. Time, 1:45. Umpires,
Sheridan' and Egan-- .

ab
4

4
4

3

4

4

bh
0

2

1

1

1

0
0

1

0

po
0

11

3

6

0

DiOPhi'tf U ClliHl!! anri CAnillAf! A'he

Shaw, rf
Charles, 2b ...
Murray, cf . .

Konotchy, lb .

Delehanty, If

Byrne, 3b ....
Rellly, ss ....
Bliss, c

Karger, p ...

UnllUUva kbkvilliv huh vnwiMnv dot- -
Cowivi' comb Civ4W-H- 8. Uitf.

Toimun.., , -

0 'ready played a batch of games and still
0 have many games before them. Their
1 schedule which Is an Interesting ono
0 ends August 31, when they play tho

. QCEEX AND VIGILANT.

Large Attendance at Polo Grounds
Causes $10,000 Ereetlon.

New York, Aug. 11. Plans have
been filed with Building Superintend-
ent Murphy for enlarging the big
stand at tho Polo grounds, the home
of the National league baseball club,
by erecting a temporary addition that
will Increase tho seating capacity
about 5,000. It will be of wood and
Iron, and will cost $10,000, according
to' the estimate. '

Merlden hl'uocoata at New Haven. At
rnDDIU N. H. Automobile Corp., 53 1

uUilDin ruroadwuy; 'phone 8415. H. '
H, OooUUte. M;r. , ..-

AhTIl C DPI IC? (Wholesale and
OUrrLltO tail), Henry Hortoa,;

4Z2 Stale street. Telephone 668--

Totals 32 0, 6 24 13 '
2

that- time many other athletic events,
besides the baseball contest will. bo
held among them being the one-ha- lf

mile run, t shot put, 100 yard dash,
broad Jump and potatoe race.

The local pollco are planning to send
a team up to Springfield on...Labor clay.

Chaa. A. Bunnell.

Lead New York Yacht Club Fleet Into
Harbor,

Vineyard Haven, Mass., Aiu;. 11

The Ne.w York Yacht club licet reached
here shortly after 3 p. in today after
a quick and successful run r, a froeh
southwest breeze from XJwpor1.

The schooner Queen an 1 the yawl
Vigilant led the fleet. Into the harbor,
with tho smaller boats bringing up the
rear.

THE JUNCTION GARAGE
Prop. Uwrieral

Jobbing and Kopuiriug, 328 DUwell
avfcuue. Telephone S3ti2-12- ..

J. II. Harrell, 686 Chap-- ui

street. Just east ofTHE MITCHELL

Score by Innings:
Boston 0 0000020 2

St. Louis ', 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0
Two-bas- e' hits, Bates, Beaumont;

three-bas- e' hit, Browne; sacrifice hits,
Browne, Rltchey; stolen bases. Rellly,
McGann; double plays, Karger, .Rellly
and Konetchy; Konotchy and Rellly;
Sweeney, Ritchey and McGann; left on
bases, St. Louis 6, Boston 9; first base
on balls, off Karger 4, off Tuckey 1;
first base on errors, Boston 2, St, Louis
1; hit by pitcher, by Karger, McGann;
struck out by Tuckey 6, by Karger 4;'
time, 1:42; umpire, . Emslie.

Tel. 968.

Score by innings:
Springfield 0 0200000 02

Merlden ... ,:.,0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -1
Two-bas- e hit, Soffel; stolen bases,

Maggert 2, Stankard, Wayward, Bar-
bour; sacrifice hits, Connors, McAn-drew- s,

Soffel, Golden;- first base on
balls, off Halllgan. 3, .off McLean 4;

struck out by Halllgan-4- by McLean 2;
' double play, Soffel and Hayward; left

'

on bases. Merlden 8, Springfield 7;
wild pitch, McLean; passed bull', Con-

nors; hit by pitcher, McLean 1," Halll-

gan 1; time, 1:50; umpire, Wilkinson.
'

bridge,

( ICOTTE INVINCIBLE.

Red Legs Make It Three Out Of Four
by Blanking Browns.

St.. Louis, Aug. mado it
three out of four from St. Louis by
winning todiy's game, 3:to 0. The work
of both pithcers was good, but Clcotto
wns. invincible with, men on bases.
Score: r: . v

'
... , St. Louis.

. .'' ; ab r ' bh po a e
stone, if ..';;.-...-

..
4 oooo o

. NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE.
At Hax'erhllf Lawrence' 3',-- '

2.' '. " vi '

At Lowel Lowell.: 6, . Fall River 0

D. M. WELCH PLAY BALL.
The D. M. Welch baseball team will

cross sticks with the Conrad Rausch
nine tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The contest will ba pulled off at the
HUlhousa avenue lot. The D. M.
Weleh aggregation is strengthened by
a ..new first baseman, John Blnsgtono,
who lias made himself famous by his
phenomenal one-hand- catches,

.Made by the Continental
Auto Manufacturing Co.,
Tel. 1087-- 2.

CONTINENTAL

tZl Olive st.
At Worcester Worcester 5, New

TROTTING RACES POSTPONED.
Buffalo, Aug. 11. The Grand Cir-

cuit trotting races which were sched-
uled for y have been postponed
until on account of rain.

OILS The' oil for your car
at The Spenc-.i- r

Bedford 2.'. .': : ' '

At BrocktohfrBrb'ckton' 2, Lynn 2
Co., 237-23- 9 State street. Telephone
058 and 65!).
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Trinity 24 ganUatlon said after the meeting that FIMAKtlAl.FINANCIAL.P the Inter-Souther- n Life Insurance
mi
44

48
12

141

20
44

48
13

143

company had no part In the agreement
reached, and that the syndicate which

19
43
46
48

12,J45
1224
104

67
28

BONDSSTOCKS Any Gentleman

U. w. Mining ,, 4414
do, pfd 46

Utah Cons 49
United Copper . 14
Wolverine 145 ...

Am. Te. A Tel,. 125
Swift Co, , , ,11144
Cnlted Shoe Co. 67

do, pfd, , . . , 28

Good Credit is the Business Man's
Best Asset!

One of the most eisontlHl elements In, founding nnrl In the developmentof a business In Hie nnunolnl thn successful himlnnnft nun solves thnt
problem first nf hII. 'I'll first step aftm- - nrRiinlxnrlmi Is Hip selection of tli
rlKht bank 10 flu business with, Hecause the. hank onmi m-- t a1 hy modern
methods (bwIs thn pulsation nf business, ami mitlmiHllv, Ilka the doctor
woulfl In the sick room, It In alwnyg ivlsnlle to kfcp In closa touch with
your hanker.

If you Intend opening; new account thlk the matter over wtlh us
learn fully the method or thin modern bank. The Ruslnets Man's bnnk.

66
27 i

67
28

of good education and business
ability, desirous of enteringUnited Krult ..136

3Vj 144New Hnven .. 144 143 14

remunerative profession,
COTTON MARKET.

Can Secure

had gotten control waa made up of
northern as well as southern capital-
ists, Several of the new directors elect-

ed tomorrow will be prominent New
York men, It Is understood,

The president has practically been
agreed upon. Tha main office! of the
company will remain where they are,
and the business Is expected to con-

tinue without further Interruption. Un-

der the new arrangement, It Is not be-

lieved that the state department at in-

surance will Interpose further objec-
tion to the society's writing policies In

New Tork. Superintendent Kelsey or-

dered It to stop doing business In the
state last fall.

Y 1 F. S. Butterworth & Co.,
Investment Securities

799 cn

Reported over private wires by Hnyden,
Plnne & Co., members of New York
and BoKton Stopk and New York Cot-
ton Exchanges. New Haven branch,
33 Center street.

New York, Aug. 11, 1908.
High. Low. Lsst.

Aug .995 98 992
Oct 840 924 925
Dee 913 899 901
Jim 909 899 898

a paying position at once. Tut
qualifications are : r

Character, Confidence, Tact,
Private Wire for execution of orders i New York an! Boston StoeV

Exchanges. Quotations and Information furnished upon application.

WALL STREET NOTES

Stocks Reactionary, With Con-- ,

stant Though Orderly
Decline.

ATT) riLLSBUTlY RECEIVERS.

Telephons 3100-310- 1 Exchange Building

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Corrected daily by Klmborly. Root A

Co,, Investment Broilers, 13a Orangestreet
Par. Bid. Asked.

City too 139
First National !n 170
Second National 100 190

Energy and Industry.
Apply to-d- to

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

National Now Haven 100 188
Mtmlitinlcs 60 65
MerunanU Nat onu.1.. bo 6MAYBE TOO MUCH LAWSON Nat. Tradesmen! .... 100 176

C. H. Porter, Manager,

New Haven County. 10 16
Yale National Bank 700 133
Nw Httvun 1'iuHi ... too
People H, & Trust.. 100 11 (J

Mlscelluueous Stocks.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS
INVESTMENT BROKERS

LOCAL BONDS AND STOCKS

Orders executed on the New York,
Boston, & Philadelphia Stock Exchanges

810 Chapel , Street. Telephone 2053.

isxcnange Building,
New Haven,' Conii

Cleveland, C., C & St. L. 16 69

Colorado Fuel & Iron .... 36 36

Colorado Southern 33 33'4
Consolidated Gas .. 18914 140

Delaware & Hudson 172 172U
Del,, Irfick. & Western .... 619 M0

Denver & Rio Oramlo pfd.. 68 69

Distillers See. Co. 37 SUM

Erie 23V4 23
do. 1st pfd 39'4 404
do. 2d pfd 29'i 30

General Electric 145 34u74i

Gt. Northern pfd 13S 139

Hooking Valley So 9!)

do, pfd 814 87

Illinois Central 139 139

Interborough Metropolitan.. 12 134
International Paper Co 11 lUfr

do. pfd B7 59

Iowa Central .. 17Vi 17

Kas. City, Ft, 8. & M. pfd. :9 61

Kan. City Soul hern 25 26

do pfd 57 58

Lake Erie & Western 18 176
Louis. & Nash 1094 1104
Manhattan Elevated 1394 1394
Mexican Central 16

Mo., Kan. & Texas 32 324
do pfd 644 64

Missouri Pacific 57ft 5S

National Rlwult SS?4 SDft

National Lead Co 86 87

N. Y. Air Brake i 77 78

Idle Cars More Active on Pennsylvania
Railroad Northern raclflo Strong

Without Reason.

Advisory Committee of Creditor! la

Decided Upon.

Minneapolis, Aug, 11. Upon recom-

mendation of the receivers of the
Flour iMUl company,' an

advisory committee of creditor! will be

appointed to assist them. This course
was decided upon at a meeting of Min-

neapolis and St. Paul bankers, com-

mercial paper brokers, and other credi-

tors, held In the office of F. A. Cham-

berlain, president of the Security bank
of Minneapolis, late yesterdny after-
noon.

Two or three eastern bankers, as
well as representatives of the North-
western banking Interests, and a num-

ber of Individual holders of Plllsbury-Washbur- n

notes, will compose the
committee. The personnel of tha com-

mittee has been practically decided up-

on, but It will not be announced until
the eastern bankers who have been
chosen have accepted.

American Brass ...
AuiHiiian Hardware.

N'. 11. Winer Co.. .. .

Peck, Sluw & Wilcox,
decui lty liiHiirunce.. .
N. Y. 4c N. J. Tel....
South. N. England . .

Alfl it Co

Par. Bid. Asked
1O0 105 110

iuj luti luu
100 213 216
1 JO 64 67
lull 62 65

S3 44
60 92
25 47 51
25 44

100 112 114
100 110 112
100 102 104
109 161

Slocki.
100 211 212
luo 04 btj
100 7

n 16
loo
lull i4
100 113 144

BRANCH OFFICE

Boody, Uclellan & Ci.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange.

Bonds and Stocks
Bought and. told on commission lot

cash or carried on margin; also
Cotton, Grain or Provision.

Throughout the morning stocks were
'

reactionary, with good many li-

quidating Bales in the main Mocks
eluding United States Steel and the
grangers. It was estimated that two
firms sold 30.000 shares of Steel com-
mon- between them, a single block of
10,000 shares coming out at 47 1- on
the way down from 4S. Losses of 1 to
11-- 2 points were sustained prior to
mid-da- y. During this time a few Is-

sues, such as Northern Pacific, were
held firm, with a vk-- to checking- - the
decline. Lowest prices of the day were
seen In the last nour, but the decline

Boston A: Albany . .
Cuiui. It y. & Light,.Conn. i.y. ic U plU.".
uaiiuin y ii beluei. .
.New l.uiiu. North. . .
11. Cu:i:i. V(-m.- ,

H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

Investment Securities
r

108 Orange Street

OCEAN RATE QUESTION.
N. Y. CVn. & Hudson
N. Y., Chi. & St. Louis ...
N. V. & New Haven

uia.

Iiileninllonal Conference Awaits De-

cision of Italian Ilnes.

Berlin, Aug.' 11. The North German

N. Y. Ont. & Western Aka
100

UK 1

Lloyd Steamship company today denies

108

39ft
143

43

714
SO

6t4
1HN.
25'i

1:51,3
96

165

109

40

114

434
75

S2

66

144

26i
12'. "4

97

167

do pfd
North American
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mall

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

the report from Tarls that-th- Interna-
tional conference of representatives of

was very "orderly," and the liquida-
tion was on no larger scale than dur-
ing the early part of the day. North-
ern Pacific continued to be firmly held,
as a support to the general list.-- But
the metal Issues were weak and Union
Pacific and Reading were among the.
weakest. From the looks of things,
banklnsr interest

99
90 ,
Hi
92
10

Berkshire St.Ry.5's, due 1932
oos. ,. 1, ,ui uiiiu lO.iUjo 9a
uriUfupuri 'imu, es, mli lu3
J J lis I o Ininnv.iy 4'(jS 1945 97
Cnn, 1. It. 6c i. 4.1, Ham.
Conn. Hj. 4s, 1954 in
limb. iiy. 1:, i;i.jo ssijCons, liy 4n, lUuii..,. 9u
iuns. iiy. uiba., 1930
Li. fe N. is, Ivau. 96
una. fe Beuiul oa, 191.... US
liurleni fe i'. C. id, 1911.., 99

do. 4.1, 1951 9$.t4
Housalimii! Is, 1910 lui,

the great shipping companies held
Pennsylvania R. R

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 CENTER Sfthere last week was dissolved because,
of Insurmountable difficulties. All the
representatives were united on one of

HORP.'BLOWER & WEEKS
MEMBERS OF

(

NEW K0RK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

JOHN C. CLARK, Manager.
Private Wires to New York A Chicago.126 1281,4fjspeculatlve liquidation. There was

reason to believe that most of the sell- -
the fundamental propositions, namely,100

85 the discussion of rates with the Ital-
ian lines. The adjournment to the enders were margined traders. The bear

party was also active and, put out
some stock.

of August was taken at the request of
the Italian lines In order to afford tliffe

New Haven Office 27 Center Street

NEW TORK. CHICAGO.

People's Gas, Chi
Pullman Palace Cur Co. .

Heading
do 1st pfd

Rq. Iron Steel Co. ...
do pfd

Rock Island Co
do pfd

Slons Sheffield
Southern Railway Co

do pfd
Southern Pacific

do pfd
St. Louis & Southwestern .,

do pfd

for an adequate examination of the BOSTON.
proposals.

NEW YORK.

uu. la, j jo 111
Mer. Cuinp. 5s, 1923 Iu2
.Meildiu bi, 6s, due 1924... I2.... i.aa ilCK !, li , m
.s'ul inaiiijilou on, 1907 1)0
N. H. ol Center, 5 , 1933 1024
.VIi.s Derby lm ia, due 1918.103.. 11, fe 11, Do, 19i4.. Iuj
.N. 11. aircui oa, liilli luU'.i
.n. 11. Si net its, 1911 100
New Lull. Si. Sh, 1923 103 105
N. Y., ;N. II. 3s, 1956, 88 90
N. 1, N. It. fe li. Us, 1948 12b 127

il u. 3 (5 9, 1964 5
N. Y. fe N. t:. as, 1946.... 110
N. Y. fe N. L. 4s, 1946.... 97 lOJ
Crov. becurliy 4s, 1967.... 78 81
Shore Line 46s, 1910 95

BOSTON.RMVEX AGAIN ARRAIGNED.
New Tork, Aug. arles A.

That generad business Is beginning
to lmpro-- e a little Is shown by the.
traffic on the Pennsylvania railroad.
Since August 1 lO.OnO cars have heen
added to the active list, and the pres-
ent number of Idle cars (78,400) Is the
smallest since the depression In busi-
ness began.

86

21

81

18

36

6:14
20i
504
95

119

IS
39

43',
25
26

584
91114

8

63

21

804
184
35

63

20

494
954

118

17'i
39 "i
43

24 ft
254
57

894
7T4

61

Bliven of No. SK Decatur street, Brook-

lyn, was arraigned this morning In the

Third 'Avenue
court of general sessions on charges
of grand larceny, forgery, and perjury.
The case grew out of a suit broughtTexas & Pacific

THE OFFICERS

of the New Haven Trust Com-

pany will at all times be glad to
confer with depositors on any
financial matters that they may
desire to submit to them for
counsel and advice.

Your account, subject to your
check, la invited

Tol., St. Louis & Western .,

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

INVESTMENTS.
NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET. '

E. B. EAMES, MGR.

loi11 111. fe l. rj. 131 , n, mis djj
by Mrs." Harriett N. Kilmer against E.

F. Hutton A Co. of No. 37" Wall street
for the recovery of securities valued
at $45,000. Bllvcn was employed by the
brokerage firm.

Mlacrlluneou Bond.
Bid

A .In 111 F!xnress 4s. 194 S . . Al

do pfd
Twin ( ity Rap Transit
Union Hag & Paper Co. .,

do .pfd
Union Pacific

do pfd

Asked.
94

90
106

1374 157

824 83V4

75 90U. S. Express Co

When the market was breaking some
old traders sild It looked like "too
much Lawson." Others contended that
it was a perfectly natural reaction fol-

lowing a prolonged rise. There was
no news to account for the gelling, but
the Idea prevailed thnt it was In an-

ticipation of the Bryan letter and the
uncertainty that might develop when
the document was given out. The de-
cline here had mttrked effect In London
where our stocks were weak on the
failure of the expected support from
this side. Rome of the local wire
houses did a good deal of business on
the decline.

Capital ......... .'. .$200,000.00
Surplus and Profits. .'" 93,810.85

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

Hranford L. & W. 6s, 1937 101
In. Silver 6s. 1933 86
In. Silver Us, 1948 104
N. 11. Gas Con. 5s, 1918. 120
N. 11. Water con. 1910-1- 6

N, H. Sewer 4s, 1914 99
N. H. City Bridge, 3 s. . . .

NewLon.SUium Of, :s)2-2- 0 ljlNorwich Gas A Klen.6s.1929. 1 10

l'rov. Secy. 4's. 1957
S. N. E. Tel. .Vs, 1948 in;
Swift Co. 6s, 1914 99
I nit. 111., 4s, 1940 88

U. S. Realty & Imp. Co. ...
U. S. Rubber Co

do 1st pfd
U. S. Steel Co

do. pfd
do S. F. 5 per cent. .

Vlr. Car. ('hem. Co

51

35

102

lejft
lOOVft

294
134

lu3
104

81

101
91

Wabash
If yon desire to dispose of small lots of Southern New England Telephone,

New Haven Gua, New Haven Water. Connecticut Railway and Lighting com-

mon stock, or tiny local stocks or bonds, I can obtain the highest price for the
same. ,

50

354
lot

46

1094
100

29

13

27

251

57

74 ft
10

114
22

434

do pfd
Wells-Farg- o Express Co. . James H. Parish t Co.London's total sales ageregated 40,-0-

ehsres and the foreign buying was
not sufficient to offset them.

West. Union Tel. Co

Scranton Eleciric Co.

6 Preferred Stock,

SURPLUS earnings were
FOUR times the amount

necessary to pay the divi-

dend on the $500,000 pre-

ferred stock.
Circular and price upon

application.

30
58

76
10

114
23
44

West. Elect. Co
Wheel. Lake Erie

do 2d pfd
Wisconsin Central

do pfd

raoceedtng--x

NEWTON & PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

Dealers in Investment Securities

86 Orange Street.

STOCK MAHKKT REVIEW.

I'onvlctlon Tlint, Heatlnn Was Over-du- o

Brings on Reaction.
New York, Aug. 11. The stock

market y had a more distinct re-

action than has occurred for many
days. The recent rise starting early
In July has been remarkable for Its
freedom from the usual backsets and
pauses which usually characterize a

speculative movement. The convic-
tion that a reaction was overdue had
more to do with 's reaction than

NICW YOnit STOCK MARKET,

Reported over private wires of Prince

Just why Northern Pacific was so
strong, In the face of decline elsewhere,
was "not clear, but the most palpable
explanation Is that It was uspd to keep
the market within bounds. On previ-
ous occasions certain stocks have been
used t,o check the decline United
States Steel common being most fre-

quently the one selected. The metal
group have taken their turn, as have
the grangers. There was no news re-

garding Northern Pacific. The extra
dividend story was not used.

F. C. Hushnell, Prest; R. S. Woodruff, N. W. Kendall, R. E. Brohson, Trees.

General Insurance
ee0 CHAPEL STREET.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
'Phone 2055.

Fire and Marine, Burglar and Tonrlsta',

The W. T. Fields Go,
Tel. M7K 902 Ohapel Street.

oimcij, niKiiiijerH or me NewYork and Boston Stock Erchanft-- s
New York office, f2 H.oadway, ana 16
Center stie.:. New Haven.

New York, Aug.' 11, 1A08.
"f'0"' "'Sb. Low. Last.Amal. Copper. . S2' S2'.i Sin sH

Am. C011 on Oil. 3 S 35 Is
Am. Loco. Co.., f,S US 57 67

'1. Pfd lux 108 His' 108
Am. H. Ret... 11114 10IV4 111)

Am. Sugar Rpf..i:j(H 13.), i3ftJ n;,Z
Am. Woolen Co. 20 1,, ,iVt 2H 26 U

any news of conditions. The selling
which carried prices downwards was
as concentrated as much nf the Inly-

ing which was preceded. Sales of a

Flngle stock by one house nf as much
as 25,000 shaivs were reported. Sell-

ing of this kind looked as though the

GEO. 'A. SAUNDERS,
Local Representative of

The Colonial Investment Co.,
201-20- 2 MaUey Bld'g. Tel. 6740-8- .

New England Agent for Tho Dean
Alvord Company, exclusive dealers in
Long Island Real Estate.

I,lfc, MnbllltT, Boiler, Tornado, '

Auto (Liability or Fire).

During its mst fiscal year the Illi-

nois Central Railroad company earned,
according to its monthly reports,
about per cent, on Its $95,000,000 of
outstanding stock, which, added to Its
surplus dividend fund, makes the
amqunt available for dividends equal to
about 10.28 per cent, on the outstanding
stock.

C. C. CARROLL
STOCK BROKER,

Rooms 22-2- 3 Hublnger Building,

840 Ohapel St. Tel. 6069.

S

i'4, Surety Bonds, Credit,
.v., j. iv n. re., tun, k9 $sudo pfd ... m 4l !I4
Bait. &-- Jn to. . . . mMa H.Ma !i4i.

heavy operators recently leaders of
94 t the advance were the ones that, wereW. Hup. Transit nii'i 57 5514

taking thPlr profits. NotwithstandingCnn. Pacific 172V, 172',, UNITED OAS St ELECTRIC CO.the Influence nf this seeming fact, the Prince & Whitely
Central Leather 29?& gju m4
Chesa. Ohio.. 4 3. 43 4',

4

CMC & (If. West. 7 7 7

J;v.M'K,s,wp")1,"i 147's 145 145

absorptive power of the accident was
good and the downward movement

The Union Trust Co.gave every Indication of being In goodnin. iw i. w. . .1 rirt lfiiv. mi 11:1

control. Ruylng and bidding up nf
separate stocks was employed to sus

Correspondent of

W. B. SMITH & CO.

187811)08'
Members of the Consolidated Stock

Exchange, of New York, and Chicago
Board of Trade,

The local traction stocks, and aprtlcu-larl- y

the Third A' enue company's ac-

cording to conse; 'Mvn brokers, have
more than dlscou: ttvl ell the favora-
ble results that ran possibly come to
them out of the settlement of their af-

fair was a very long time as the result
of. the receivership proceedings.

tain the list and to act as a drag on
the decline. Northern Pacific was the

Col. Fuel & Iron 35 37 V. 3 5 1,4 3.U;''on- an 13 ii l!tS 133 W
Ilea. &. Hud. i.1 74 1 74 172 72 4
''rle 24 24 23 2?,;

do, 1stt pfd, 40 40 89 V2 3m,Gpn. Elec. Co..l4H'i4t4 145 ns
Gt. North pfd.,.18S 1391a tSSU 13SJ;III. Central 1,17 1.1a4 is 139
Inferhoi-Me- f. .. 13Vj, 131 J2.; u.do

STOCK AND BOND
BROKERS.

52 Broadway, New York.
15 Center Street, New Haven

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

First 5 1922.

UNITED OAS & ELECTRIC CO.

Preferred Stock.
This company Is earning nearly four

times Its bond Interest, and, after that
has heen paid, four times its preferred
stock dividend. Write for prices and
particulars.

FREDERICK C. HULL,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,
New York. BANKERS. Phila,

conspicuous instance of this kind and
showed marked strength even when
the general market was the weakest.
The sensallonal stage at which the cam

CLONING TRICES. paign for the riso has arrived and
do pfd. . . 87 '4 aiVi M M

Jjouiw, Nssh.. IU14 np4 11014 not.
K. T. pfd.. 64 65 04 64.esourl Pec... 5S 6S14 67 ((,

M
the advertising devices. used to foster
It were the cause of some uneasiness
and aroused suspicion of the artificial STOCKS, BONDS and all classes of

Reported over private wires of Prlnee
& Whltsly, members of the New
York and Boston Stock Echangns.
New York office, 52 Broadway, and 16
Center street, Npw Haven. Conn.

New York, Aug. 11.

NEW HAVERT. -

Chartered by the State of Connecticut
wltn authority to act as Executor,

Guardian, Receiver or
Trustee, under will or deed.

Is legal depository of money paid In-

to Court, ana, Publlo Trust Funds,- acts
as Trustee for Municipalities, Corpora-
tions and Individuals, and administers
Trusts of all kinds. Empowered to act
as Registrar of Stocks, Bonds or other
evidences of Indebtedness, manage sink-
ing funds, and do all business such as
is usually done by Trust Companies.

It also does a general banking bust-- 1

ness, collecting checks, nfttes, coupons,
and receives deposits. The principal ot
each trust Is Invested by Itself and
kept separate and apart from the gen
era.1 assets of the Company.

This Company is by law regularly
examined by the Bank Examiner of the
State of Connecticut.

HENRY L. HOTCHKISS, President.
EUGENE 8. BRISTOL, Treasurer,

nature of the strength of stocks of

1

N. C. & Hud. .1 10 HOVjDS 10S
N..Y. O. & West. 42 44 42 43
Norf. & Western lb 75 74 743;
Northern Pae.,.144 145 144 1 144
Pacific Mall- 26 26 Vj 26 26 Vi

Pennsylvania .,126iji 126 P'KVi lsvt,P. G.L & C.CO.C. 96 97 06 V 96

late. The fact that the reaction was
especially sharp In some of the stocks

Investment Securities; also Grain,
Provisions and Cotton bought and sold
on commission.

Private wires to New Tork, Boston,
Chicago and Richmond, Va.

Adams Express Co

Amalgamated Copper .

' ti er. Car Foundry Co,
128. 12IU), )2mi

most exploited in the advertising cam:
palgn was pointed to 'as evidence that
attempts were being made to dispose

Z4V4

of speculative holdings to meet, such
1" Vz

18

35
95

Kenning
Rep. I. & S. Co.. 25

do, pfd. .. R3
Rock Island Co. 18 1,4

do, pfd 37
Southern Pac. . . 96V,
8. rtallwnv Co.. 20

do, pfd 61
Texas & i'nelfit?. 25 14

demand as Is attracted by the tumult

82
lV4
37
90
20
51

801
n
36
95
20
50

BONDS AND STOCKS.

Conn. Ry. & Light. 4'a of 1051.

N. V., N. H. & H. R. R. Convertible

Z' of 1050.
New London Steamboat 6'a of 1013,

Berkshire St. Railway 5" of 1022.

80 shares New. Haven ias Light Co.

10 shares S. N. E. Telephone.
25 shares International Silver pfd.

A contributing factor to weakness of C. B. B0LMER,

Manager New Haven Branch.
some of the most conspicuous of these

Amer. Cotton Oil
.do. pfd

Amer. Express Co.
Am. Hide & Leather pfd.
Amer. Ice Securities
Amer. Linseed Co

60
25 5 was a reaction In the price nf copperUnion Pacific ,Wt 159 157 1 fit 14 warrants In London, after successive

u". ....... no f ,1 . pa
advances for many days. There was
the same Informal dlscuaMon of thedo. pfd

36 V4 35 3514
HI2 101 102'

iier. Locomotive Co. ... 4S
speech of acceptance by the demo
craf.lc nominee for the presidency as

u, a. Kuoner vn. n 4
do, pfd 101

U. S. Steel Co.. 47
' do, pfd 11,1

Wabash, pfd. . . 2SVi
W. V. Tel. Co.. 55
W. & L. Erie . 10

do. 2nd pfd. 12
Utah Copper .. 45

46 46
109it I11914

27 27
55 55
10 10
11 1114
44 44

110
28
651,4
10
12
45

KIMBERLY. ROOT & CO..

Tel. 1109. 133 Orange Street.

Private wires to New York ad Boston.

wasthe case with his opponent's speech
and the same weighing of It possible

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
S17 STATE STREET.

effect on the speculative position

Amer. Smelt. A Refining...
do. pfd. "...

Amer. Sugar Reftn. Co. ...
do. pfd

American Woolen Co
Anaconda, Copper Min. Co.

Atch., Topeka & Santa Fe

Some of the selling of stocks was as
nOSTOI STOCK MARKET.

BONDS.

$30,000 Conn. Railway &

Lighting Co.'s 4 As.

$6,000 Providence Securi-

ties 4s (guaranteed by
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.

Co.)

$7,000 N. Y. & Queens
Elec Light os Power 5s.

$5,000 Rochester Rail-

ways & Lighting Co. 5s

(New York .Central

property).

THE

ChaSeW.Scranton

Company.
Investment Brokers,

103 ORANGE STREET,

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

FURNISHES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLACE FOR

THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR

AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCHSTREET.

ESTABLISHED 1834.
Reported over private wires of Horn-blowe- r

& Weeks, members of the
'New Y'ork and Boston Stock Ex- -

cribed to this cause. London joined
in the selling. Speculative liquidation
was pushed up to the close of the
day's session and closed prices at the
lowest of the day.

Bonds were irregular. Total sales
par value, $4,162,000,

United States ibonds were unchang-
ed on call.

181

804 S0V
41 41 Vj

102 lOSVj)

3414 35
90 .

205 215 '

...21V4 23

30 30
12 13V4

24V4 23

56 57
107 108

99 99

108V4 109

136 V4 135

125 128
j

26 14 26-

'48 48
88 V 88

94V4 95
91 91V4

94 94

82 87
3 3

55 55
128 133

11 12

63 6H,4
172V4 172

29 29
s 97V4 98

195 200
42 43
24

584 -
150

6 7.

211,4 23

145 145

159V4
161 162

67 67

136 138

changes, Frank D. Wetmore, mana

Capital. .$350,000
Surplus $350,000

Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore & Ohio

do, pfd.
Bay State Gas Co

Brook. Rapid Transit Co..
Brook. Union Gas Co

THE NATIONAL

'
TRADESMENS BANK

OF NEW HAVEN.

Now that the season for ocean

travel is at hand, we desire to inform

the public that we supply Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Chocks avail-

able In all parte of the world.

Drafts are also Issued for remit-

tances to foreign countries.

ger. ,

Boston. Aug, 11, 1908.
High. Low. Bid. Asked.

Adventure 9 S 9 9
Allouez 39 38 38 39
Arcadian ...... 4 4

Atlantic 14 14

Bingham 75 i5
Boston Cons. .. 14 13
Butte ColHtlon,. 2S 27
Calu, & Heola.,700 690 690 695
Centennial 33 81 32 32
Copper Range . 89 79 79 79
Franklin 13V4 13 13 13

Granby 107 110
Greene Cananea 12 12

Canada, Southern
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather

do, pfd.
Central of New Jersey
Chesapeake & Ohio ....

$50,000
TO LOAN

On Real Estate in Sums
to Suit.

!2

PROVIDENT CONTROL SODD.

Syndicate Takes Over Suspended
Company.

New York, Aug. 11. (Directors of the
Provident Savings Life Assurance so-

ciety, at their meeting this afternoon,
accepted the funds and collateral offer-
ed by a syndicate headed by Arthur Ci.

Langha.m of Loulsvtlle. Ky for the
majority stock of the organization. The
control of the society thereupon pass-
ed Into new hands. A new board of
directors and a new president will be
elected tomorrow,

One of the directors of the old or- -

This bank offers to deposi-
tors every facility for business,
and invites the accounts of s,

firms and individu-
als.

EZEKIEL 0. STODDARD,
President.

HORATIO G. REDFIELD,
Cashier.

WILLIAM G. .REDFIELD,
Assistant Cashier,

67
15

68
16

Tale Royal 22
La Salle 15
Jliiss, Cons 7

Mohawk 70
Nevada Cons. . . 16
North Butte . . 84
Old Dominion . . 41
Osceola 116
Parrot 29

Qutncy 97
Shannon I614
Tamarack 76

do. pfd.
Chicago & E. Illinois pfd..
Chicago & Gt. Western ...

do. A pfd
Chi., Milwaukee & St. Paul

do. pfd .,

Chicago & Northwestern ..
C. It, I. & P. C 4 p.c. Bds.
ChL. St. P., M. & Omaha.,

40 41

14H
7

69
15
83
41
116
28
96
15

'75

This Bank will be pleased to receive
business and personnl accounts.

Capital . . S 300,000.00

Surplus 320,000.08

Deposlta 1,300,000.00

Lo m as & N ettl eton
BANKERS AND BR OKB Hi,

37 ORANGE STREET

2S
90
15

75

'

97
16
76

V
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEiENTS,
$ V.

1

HELP WANTED MALE.FOR SALE.furnished hooms. FURNISHED ROOMS.AWNING MAKERS, DECORATORS. JOST AND I'OUNI).CABINET WORK, WOOD CARVING.

THE 1A1.N ART WOODWORK CO.
Restores Antique and Modern Furni-

ture to lis Natural Beauty. Mantels,
Show Cases and High Grarts Furnituro
Made to Order. 'Phone 3066; 128 Park
street.

(

J

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word fur seven times,

FOR SALE Launch 21 feet long, would
exchange fur runabout car. 23 Elm

street, al2 7t In

FOR SALE. My splendid $100 type-
writer, X,

$10. Need the cash. Addra
Journal-Couri- olllce. al2 "t

FOR SALE. Now cement block and
brick machines, on exhibit Ion and

for sale at $ to. Room Hi, Poll building.
a ii

FOR SALE Indian motorcycle In Al
cui'idltlon; cheap, Shorty Aloses, tuu
Court street. Jl 22 tfs

FOR SALE Uleotrlo motor, about two
lorsciiower: also Winchester furnace

No. lti, good condition; too small for my
use. Apply bu2 Chapel street, jya us

FOR SALE One Mathushok upright
plan and one mason & Hamlin organ

for sale cheap. Mrs. L. Ross, No. KiO
Slate street. Jy 17 tf

FOR SALE Handsome French plate
mirror, tf fi. Suitable for libra

ry or public hall. 161 Meadow etreet.
jyi'J its

GOOD organ; $10. Clinton, 83 Church
slreet. Jymf

UPRIGHT pianos, $75. Clinton, 83
Church street. J1 If

ClilCKERING concert grand; $75. Clin
ton, a ciuirch etreet. jyu it

CARRIAGES and wagons, all kinds.
Come and take them away. F. it.

Fow'er, xitit) wiialley. Telephone.
1112 tf

AUCTION SALE.

One cent a word to: eacu lusanii n,
or uve cents a word tor seven times,

AUCTION SALE R. B. Aiallory, Auc-
tioneer and AppiuLuer, 1123 Cnapel.

'Phono 236U. Residence 434 Euge- -

wood Ave. 'Phone 2481-2- . Household
sulci, a specialty.

R. II. MAI.LORY. Auctioneer, sells at
13u3 Cliupel street, tcoiuer GUI;,

Thursday. 10 u. m., nice goods. Hull
stand, sldebourd, dining laole, chairs,
dcsK, couches, bureaus, Iron bedslVadj,
carpets, large rugs, malting, lubiej,
reciters, screens, pictures, buo-a-bru- c,

doming, refrlgerutor, crockery, etc.
al2 2t 1

1

AUCTION SALE L. Boat wick, au
tiuueer and appraiser, 46 U range.

Telephone 1124-1- 2. Jy20 601

One a woid lor eacu Insertion,
or live uouis a won! for seven times.

FOR SALE New y house.
Maplu slreet. Seven rooms, bath, re

cuptiuii hull, tiled vestitlule, etc. very
handsome home. J. W. Downes, 193
Howe slreet. ao it

FOR SALu Handsome two-fami- ly

house, near Gill slreet, six rooms and
bath lor each tuiulty. central location,
J. W. Downcs, 103 Howe slreet.

a6 7t

AUTOMOBILES.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word fur seven times.

FOR SALE. Stevens Duryea Touring
cur. 1J( model. Equipped. Address

Henry Stueknian, Wateiuury, Conn,
u3 7t

AUTOMOBILES bought and sold,
Have no: on hand In line condl

tlon, touring-
- and runabout cars. Come

and moke your wife and children hap-

py while you can. P. M. Fowler, 1460

Whalley. Telephone. m2 tf

FOR RENT Large touring ear by the
hour or day. lnuuire 16 Temple

street al tf

DOGS.

'ono'ce7!lavafor each insertion,
AAnia a uin, fnr .etftin Mmiti

BOSTON TERRIEli at stud, colonel
pazzler, 15 pounds. Savin Rock Ken-nells.--

Oak st. 8. Peiifleld. Jyl3 tfs

LEGAL NOTICES.

District of New Haven, ss. Probato
Court, August 6, 190S.

ESTATE OF OLIVE D. BARNES, law Of

Orange, In said District, deceased.
Andrew J. Barnes of Orange having

made written application praying that
administration of said estate may bo
granted, as by said application on lile
In this Court more fully appears, It is

ORDERED, That said application be
heard and determined at a Court of
Probate to be held at New Haven,- - In
said District, on the 12th day of August,
1908, at ten o'clock In the' forenoon, nnd
that public notice of the pendency of
said application, and of the time aiuf
place of tho hearing thereon, be g'ven
to all parties Interested lit aid cut ate,
by publishing this order three times In
a' newspaper having a clr:uti.ion in
said District,

By tho Court.
JOHN L. GILSON,

Clerk.
Clark, Hall ft Peck,

McLaren,
Attorneys for Administrator. alO St

District of New Haven, ss., Probate
fourt, August 11, 1908.

ESTATE OF F.L1ZA A. BASSETT, late
of Hamden, In said district, ueceasen.
The Court of Probate for the District

of New Haven, hath limited and ap-

pointed six months from tho date here-
of for (he creditors of said deceased to

bring In their claims against said
Those who neglect to exhibit

their claims within said tlma will be
debarred.

All persons Indebted to said estate
are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to LYMAN H. BASSETT,

Administrator.
ai2 3t. Mt. Carmel, Ct.

Notice to Contractors.
Contractors are Invited to submit

bids for the construction of a macadam
road In the Borough and Town of
Wnlllngford, from High street to
North street In snld borough, being
about nine hundred and forty-fiv- e (945)
feet In length. In Accordance with planH
adopted bv the Court of Burgesses of
the Bnrnuprh of Walllngford. Plans
and specifications can be seen on appli-
cation to W. Frank Smith at the Dime
Savings bank, Walllngford, Cnnn., on
and after Tuesday, August 10, 1908.
Bids will be opened Tuesday, August
IS. nt o'clock p. m., In the office of
the Court of Burgesses,

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven timet.

ITRMSIIEIl ROOMS Single or uu
suite. Conveniences. Reasonable.

Handy to shops. 143 Chestnut street, ntllrst iloor. " .... alo 7t.

WELL FURNISHED, large pleasant
room, with running water and bath,

private family. AUio furnished bed-
room and pHrlor. Very convenient and
central. Flno location. 12 Howe
street a7 71

--i
NICELY furnished rooms, with or with

out board. Central location. Homo
cooking, Wm, B. Roche, 4'J3 Chapel

treet. a7 71

EXtELLENT furulshed rooms ;

very reasonably; In fine loca-
tion. 'Phone 326-4- . 33 High Street,
near Chapel, a7 7t

ROOM suitable for two; nicely furnish-ed- ;
running water; bath room on

same floor, References. 'Phone B3H-1-

115 Howe street. a7 7t

PLEASANT furnished rooms .with all
conveniences; for ' gentlemen only.

$1.25 per week and up. Hot! Grand ave-nu- e,

near Olive, h7 7t

TWO PLEASANT rooms, furnished for
light housekeeping; top Iloor; large

yard and veranda; desirable location;
adults; convenient to Winchester's. 308
Dlxwell avenue, near Henry street.

ati7t

EXCELLENT furnlkhed rooms, slngla
or en suite, with all inudern Improve-

ments. 200 York street.. Wrexham
hall. a5 t

SUITABLE furnished rooms wllh pri-
vate bath fur light housekeeping,

also single rooms. 129 Olive street,
cor. St. John. a& 71

CENTRALLY located furnished rooms,
with all Improvements. 1 College

street. . ab it
CAN ACCOMMODATE two or three

boarders. Have two large furnished
rooms, with all conveniences. Nice
yard. Mrs. B. O'Connor, 65 Carlisle
street. a5 71

PLEASANT rooms, single or en suite,
hot and cold water In rooms. 277

Crown etreet. a6 7t

NICELY furnished iilcovo front room
suitable i,r two; all conveniences.

2Su Kim street, near York, aait

PLEASANT front room with alcove, for
gentleman. Bath room on same Iloor,

Terms reasonable. 37 Lynwood place
ao 7t

mil OLIVE street, pleasant furnished
rooms, large or small; housekeeping

allowed. a4 7t

THREE nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms, (lrst floor, S0 Crown street.

u4 7t

PLEASANT, comfortably furnished
rooms In private house, 1) minutes'

walk tram green, $2.00 up; heat, gas.
Also two connecting uufuriilHhcd rooms
llrst floor. Table board for one or two
persons. 404 Crown street. u4 It

FURNISHED ROOMS Two nicely fur-
nished rooms; all Improvements.

Mlis K. Sullivan, 16 Jefferson street.
Jy317ts

FURNISHED ROOMS For rent, front
and buck parlor; running water In

back parlor. 151 Meadow blreet, cor-
ner ot Whiting; references. Jy29 7t

T'RNISHED HOOMS Nicely furnished
lruul room; very reasonable. 06 Dlx

well avenue. Jy25 lit
PUHXISHED ROOMS Large furnished

rooms wlih cuok stove, housekeeping
If desired. 12 up; hall room tl. 479
Chupel, near Fiauklln. Jy 2 1 tfs

FURNISHED ROOMS Five nicely fur
nished separate rooms; modem liu- -

provemet.ts; privilege ot kitchen;
furnished; near beach. 22

Ward street. West Haven, Conn.
Jy21 tfs

FURNISHED ROOMS Nicely furnished
rooms centrally located, with all con-

veniences. Transients accommodated.
Mrs. Kenyon, 185 Meadow slreet.

Jyll'fs

SUMMER COTTAGES.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOR SALE. Cottage Walnut Beach,
JUDO down. Addiess Henry stack-mu-

Wiiterbury, Conn. a3 it

FOR RENT Very desirable and well
furnished six-roo- cottage al Short

Beuun. Nicely locatcu, shauy and cool
Bathing privilege, and canoe. Rent $12
per week. Telephone lis 2. U36 Slutu
street, city. Jy 26 14t

SUMMER BOARDERS WANTED.

One cent a word tor each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

GOOD board In the country. No chil-
dren taken. Large airy rooms, good

water, shade and good table board. Ref-
erences If desired. Telephone, 2071-4- .

a8 ?t

WANTED Summer boarders; just
plain country. N. O. Ward, Broad

Oak Poultry, West Wllllngton, Conn.
Jy27 7t

BOARDERS WANTED.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven limes.

HOARDERS WANTED. Gentlemen
travelers. Pleasant homelike accom-

modations, Two dining rooms; also
meal tickets. Central. L. E, Holt, 26
Grove slreet. a3 7t

GOOD InBle board, all home cooking,
Mrs. M. H. Tomllnson, 16 University

place. jy7 tf

WANTED Table boarders; something
to eat all the time. Home cooking.

Good service. Everything right. Pi loo
reasonable. Null' said. Mrs. W. E. Ford,
29 Court street, city. Jy30 tfs

JLAWJDRV

One cent a wurd for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

LAUNDRESS An Al laundress would
like position; no objection to shore or

country. 17 Bradley street. Jy28 7t

WANTED Laundry work at home or
by the day. Good work and reason-

able. Rough dry or Ironed. 113 Day
street, second floor. Mrs. Lee. Jy24 7t

ITRELESS cookers.
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for .seven times.

F'iRELETbSboiuijLis Evwyhouje
keeper wants one. Let us mail you

booklet containing full description,
cooking recipes and testimonials from
people that are using them. Folding
Mattress Co., New Haven Agei.ts.
'Phone 1492.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

YOUNG MAN, 18-2- of good addres
and appearance, to learn a business

New Haven. Compensation small,
but opportunity to advance to the man
adapted to the work. Address Drawer

P. o., City. . all 3t

WANTED Man about 35 years of ago,
01 mechiinlcul anility and experienceas mechanical superintendent in larg

manufacturing plant. Must be success'
fill in managing help. Address Manu-
facturer, care of Journal-Courie- r.

us 3t

WANTED By a large New York man
ufuciurlng company, salesman for

New Haven and surrounding .territory,
Splendid opening to a good man. See.

0 p. ni,, johneon, Room 02, central
Y. M. C. A., New Haven. al

WANTED Jones' Select Employment
Agency. 23 Church street. Tuk'Dhone

2363. Connecticut's Largest Agency;
nale and female helD suuulled for mer

cautlle and dumestlo service for any
and all kinds of work. Sent anywhere.

WANTED FOU U. 8. ARM V Able bod- -
led unmarried men. between 18 ami

35; citizens ot fhe United States; ot
good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write English.
Apply Recruiting OUIcer, 890 Chapel
street, New Haven; 706 Main etreet,
Hartford; 1022 Main street, Bridgeport;
199 Buns, streot, wuterbury. jyi lyr

SITUATION WANTED MALE. "

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or nve cents a word for sevep times.

SITUATION WANTED Practical gar
dener, aood ail around niun. private

or commeiclul, ten yeurs wlltilast em
ployer, juuumg uuuu aiou, f. uia.i
Auburn street. jyz9 It

SITUATION WANTED Two American
boys, lb and 17. desire positions.

whet t, ftiey can learn a good trade or
business. 65 Grove street. Jy25)4t

HELP WANTED FiL&iALE. ,.

One cent a word lor each Insertluu,
or live centa a word for seven times.

WANTED. Girl for general house
worK, tamuy of two. . Must oe com

petent. ' it) Auduuon. um at.

WANTED. Two young ambitious es

tor the stage, experience unncc- -
essary. Apply F. Oat ranee, hutttle
Hotel. Savin Kock. ai2 ii .

.ANTfcJ All good --iip suuuld ttil
here. We supply uil tne west placet'

anu always ueou large numbers, tilee- -
man's Reliable Employment Agency,
763 Chnpel. Open evenings. ml tf

IXATIONJIVANTE

One cent a word lor each insertion,
vr nve centa a word for seven limes.

COMPETENT woman wishes day work.
Apply Mrs. B. F. B.eales, 16s Dlxwell.

'Puuue 1044-1- 4. a6 7t

SITUATION WANTED. Experience!
nurse will engage tur enrunio case

or caretaker 01 tideny person. Ad-

dress a. B. C, MUtord P. O., Mllford,
Conn. , 3, 7t.

SITUATION WANTED. Position as
companion or housekeeper 10 a per--so- n

living uiuue, wltn maid. Address
D. A.. Miiiord P. O,, itllltoru, Conu.

3 7t

SITUATION WANTED Mrs! B. P.
beaies furnishes itist-clu- ss nelp. Give

her a trial for good help.. Tel.
Dlxwell avenue. Jy25 14t

ROOMS WANTED.

One pent a wor1 for each Insertion,,
or live ceins a word for seven limes.

WANTED By man and wife, three or
four clean, pleasant unfurnished rooms

on second nour, two family 110 use with
Americans, and centrul location. Will
pay u or $12. Adress J. T. C Journal-C-

ourier. Ju27 tt

AGENTS WANTED.

One cent a word lor eacu insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

11IGGEST repeat order of the age. Easy
to sell ana every purchaser pf our

new household specialty Immediately
becomes a booster. Start y. Par-
ticulars free. The Home Outrtt Co.,
New Haven, Conn.. all) tf

DESSHAKING.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

PLAIN sewing done by the day; terms,
reasonable. 146 Greene.- aS 7t

DRESSMAKING Thoroughly compet- -.

cut dressmaker; tallor-inad- e suits,
etc. 78 Lake place; tel. 776-- 4. Jy26 14t

DRESSMAKING First-clas- s dressmaki
lng; ladles' suits; shirt waists, eto.

Prices reasonable. 21 Edgewood ave.

CLAIRVOYANTS, PALMIST, ETC.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

MRS. BUNNELL, Clairvoyant; predic-
tions foreseen and foretold. Friends

and enemies described. The one you
will marry. Business matters direct-
ed. On account of describing people
and giving name, offer Mrs. Bunnell
great possibilities, 3U& uixweu avenue.'

jyisttH

SLASSAGR

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

MASSAGE, rheumatism, nervousness,
rieuialgia, reducing flesh, constipa-
tion, appendicitis, paralysis, facial
mabsage. In fact ull kinds pain. Mrs.
Henry 9 to 12, 2 to 6. 81 liroad- -
way. Jyl5tU

ANNjOUNCEMSNjrs

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

ANNOUNCEMENT 1 buy ladles', gents'
old clothes; send postal. Sam Wld-do- r,

914 Grand avenue. Jy21 tfs

ANNOUNCEMENT Carriages and
wagons repaired and painted to

please you. F. M. Fowler, 1460 Whal-

ley. Telephone. m2 tf

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeman's Relia-
ble Employment Agency, 763 Chapel

St., estat. Helied 20 years. Largest, best
1: the State. Best male and female
help for any and all kinds of work.
Sent anywhere. Open evenings. Tel.
2321.

(LONSON KINGSBURY 640 Thap.ll
slreet. The hot summer dnyu are

near, and you will need awnings for
your windows and porches. We make
Canopied for Wedding", and daco'at oils
for Receptions, Estimates furnished.
Don't fogot that we are the peoWe mat
"fool the sun." Telephone !.-- .

J. CUNNINGHAM & SON 874 Chapel 3.
at. Awnings, Tout, Flags, Truck Cov-er- a.

Home Cover. Tenu and Canopies
to rent. Decoration for Halls, eta.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

GEORGE WEUSTIFIMLD 1 Meadow J.
street, Auto Repairing on all makes of

cars, also vulcanising end brazing. First
claws work assuredrtreasona ble.

TUB J U N CTI ON f A H A G ID Dlxwell
and Bhellon aves. Uuneral Jobbing

snd Repalrln gof Autos and Bicycles.
Machine Work and Light Manufactur-
ing. Telephone 3302-1- 3.

THIS FITTON WAKEMAS CO
Wooster St.; Autos Repaired. Bodies

Repaired and Rellnlahed. Gusollne and
oils. Engineers and Machinists. 'Phono
4614.

ASTHMA CLUE.
VM. FOWLEll Positive cure tor Asth-

ma. Price one dollar per bot-
tle. One leaspoonful gives Instant
relief. 79 Broad street.

ARCHITECTS.

FGOTE H TOWNSEND
Architects.

214-21- 6 Mulley Building.
New Haven, Conn.

ALTO TIKE REPAIR WORKS.

a ivrn 'Mum mrpahl WORKS Auto
Tires and Tubes Repaired. Recovered

v,.innis,(i on Premises. Work
Guaranteed Work called for ani d-

arnllvered. Tel, 4441. State street.
New Haven.

UUM'LE WOOD, CHARCOAL, COKE

ASK VOIR UHOCKIt fur our goods.
Also Retailers ot Fireplace. Furnace

and Kindling Wood. NV-- Haven Wood
Co., 437 Kast s'.. Telephone 1454.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

YALE UL'SINESS COLLEGE Oldest.
. Largest. Strongest, Best. We graduate
live office help. N. ti. Stone, pres., 116

Church street.

BUTTER AND EGGS.

C. DINGWALL
Eggs laid yesterday
Get here

74-7- 6 Congress avenue.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

FOR SALE Sporting Goods and Bi-

cycle Store. Good Location. Price
low. Good reasons for selling. ' Ad-

dress B. H. M., Journal-Couri- er office.

F. COLLINS 11 Broadway. Agent for
the Truss frame Iver-Johns- wheel.

, t'i'he old reliable). Look this machine
over. Sundries and Supplies.

UICYCLE and carriage tires vulcan-
ised from 75c up. rcew bicycle tires

from $1.00 up, at Setlow's, 133 Court
etreet. a3 tf

BOTTLERS.

DANIEL J. DOOUY 719 State street.
Bottler of the Famous Gold Medal

Tlvoll-- Hampden Pale Ale.- - Delivery
to all parts of city. Telephone 81)3--

C. C. IIAVER Corner Ashmun and
Brlutol streets. Bottled beer deliver-

ed to all parts of the city. 'Phone or-

ders promptly attended to.

CARRIAGE PAINTING.

CARRIAGE, Truck and Automobile
Pnlntliiff. General Jobbing of all

kinds. Frederick C. Reynolds, 183-1- 5

Grand avenue. Phone 3823.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, HARNESS.

DW1GIIT U. UALUWIX Crown and
Park street. Carriages, Wagons and

Harness; Blankets, Roues and wnipa.
Rubber Tires attached. Repairing.

THE SEABItOOK & SMITH CARRIAGE
CO. Manufacturers of Fine Carriages

and Carriage vvoouworK. Repairing in
all Branches. Special Attention Uiven
to Painting Automublles. 128 and 13u

Park street.

HAFTERS' WAGONS Strictly HlgH
Grade Delivery. Buy wagons bearing

this trade muiK. it means me oesi.
65 Franklin street.

LEVETT BROS. 424-42- 6 Orchard el.
Carriage and Wagon Builders. Car-

riage una Automobile Painting. Gener-
al jobbing. Telephone 32K6-- 4.

A. M. I1EEJUE 4311-4- Elm St., Manu-
facturer of Carriages and Wagons,

Requiring, Pulntlng and Trimming. Au
tomobile tops. Automobile painting.

SAMUEL K. PAGE 00-0- 2 Franklin st,
Manufacturer of Carriages and Auto
mobile Bodies. First class Repairing

by experienced men. .'hone 80.

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, ETC.

i. LKito UU.AM 15 orange st., Cabin- -

el Work, utuue. Fittings, Window and
Door Bcieens. Joiner uuu General Job
bei. j.stiiuaies lurnisiieu. bum pnunee.

WILLIAM 11. ALLEN 041 Columbus
ave., contractor ana jjuilder. Jooonm

pruiuyuy utleiided 10. Telepuoiiu

U. L. KITsuEiiALU contractor an,i
Builder, ueuier in ueai relate. Tele

plioue 4u81-- bbO r eriy street, tiaw
uaveu, Conn.

JOHN C. MORTON 478 Slate St., Car
penter, Joiner anu ueneiui jobuer,

Estimates luruluhed. 'J. elepuone
Jsew Haven, Conn.

LOUIS GUTEIT 9 Ailing street, Car-

penter and Builder. Prompt u.vpert
work. Saiislactlon given, jobbing a
specialty. 'Pnone ii7'i--

UEOHGE 11. COOK 91 Frank it., Build-
er uud coiuractor, Jooomg speoiui-ly- .

jsllmates given 011 piuns at atiorl
notice. Telephone 1780.

KM ALL & PALMER Carpenter workuna general jobbing. Jj,stlmutes d.

li95 Quinnlpiao ave. 'phone
2U32--

JAMES A. FOGARTY 194 Canner St.,
General Contracting Builder. Lowest

estimates on all classes of work. Tel-
ephone 129f-1-

IS, II. "BARRY Carpenter and builder.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing prompt-

ly attended to, and work of the best. 60
judson avenue. Telephone.

i. W. BARROWS 28 Admiral St., Con-tra-

Carpenter and Builder. Speclul
attention to Jobbing. Lstimates fur-
nished.

CHARLES t. DUNN Repairing and
Carpenter Jobbing a Specialty. Eetl.

mates furnished. Fair prices. 36 Au-
burn street
GEORGE 11. LAI'HAM, Carpenter and

Builder. Special attention to Jobbing.
No. 1145 Campbell avenue, West Haven,
Conn. Telephone 6581-2- .

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

NK'ELV furnished front room In very
pleasantly located cottage; private

family, Fifteen minutes walk from
center ot city, 105 Bristol street,

a8 7t

1,,A It (.10 front furnished room, suit-
able for two gentlemen, All Im-

provements, 107 Greene street.
a7 7t

MIGHT on beach at Bavin Rock, nice-
ly furnished, pleasant room, with all

conveniences, fill 5 Beach street, ft" 7t

t'OOI, and large airy rooms at Bavin
Hock, with use of piano and tele-

phone free. All modern conveniences
and near beach, with or without board.
"Manchester House," F. W. Coo, 4

Holmes street. Savin Rock. a" 7t

LIGHT, pleasant, well furnished rooms,
with good beds, one block from Bavin

Rock Grove. "The Normandle." 19 Ward
street, West Haven. a7 7t

TWO nicely furnished connecting front
rooms for housekeeping. Ghs range

and bath, References, ID Kid street,
between Orungo and State, a7 7t

TWO centrally located and nicely fur-
nished rooms for rent. Mrs, E. Birch,

61 Crown streot. a7 it
FURNISHED ROOM. Pleasant front

room with board, for one or two gen
tie men. Price reasonable; central; home
cooking. L. E. Holt, 2ii Grove street.

a3 It
FlltMMM'.l) ROOMS. Large rooms

with hiKii ceilings, always clean anu
cool. Very central. King right hand
bell. 612 State street. a3 7t

FURNISHED ROOMS. R easonablo
price for summer for entire first floor

of three rooms and bath, also large
single room, furnished or partly fur-
nished, 27S Orange street. a3 7t

FURNISHED ROOMS. Clean and cool,
nicely furnished rooms, for 81.25 and

up. 150 Meadow street. a3 71

FURNISHED ROOMS. Nowly decorat-
ed and newly furnished rooms, with

table board if deslied. Thrco mlnu'.'.--
walk from central green, 646 State
street. - a3 7t

FURNISHED ROOM. Pleasant furnish-
ed room with all Improvements.

Large enough for two gentlemen and
suitable fur light housekeeping. 214

Wooster street. ' a3 7t

FURNISHED ROOMS. Very nicely fur-nlsl-

rooms, slnglo or en suite.
Telephone, running water. Rent rea-
sonable for summer months. 117 Park
street. a3 7t

FURNISHED ROOM. American family
has pleasant and clean furnished

room fur rent, $1.50 tor ono person pr
$2.50 for two persons. Centrally locat-
ed and suitable for two ladles. 139 St.
John slreet. a3 7t

FURNISHED ROOM. Conveniently sit I

uated, pleasant furnished room with
bath and toilet. Light housekeeping
If desired. 34 Academy street. a3 7t

FURNISHED ROOMS. All convenienc-
es for light housekeeping uud rooms

nicely furnished. Mrs. Kohl, 618 Chap-
el street. a3 7t

FURNISHED ROOMS. Two pleasant
furnished rooms for light housekeep-

ing, with gas range and stove. Also
nicely furnished single rooms, with hot
and cold water. 91 and 93 Olive street.

U3 7t

11 It.MSHEO ROOMS Moderate price
lor rooms suitably furnished' for light

housekeeping, with cook stove-- . Mis.
Berg, 4M Chapel street. a3 7t

FURNISHED ROOM. Front room,
pleasant, and nicely furnished, with

all conveniences and une of piano. K.
J. Crowley, 83 Lafayette street. a3 7t

FURNISHED ROOMS Single or con
nected rooms, could be tmed for light

housekeeping. Cheap. Mrs. M. Alger,
165 York street. al 7t

FURNISHED ROOMS Fine opportuni
ty to secure nicely furnished rooms.

Meals also served table d'hote. 46 Hlgn
street. . al 7t

FURNISHED ROOM With running
water, lor one or two gentlemen.

173 St. John st. Jy20 tfs

FURNISHED 'ROOMS With ..light
housekeeping. From $2 Weekly up.

22 Crown street, top floor. Jyl6 tfs

FURNISHED ROOMS Large furnished
room; running water, ,31b crown

street. Jyl4 tts

'IRE CHARLTON Klegunt rooms, gas,
bath, electric lights, sicam neat. Low

rates. Transient acconunoaallons. 107
Crown street, near Church. Ju23 tf

FURNISHED .ROOMS Pleasant fur-
nished rooms, centrally located. Wlllh

all conveniences. Mary Uurman, 177
Meadow slreet. jy 14 tfs

FURNISHED ROOMS Pleasant fur
nlshed rooms for Ughthousekeepii.g,

or for two men. All Improvements, ii
Warren street. Jy 17 tfs

FURNISHED ROOMS Well furnished
and kept rooms; good location. 65

Prospect street. jyl3 14t

FURNISHED ROOMS Two nicely fur
nished rooms, ana one large one suit-abl-

for doctor s ollice; all conveniences,
Miss 1. Button, 2U8 Wooster street,

Jyl4tfs
i .
FURNISHED ROOMS Two nice, airy

rooms, furnished or unfurnished;
suitable for two or three; use of kltnh
en. Bathing free. Splendid- view ot
ball games from verandas. Mrs. M. E
Dunn 35 Oak street, Savin Kock.

Jyl3tfs
FUltNISIlED ROOMS Nicely f umishod

airy rooms; all conveniences;) gas.
bath,vlarge law n aiid' verandas. 7 The
Franklin, 85 Holmes street,, .bavin
Rock.. . : Jyl3 tts

FURNISHED ROOMS Large nrrd-- Jalry,
for light houscKeepiug. Uuh, bat 11,

and all conveniences, jarge veranda,
44 Holmes street, Savin Rock, jy 1 a tfs

FURNISHED ROOMS At Savin Kock;
at the Rambler; nice airy, large fur-

nished rooms; all conveniences. Jylis,
Sarah Scoiield, ot Waterbury, Conn., lias
rented Cottage, 20 Ward street.

Jyl3 tfs

FURNISHED ROOMS Nicely furnished
rooms, with every convenience. Tran-

sients accommodated. F. M. Swift, 18J
Meadow street. Jy 1 4 tfs

FURNISHED ROOMS Two pleasant
furnished rooms; centrally located.

E. J. Sullivan, 19U Meadow slreet.
JT4 tfs

FURNISHED ROOMS At Savin Rock;
large turnlshed, airy rooms; all con-

veniences, large veranda and shady
yard; use of piano. Brass City House,
48 Holmes street. Jyl3 tfs

FURNISHED ROOMS Two rooms
Builabie for man and wife, or two

gentlemen at 36 Lyon street. Jy 21 tfs

FURNISHED rooms Centrally locat-
ed; with all conveniences; running

water In rooms. 816 Crown street.
Jyl4 tfs

FURNISHED ROOMS Particularly de-

sirable suite of three rooms, located
near Whitney avenue. Rooms and fur-
niture absolutely clean, and substantial-service-

unexcelled. Price ' reasonable.
Singly or en suite. 66 Grove street.

Jy25 lit
FURNISHED ROOMS Two very nicely

furnished rooms with all conven-
iences, and desirably located. Mrs.
Onrdlner. 78 Lake place. Jy25 14t

One cent a word for eaoh Insertion,
or five oents a word for seven times.

FtlVNii. Angiiflt 11, N, Y N. II. & H.
rullrond trains on lines terminating

New Haven; apply Station Agent,
Union Station: Suit ease, two coats, two
packages, two hats, purse. a 12 It

FOUND August 11, Connecticut Co. 7.,

cms, city and suburban lines; apply
Lost and Found Department, oltlcu
building, ror. Chapel and State streets:
Purse, knife, man s hat, two umbrellas,
package of tobacco, lunch box, tw)
bonks, package of pins, cover for baby
carriage. a 12 It

LOST. Will the gentleman who was
seen nick Ins nn tne gold locket at

Bavin Rock station. Sunday, the 9th,
kindly return to Room 17, Union Ela-
tion and receive reward. all It

LOST In the northenst section of the
city, probably on Canner street, a

hunch of keys utlached to a leather
dog-stra- Suitable reward on return
to this o(Tteo, a!9 It

EOJl RENT.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

CAMPBELL AE., West Haven, near
posiolllce, $25 per month. C. D. Hall

& Co., 309-31- 1 Malley building. a7 2t

FOR RENT Five-roo- flat; all Im-

provements. Inquire M. Apsel, 909
Grand avenue. Jyl8 lin

FOR RENT Flvo-roo- flat, with all
modem Improvements. 2G2 Congress

avenue. Inquire Sinlrnow, 140 Orange
Jyl8 tfs

FOR RENT. For light manufacturing,
two floors, 61 by 28, 111 old wheel

shop. Apply 338 York street. J 15 14t

FOR RENT To small family of adults,
second Iloor, at 651 Geoigo si n et.

Jy'.l tf

A FIRST-CLAS- S reuldencc, 13 rooms on
Yoiit slreet. All modern Improve-

ments. Call at 106 York street. W. A.
Beers. jylO tf

FOR RENT A pleasant, convenient
tlat of live rooms, second floor. 778

Congress avenue. Jy 0 tf

FIVE-ROO- M Hat. 840 Orange streot. All
improvements; reasonable. Four

rooms to rent, 112 Mill River street,
iow. raui itusso, i9 cuapel street.

julDtt

JltOOMS WANTED.
unu cent a word lr eacu Insertion,or five centa a word for seven times.

WANTED. By man and wife, 3 to 5
uniuinisiied rooms, within ten min

utes walk of poslolllce. Address F. J
11, 179 Crown street. all 3t

JSTE-XHWtEr-
.

I

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word fur seven limes.

FOR RENT Three good stores In cen
let' ot city. Inquire M. Apsel, 9U9

urana avenue. Jyl8 tfs

BUSINESS CHANCES.

One cent a word for each Insertion,or live cents t word for sevou llioti

HOME BAKERY business; one wagon
' - ' lomuuaiit-- u uuu piOIliaUle. A

oiouuuuy tor right nartv.
Particulars liom owner. Address Honn
uiinuij, iuui olllce.

Jy25 14t

FOR SALE Furnished room house. 151
iuvauuw street, itooms always tilled

i iuce can oe expected any time. Par
ties leaving ton 11. Jy23 tf

w..l 1 km An active partner to takehalf interest In lunch room. Old Cor-ner Lunch, 63 Artlzin, cor. St. John 'L. A. Brlnkman. jyi g ,(3

FOR SALE Restaurant, $2,600 cash'reason for selling, no money in the
btislnesj; no windbags need apply.Charlies, 124 George st. Jyl6 tfs'

Ono cent a word for each Insertion,rHve cents aword for seven times.
ADVERTISER A thorough practical

gardener Is prepared to give estl-mat-

for nnd carry out work of new
gardens,-remodelin- old gardens, plant-
ing hedges, trees and shrubs; care of
gardena by contract. Consult me upon
any matter pertaining to horticulture;
city ,or. country work. P. O. Box 826
New Haven. ' ' a8 7t

'

GRADUATE midwife; references, Mrs.
F. Llcberger, 65 Dlxwell avenue.

Jy26 14t

SUPERFLUOUS II AIR can be removal
lti one tieatinent, and the roots of

the hair destroyed gradually. Threo
years' experience has proven th:s "to
Mrs. H. E. Chamberlain. 91'8 Chapiistreet, opposite Trinity church. Tele-
phone 1767. . jylO tf

mMOTiCES
REGISTRARS OF VOTEII? MEETING.

The Registrars ot Voters will be in
session In the following places the first
awd second Friday In August, from 12
o'clock noon to 9 o'clock In the evening,for the purpose of making an enroll-
ment ot legal voters for primary and
?aucns purposes:

I Ward 8 Church' street.
2 Wurd 478 Oak street.
3 Ward 33 Congress avenue.
4 Ward 43 Liberty street.
5 Ward 35 Olive street.
6 Ward 72 Hamilton street.
7 Ward 723 Grand avenue.

'
8 Ward 924 State street.
9 Ward 273 ABhrnun street.
10 Ward 2S2 Elm street.,
II Ward 282 Grand avenue.
12 Wnrd 2G5 Grand avenue.
13 Ward 861 Whalley avenue.
14 Ward 636 Quinnlpiao. avenue.
15 Ward Engine House, Forbes ave.

LOT 'IS KNOLLMEYEn,
JOHN J. M'PARTLAND,

Jy28 tf General Registrars.

COMMITTER ON SKIVERS AND
SQUARES.'

The Committee on Sewers ond
Sn,u,ires of the Board of Aldermen will
hold a public hearing In Room 1

City Hall, Friday, August 14, 190S, at 8
o'clock p. m., for the consideration of
the following petition:

The petition of Seth W. Langley, it
ml".., that a Recreation Pier with bulk
head be placed nt the foot, of Blatchleyavenue on ui woiitiupmc river,

All persons Interested In the forego
ing are nereoy notined to be present
ami be heard thereon without further
notice

Per order,
'

WILLIAM H, MARLOWE,
' ' Chairman.

Attest-
JAMES J. DEVINE. City Clerk.

al2, 13, 14.

CONTIUtTOfi MASONS.
N. 7kona7u)"aTo Contructoi'sand A
Mason Builders, Prompt attention

given to repair work.. 806 Malley build.
Inn.

CARRIAGE REl'AIKS.

T. I1HEEN 87 Greene St., Carriage I
and Automobllo Painting and Repair-

ing. Carriage work a specialty. All
work guaranteed. Telephone 1804--

CONCRETE WALKS.

CONNECTICUT CONCRETE CO.
Walks, Driveways and Floors In Con-

crete; Artlltcial Stone and Maatlo As-

phalt. omce: Room ilH. 89 Churcli St.

JOHN V. THOMPSON 204 Goftlle St.
(Kobliison) Carbonised Stone for

Driveways and Cellars. Excavating
and Grading. Telephone.

CORSETS.

CLARA J. MOORE 112 Park street;
French and Domestic Custom-Mad- e

corset. Other specialties for Women'
Wear. Call and see samples at our of-

fice. 'Phone 1338--

DETECTIVE BUREAU.

DK.WV'S DETISCTIVK HI It U A U Pre-
paring Cases fur Court a Specialty.

(Btar Secret Service System). 82
Church street.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

SIMMONS di so. H. E. Francis, Mgr.,
26b Norton st. Electrical contract-

ors. Estimates furnished. Telephone
58S3-- 2. "Wire, for us and we'll wire for
you."

EYESIGHT bPIXTALIST.
YOlll EYES examined and fitted with

glasses, from SI. Dr. S. S. Rules, cor.
Grand avenue and State street.

EXPRESSING.
FOR SALE New express wagon.

Heavy. Will sell cheap. Also car-
riage for sale. P. McCurthy, 105 St.
John street. Ju3 tf

11S1I MARKET.
PEOPLE'S FISH MARKET Wm. Wil-

son & Sou, 30 Congress ave. Dealers
In ail kinds of sea 1'oods. Both tele-
phones.

FLORIST.
S. II. MOOR- E-

FLORIST.
1054 Chapel Street,

Telephones. 3740 and 3741.

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

ROBERT LUTZ Groceries, Meals, Pro
visions, etc. Howard avenue and

First street. Telephone 273. "Call us
up." a3 tf

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

WILLIAM H1NE General Trucking
and Teaming. Residence. 82 Win

chester avenue, New Haven, Connecti-
cut.

HOTEL JEFFERSON, EUROPEAN.

LIGHT, Airy Rooms. Comfortable lied.
free Bains, iransleut rooms. 6ue..

75c. 4k 1., Weekly.-$- to lti. W. C. Auaur.
Mgr., 440 State st. Open all night.

HABERDASHERY.

"SHANLEVS" 34 Church st. We are
out with the ax! We're proud of our

reputation for celling good Haberdash-
ery nt Moderate Prices.

HOUSE MOVING.

'DRAKE & COYI.E Houso Movins,
Shoring and Raising, 48 Home St.,

S. Rock. Thone9l77-2- . 774 Washing-
ton ave., West Haven.

HORSE COLLARS.

HENRY SMITH SONS 183 Brewery
St., Irish and Pipe Horse Collars a

specialty. Best collar on the market.
Also Repairing. Telephone 1040-1-

HORSES.

GEORGE V. CRIPPS, 183-18- 5 Commerce
street. I always have on hund uccll-mate- d

horses, drivers and workers.
Clipping by electricity. Telephone
3438--

a. V. CANNON 152-18- 4 George St., Blue
Front Auction Sale and Commission

Stables. Auction every Friday at 1:30
p. in. 'Phone 3073.--

O'flHIEN'S HORSE STABLES 40
George st. Horses for all purposes

for Dale. Good Team, Buggy or FamilyHorses at reasonable prices.

JEWELRY.

METROPOLIS JEWELRY CO Poll
building, sells reliable Jewelry on

weekly payments; cheap. Call or write,
Open Saturday evenings.

KLENENE.

KLENENE The household, cleaner will
clean Dress. Skirts. Auto Veils

Waists, Bilks, Laces, Neckties, Gloves,
etc. Ktenene soap Co., 112 raric st.

Tbe Merger In New England.
Providence Journal.)

The projected conference of New En
gland governors stimulates the fancy of
the Springfield Republican to contem
plate a state of New England. Assum
lng that the wiping out of the geog
raphleal and political divisions and the
creation of a slnglo government for tho
united Blx could be brought about, dis
advantages as well as advantages are
discoverable. It Is apparent, for in
stance, that the advantage enjoyed in
the national councils because there are
six units Instead of one Is not to be
lightly surrendered. Meanwhile, apart
from the waste of maintaining separ-
ate administrations, energy and per-
haps even money might be economized
by promoting a "businesslike and sen-

sible Was It Secretary
Root who recently reminded us that
states have large liberty, under the
constitution, to go Into partnership for
material projects as well as for In-

creasing their Influence In behalf of
political or social progress?

Why should not Incorporated New
England take tangible form for the
promotion of common internal con-

cerns; not to mention the obvious as-
pect of an offensive and defensive al-
liance with respect to the balance of
the country? For a starter, why could
there not ha In operation all throughNew England a code uniform In all re-
spects, civil and criminal, ns well as In
respect to the few matters which are
urged by the commissioners on

of legislation? Or to start In
a different direction which might be
easier why not create, by concurrent
action of the six legislatures, a New
Kngland board of directors for the con-
servation and encouragement of lnter-nn- l

affairs generally; of Industry, of
trade and of commerce, perhaps even of
the arts, sciences and bclleslettres?

i

. .1

V

i I
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i
.. .

I,

1 The Borough reserves tne rignt. to re-

ject, nnv or all bids.
Certliled checks to the amount of B

per cent, of the bid must accompany
each proposal. The successful bidder
will be required to furnish a bond to
the amount n 4 per cent, of the con-
tract nrlce for the satisfactory comple-
tion of the work.

By order of the Court of Buwses.
C. H. TIBBITS,

Warden.
Dated nt Walllngford, Conn., this 10th

day Of August, 19,18. al2 It
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DOINGS IN REALTY

Papers Filed Yesterday in the
Office of the Town

Clerk.

CITY IS TOGGING DP

Getting on Its Glad Clothing in

Preparation for A. 0. H.

Parade. The August Fur Coat Sale 'K&aX
ly. It can only be

here for a very limited time and must be vithdrawn shortly. ITS MONEY-SAVING- S

OF FULLY 33 1- -3 PER CENT., are absolutely bona fide. It presents the
very newest Fur Garments of the season.

6r A deposit will hold your hew Far Coat until November firit. "

mmm:

SiV "-- J BH n
THE Summer Stay-at-Ho- Housewives will be greatly bargain-Intereste- d In

money-savin- g doings downstairs on Wednesday. Extra-Speci- al hap-

penings in House Furnishings and Crockery of quality. Little groups marked
for quick-clearan- ce at much below market rates.

. Be up and bargain-doin- g, Early Wednesday !

4 '

qt. Gray Enamel
Berlin Kettle, a regular
49c value. This Sale
Price 25c each.

Gray Enameled
Rice Boiler, 2
qt. size, seam-

less, worth 60c.
Sale Price 29c.

14-q- t. Gray Enameled Dish Pans, worth
59c regularly ; At 25c each.

Hardwood Screen Doors, natural finish,
assorted sizes, worth $1.50. While they
last, complete with hinges, etc., At 95c.

Hardwood Clothes Line Props, worth
15c regularly ; At 10c each.

Galvanized Garbaee Cans, with bail
handle and tight-fitti- ng cover. Regular 69c
size. Sale Price 49c each.

Teapots 12c.
Blue Japanese Teapots with

wicker handle. Regular 19c.

China Plates 7c.
Decorated Germtn Chins Pistes,

Oatmeals snd Fruits. Regular
value 15c each. At 7c.

Tumblers 29c each.
25 odd Cut Glass Tumblers, very

rich deep cutting snd highly pol-

ished. Values to $12. Odoi.

Cup and Saucer 7c.
Deoorated German China Cup

and Saucer, slightly imperfect.
Regular value 15c.

Dinner Set $14.95.
100 piece German China Din-

ner Set, neat Rote ipray design,
knobs and bandies gold lined.
Regular price $25.00.

Knives 10c set.
One set of three Christy Knives

In box. Regulsr value 19c.

Odd Lot Shoe Bargain Table At 98c Pair.
Including Women's, Misses' and Boys' Shoes and Oxfords, also Women's Slippers,

broken sizes, values are up to $2.00 pair. Sale Price S8c pair.

DETAIL OF BIG PROCESSION

Governor Woodruff to Greet Delegates
Guest Will Number Nearly

Seven Hundred.

The center of the city In already
tailing on a gala appearance In prep-
aration for the A. O. II. state parade
and convention to be hold, here next
week, 'August 19, 20 and 21. Over
the entrances to many business houses
Is draped the green and gold of Ire-
land, mingled with tho American col-

ore, and "Ceud Mllle Fallte" greets
one on every aide.

The call for special trains lias been
almost without precedent. Some of
the towns and cities from which they
Will come for the parade next Wed
nesday are Hartford, .East Hartford,
(Windsor Locks, Thompsonvllle, En-

field, Waterbury, Naugatuck, Danbury
nd New Britain,
Each division In line will wear a

distinctive costume and will be es-

corted by a band or drum corps.
Tlie floats will be of great beauty and
Will be about ten In number. Prl7.es
,wlll be awarded the best appearing
division and the handsomest float.

Guests of honor will Include Na-

tional President Matthew Cummlngs,
of Boston; National Secretary James
McGuinness. of Bcrnnton, Pa., and
three national directors, James T.
Moran, of Washington; Major

of New York, and Father
John D. Kennedy,, of Danbury.

Past state officers, the state presi-
dents from Massachusetts and Rhode
island, and representatives of the K.
of C. are also included.

Mayor Martin and Governor Wood-Tu- ft

will greet the delegates, and
(three of the delegates, Mayor y,

of Putnam; Mayor Dunn, of
jVIlllmantte, and Mayor Charters, of
fAnsonla, are also Included In the hon-jo- r

list.
I Delegates and guests will be met at
Ithe station hy a committee of local
A- - O. H. workers and their comfort
and convenience given attention.
i State President Philip J. Bull Ivan.
:of Tarlffvllle, and Colonel Murphy, of
Bridgeport, head of the Hibernian
Rifles, were present at the meeting of
the executive committee last night,
fand completed many Important de-

rails.
An Invitation has been extended the

'.Sarsfleld Guard, of this city, to te

In the parade. Sergeant M.

J. Connolly has announced Colonel T.
,'F. Callahan as one of his aides.
! The trolley company anticipating
'one of the memorable days In Its his-

tory is making preparations to place
jln commission every available car for
,the day of the parade and has refused
to send out special cars for any of the
A. 0. H. delegations from suburban
towns.

Nexfto the parade and "the, fine,
field day program at Savin Rock the

; banquet to be held In Music hall
iThuraday evening, August 20, Is of
strong Interest. The number of guests
present will reach about 650, the del-

egates to the A. O. H. and ladles' aux-

iliary conventions numbering 650.
The toast list will contain the names
of several eloquent speakers and tho
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Decorators & Furnishers

If you aie searching for

special draperies, rugs, pic-

tures, chairs or bits of decora-

tion of any kind to match or
harmonize with other furnish-

ings, we will gladly undertake

to secure them for you. The
nominal cost for our services

will be far below the expense
of your personal search.

Women's Shoes $1.88.
Women's Dirk Tan Vict Kid Lace and

Button Shoes; broken sizes. Regular
$2.50 values. Sale Price $1.88.

Tennis Oxfords 44c.
Men's, Boys' and Misses' Tennis Ox-

fords In Black and Tan ; broken sizes.
Regular 55c and 65c values.

The
Ladies of Queen
Alexandria's Court
in England use and recommend Mrs.
Mason's Old English Hair Tonic, among
whom are Lady Lillian Churchill, Lady
Sara Wilson, The Duchess of Marl-

borough, Baroness Ramsey and others
This certainly cslablishes tho fact tha'

EMiU 1MB ACMM 16
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HAIR TONIC
is a moft superior article. No other toilcl

article has such an array of distinguished
testimonials, which include the titled ladicr
of London and Paris, and almoft all of

the leading society women of New York
and Newport.

Mrs. Mason's Old English Hair Tonic
and her Shampoo Powder constitute a
Complete Trentment for the Hair, which
will surely stop it remind ont and make
it Ptnvr Inv '

For pale Drug anil Department Ktnres.

THEPAXTOsM TDILETCO.. BOSTON.

musical program will be notably good.
The state convention will open with

high mass In St. Patrick's church
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock and
prominent among the officers of the
mass will be Father Kennedy nf Dan-

bury. formerly national chaplain;
Father Flannery, state chaplain, and
Father Dullard of Mount Carmel,
county chaplain.

The public opening exercises In Mu-

sic hall will follow and the societies
will then go into executive session.
Reports will be presented toy the state
president, by the state secretary, John
P. Cheehan of Waterbury, and the
state treasurer, Edward T. Lyons of
Hartford.

OX ms VACATION.

State Game Warden and Family at
Cnst.lotnn.

John M. Cra'npton, state game war-

den, Is spending the month of August
at Castleton, Vermont. Mr. Crampton
Is accompanied by his family.

MR. MOSSMAN IN" MADISON.

Rev. W. D. OUossman of the City
Mission has been spending his vacation

at Madison. During his ahsenee Rev.
John 1 Maddox of Yalo university his
been In charge of the mission. The
evening prayer meetings, and especial-

ly the Sunday evening prfaehlng ser-

vices, are being exceedingly well at-

tended. On Wednesday evening, Aug.
12, Stephen E. Keeler. college chair-

man of the Berkeley Men's club, will
bo present and preside at the meeting
of that organization. All are welcome.

ioivi;.n Toms.
The Recreation Tourist Co.'s personal-

ly conducted parties leaving In the
near future are; Nova Scotia, ten days
trip, Saturday, Aug. 15, $R0.00; White
Mountains, Monday, Aug. 17, five days'
trip, $24.00; Block Island, Saturday,
Aug. 15, three days' trip, $11.00; Atlan-

tic City, Aug. 31, five days' trip, $J2.no

at Hotel Abbey, $26.00 at Haddon Hall;
Saratoga Springs, Aug. 24. four days'
trip, $17.00 or $10.00; Niagara Falls and
Toronto, Aug. 29, five days' trip, $35.00.

For circular and tickets call on the
Recreation Tourist Co., 1S3 Orange
street.

Make Business

Sale.
A little difficult in mid-summe- r,

when many people are

away, and many more wish they
were, to make business move

with that snap and spring es-

sential to complete satisfaction.
The only way we know to

push business at all at this sea-

son of the year is to give extra
good value to all customers who
favor us with their patronage.

The better to do this we con-

tinue our Furniture Discount
another week, and include in
the sale our entire stock of
Stoves and Ranges.

Twenty per cent, discount on
ALL Furniture and Ranges; 25,
33 1-- 3 and 50 on many
pieces.

You can surely save money
at this sale.

Brown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

Closed Friday Afternoon Open
Saturday.

Quit Claims.
Li mi n s uml Nottleton' to. Eilmund S.

Endor, Head street, 40 foot.
Keda.M. Johnson to Anders Johan-so-

James street, 40 feet.
John 13, Foley it al. to Jacob H.

Knodel, buyton street, 172 feet,
Lomas and NottletoiMo Frederick M.

Clark, Line street, 36 feet.
Calra C. Letting well to Oliver S.

White, Howard avenue, 36 feet.
Dwlght i.M. Tuttla to Ernest C. Ball,

Pearl Btreet, 67 feet.
Fedele Morcakll to Toncy Claglegllo,

Canal street, 40 fecit.

Toney Claglegllo to Josephine Mor-cald- l,

Canal street, 40 feet.
Prentlco W. Chase to John Mlnell,

Orchard street, 42 feet.
iNew Haven Havings bank to Eva E.

Hull, Washington avenue, 40 feet.
Connecticut Savings bank to John

Malier, Market street.
Ilonry C. Cook et al, to iMartin Cof-

fey, Plymouth avenue, 30 feet.

Warranty Deeds.
Peter Mlnell to John A. Mlnell, Or-

chard street, 42 feet.
Catherine T. Shugrue to Frank

Knight, College street, 40 feet.
Connecticut Real Estate Co. to Ed-so- n

L. Ailing ot al., Klmberly avenue,
67 feet.

Mary Joyce to John Connell, Wash-

ington avenue, 31 feet.

Mortgage.
Kdson U Ailing et al. to Connecticut

Real Estate company, Klmberly ave
line, f!7 feel; $400.

Jacob Knodel to John B. Foley et al,
Dayton street, 40 feet; $1,500.

Morris Ivhlnsky to Max Susman
White street, 30 feet; $300.

S. Ralph Hull et ux. to Lomas and
Nettleton, Washington avenue, 80

reet; $2,500,
S. Ralph Hull et ux. to Lomas and

Nettleton, Spring street, 4S feet; $2,300.

Martin Coffey to Connecticut Savings
bank, Plymouth street, 30 feet; $1,400.

John Mntier to Connecticut Pavings
bank, Market Street, 4S feet.

John Connell to Connecticut Savings
bank,' Washington avenue, 31 feet;
$1,000.

Ieasfl.
'Margaret Egan to Louis De Bll and

Oen'nano Volpe, drug store, 09 Grand
avenue, Mir years from Aug. 1.

Attachment.
Max Strauss vs. Lizzie W. Hodgdon,

Chapel street. 50 feet; $750.

Helen Bradley vs. Max Irvine, Dlx-we- ll

avenue, 33 feet; $100. .

Henry A. Tollmen vs. Mariana Rlee-tell-

Greenwich avenue, 30 feet $150,

Building Permits.
John V. Perrle, frame bouse, 972

Townsend avenue.
Oeorgo F. 'Davis, brick dwelling,

frame dwelling, Winter street.
George E. Tufts, greenhouse, 749 Oak

street.
Joseph F.sposlto, frame alteration, 30;

Wallace street.
H. Kushman, fraipe alteration, 164

Frank street.

LAWYERS TO GO.

Prominent, Men to Attend Meeting of
American Har Association.

A numlier of Now Haven lawyers
will attend the annual convention of
the 'American Bar association and that
of the Commission for the Unification
of State Laws at Seattle, Wash., Aug.
20 to IS. Chl"f Justice Simeon K. Bald-
win is to make one of the principal
addresses at the big congress. Among
the lawyers to go will he E. P. Arvlne,
W. A. Wright, I M. Daggett, George
D. Watrous, Jamee I. Webb and Tal- -

cott H. Russell.

rmx.vnoxs ack xow IEdged.
The following donations to the Flor

ence Crittenden mission were receiv-
ed during July and are duly acknowl
edged by Mrs. C. B. Bolnier. tho sec
retary:

Idrs. Nathan S. Bronson, fruit, pre
serves, t pair shoes, 1 pair hose; I,. W.

Campbell, ice cream; a friend, 1 large
package new garments for Infants; Dr.
Kramer, medical services; F. J. Mar- -

kle, discount on hill; K. Schoenberger,
discount on bill; Mrs. Sherwood Strat- -
ton Thompson, 12 sheets, 7 towels, 12

pillow cases; Mrs. Morris F. Tyler, 2

garden seats, 1 rocking chair, 1 chair,
1 stand, 4 fans, 1 stand cover, 1 cush-

ion, 6 pair hose.

NEW COAL COMPANY.

Throe IxKrnI Attorneys File Articles of
Incorporation.

Articles incorporating the Northern
Central Coal company, of this city,
were filed yesterday in the state sec-

retary's office at Hartford, the capi-

talization of the concern being at the
modest sum of $1,200,000. The In-

corporators are three lawyers In the
First National bank building, A. Os-

wald Fallman, Edward J. Stanford
and Jacob Caplan.

The state recMved $00 from the
concern as a fee for the filing of the
incorporation papers, the rate being
60 cents for each $1,000 of the capital
stock.

Public Interest naturally attaches to
ho vast a local enterprise, and there
was considerable speculation as to the
plans of the company. Attorney Pall-ma- n

declined to tell much about it,
because he said the company's plans
were not fully completed yet. He said
that the property consisted of coal
mines in Pennsylvania.

TO mrOt'RATE CRUSHER.

Mayor Martin will throw the first
stone Into the capacious mouth of the
new $15,000 stone crusher recently
purchased by the city and set up on
West. Rock road, near West Rock, to-

morrow afternoon. The mayor's
work will be witnessed by a host of
city officials and a number of citizens
who will be Invited. In this way the
new crusher will be formally opened
for business. Director of Public
Works Foley will be master of cere-
monies, but he says that he does not.
know whether or not the mayor In-

tends a formal christening of the
crusher,

Through A 3hopwm3ow
Some pretty costumes, lace effect, are

are those with short plaited skirt of
serge or linen, with a half loose Jacket
of silk either green, nattier blue or
copper.

One of the newest fads of the fash
ion vender la the catching up of tho
skirts of elaborate eowns a trifle at the
front or one sldo to show the smart
drees! ng of the foot.

A very individual hat Is made of soft
straw loosely woven, the crown' and
brim entirely smothered In nn artistic
tangle of exquisitely shaded sweet
peas.

The gymnasium suit bathing dress Is
Innovation that seems eminently prac-
tical as the bloomers look exactly like
skirts and thus do away with one gar-men- t,

or, rather, combine two garments
In one.

Irish lace vests, yokes and appllqued
pieces for gowns are now set' with
stones, Imitation pearls, turquoises.
olivines topaz, Jade and pale coral, giv-

ing a very dazzling effect, particular
ly on some of the deeply dyed laces.

Color are used very strikingly in
the trimming of white blouse and linen
dresses. A handsome blouse of white
crepe de chine has an embroidered
yoke collar and deep cuffs of vivid
green and embroidered bnnds placed at
Intervals down the sleeves, which have
no fullness at the shoulders.

A designer has brought out a new
thing In the way of a tunic. It is cut
circular, Is a trifle high wa luted and in-

stead of having a box plait down the
std It Is slashed open, finished with
a two Inch hem at the edge and then
laeed from side to side through silk
covered eyelets. Silk or velvet rib-

bon Is used for the lacing.

There has never been a time when
the variety prevailed In handkerchief
stvle that the mresent dsv offers. In
colors there are hads In every Imag- -

lnanie color to enoose rrom. in tnese
white embroidery Is the most favored
decoration. Some white handkerchiefs
have narrow hemstitched borders In
color and one very pretty styl has
heavy corners In white on a colored
foundation.

COrXTKRKKITERS HELD.

liouml ()er to District Court News
of Probate Court.

All efiort on the part of District At-

torney Itoblneon failed to elicit Infor-

mation from Louis and Eplfonla Nico-

sia, the , two men held for pajslng
counterfeit coins, respecting tho Identi-
ty of the counterfeiters, when the two
men mentioned were presented before
II. S. Commissioner W. A. Wright for
a hearing yesterday morning.

!As a result of the hearing. Epifonla
waa bound over to the U. S. district
court for trial on the charge of having
passed counterfeit money and his bond
was placed at $2.K00. The young broth-
er, Louis, was allowed to go, on the
strength of a doubt in Commissioner
Wright's mind whether he In fact knew
that the two tolns he admits to have
pa.ed were bogus. He Is only 17

years and does not appear to be bright.
He was represented by Attorney An-

thony Splnello, who was appointed
guardian ad litem,

C. W. Srhroeder, a secret service de.
teetlve, testified against, the accused
men. Mrs. John Falrchlld and Mrs.
James Anderson of Branchvllle, where
the two men were arrested last week
by V. S. Marshal Farmelce, also testi-
fied.

Bogus half and quarter dollars had
been passed on these two women In
return for things purchased from them,
such as milk. Frank Taylor of Ridge-fiel- d

was also a witness,
The authorities think that the two

men are merely tools for a gang of
counterfeiters who have been flooding
the state with spurious coin, but the
offer made to the men yesterday that
they would be shown consideration If

they revealed their confederates, was
not productive of any result.

Mcrrlman Will. '

The wlil of Lydla L. Merrlmnn, who
ded on August 4th, was flier) In tha
probate court yesterday morning and
a date for a hearing was set for Au
gust 18. The helre at law consist of
a son and daughter and a grandson
and granddaughter. , rractfcally the
entire estate, amount unknown, Is left
to the son, Harvey N. Merrlman, who
Is also named as executor. In case of
his death it goes to his wife,' Emma.

Smith Will Admitted.
The will of the late Oliver M. Smith

of Camden, N. J., was admitted to pro-
bate yesterday morning. The widow,
Mary A. 0. Smith, Is the executrix anl
she gets practically all the estate as
previously published. The appraisers
appointed are John T. Newton and
David R, Ailing.

$30,000 TO FIfiHT RKKTLES.
Director of Public Works Foley will

ask the board of finance at an early
meeting for $30,000 with which to
combat the elm tree beetles, which
are doing so much damage to the
small and large elm trees In all sec-

tions of the city. This statement was
made by Director Foley yesterday and
was supplemented with the statement
that this sum. In his Inda-men- t and
that 'of Professor Graves, of the Tale
Forestry school, also, would not be
sufficient to include treatment of all
of the elm trees in the city, of which
there are about 18,000, according to
Mr. Foley.

The Metropolitan Store ItArWr.lk M irt 1

l3BmALlXTn2 ot nw Hmen. tfcwmAuxms'

Glass BowU 15c ea.
Pressed Glass Berry or Fruit

Bowls, choice of two patterns.
Regular value 30c.

Candlesticks 1 Oc.
Colonial Glass Candle-

sticks. Regulsr value 15c.

Glass Vases 19c.
Preased Glass Vases, 10 Inches

high, look fust like "Cut Gtsss.
Regular value 20c each.

Powerless In the clutch of his cap-
tors, he offers no resistance.

Finally he asks, "What are you go-
ing to do with me?" .

The reply t comes tnrough clenched
teeth:

"We are going to make you swear
to give up your' most enjoyable pleas-
ure,"

"And what Is that?" he gasped.
"Give up eating shore dinners, at

Bishop's Colonnade, Savin Rock."
With a quavering shudder the man

collapses. The sacrifice was too great:
ha nflrnr wnvo. A ram. t . n r .V.

Judge. ... ' -

"THE WOMAN'S STORE. '
We can think of nothing that ex-

presses so tersely the scope of this
store and of no local storer that so per-
fectly fills it. ,

Our aim Is to carry what ladles want
goods often difficult to find."
To illustrate: Take ' the needs of

stout ladles, here are. brasslers, otitra
size corsets, night robes, hosiery, ete.
In Vat. laces, ladles tell; us that out
stock cannot bo duplicated in the city.While' we thus specialize, while we
select personally all our goods, our

rices are es low as similar goods can
o bought for anywhere.

1 IV 50
Orange St.f

KEY FITTING -

Gun and Locksmlthlng.
SPORTSMEN'S ; SUPPLY CO

68 Center SI., E..H. Bassett, Mgr.

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT

Ryder's
. Printing

House
78 CENTER STREET.

,

TIMBER FRACD CASES.

H. E. (5. Cooke, Federal Prisoner,
Committed to Tombs Prison.

New" York, Aug. 11. Henry E. G.

Cooko, president of the Oregon

Ranching and Timber company of 164

Nassau street who was arrested on

July 11 In Baker City, Ore., on a federal
bench warrant from this city, accusing
him of conspiracy to defraud the Unit-
ed States by violating the Timber
Lands act, and of perjury was arraign-
ed before Judge Ward In the United
States circuit court today.

Ho entered a plea of not guilty, and
was held under $5,000 ball for trial. As
ho was unable to furnish the bond, he
was committed to the Tombs prison.

COPPER COMPANY FAILS.

One of Richest Mines in South Goes

Into Reeelver's Hands.

Salisbury, N. C Aug. 11. Upon' ap.
plication cf New York creditors, the

Gold Hill Copper company located on
Gold Hill, Rowan county, .has been
placed In the hands ot B. B. Miller of
Salisbury, as receiver. y

The concern Is capitalized at $5,.
000,000. For years It has been consld
ered one of the richest mines In the
south. The claims of the chief cred-

itor, Mr. Newman, formerly president
of the corporation, aggregate $352,000.

A DARK DEED.
Hist!
It Is the dead of night.
Down a dark street comes a little

band of determined men, ,

They post a sentinel here and a sen-

tinel there, with Instructions to warn
them of any one approaching on foot
or horseback.

Silently the rest of them creep' up to
a large handsome house.

The leader mutters a last warning
for silence, then presses the button of
the doorbell.

The owner of the house comes to the
door In his night garments.

"What Is wanted?" he asks, open-

ing the door cautiously.
Strong arms reach In and seize him;

he Is unceremoniously, but swiftly and
noiselessly, dragged to- - the street,

RO HONDO
NEW ENGLAND'S FAVORITE

CLEAR HAVANA CIGAR.

TELEPHONE ODTING

Team from Hartford Wins Two

Games About 300 at
Savin Rock.

Ahnut 300 members of the Telephone

Employes Mutual Benefit society en- -

Joyed an outing at Savin Rock yester
day at which representatives from all
over the state were present.

Luncheon was held at noon on the
basket plan following which, several
athletic events were run off In fine
shape. '

Two five Inning baseball game ware
played during the afternoon. In the first
the team from Hartford defeated tne
employes from Waterbury by score
of 2 to 0.

The second game was a contest be-

tween the winner of the first, Hartford
and New Haven In which the former
won by a score of

In the evening the members of the
society amused themselves In taking In
the attractions at the Rock and It was
not until a late hour last evening that
they bid the place good-by- e after

a very delightful day.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
London, Aug. 11. Money was

abundant and discounts were easy.
The, Btock' exchange maintained a

cheerful tone. Consols Improved In
the afternoon on the postponement of
the Indian loan. The settlement Is

progressing easily. The carryover
rate on account, of Americans reveal-
ed that stocks are In small supply, In-

dicating that New York has taken
overmuch of the recent offerings.
New business was of fair dimensions,
principally lit foreigners, Kaffirs and
copper shares, hut the last mentioned
did not maintain their best, prices.

Berlin, Aug. 11. Trading on the
bourse y was firm,

Paris, Aug. 11. Trading on the
bourse was Irregular and prices were
heavy.

TO GIVE .A LAW.V PARTY.

Morris Cove Ladles to Help Out the
Chapel There.

The ladles of the Morris Cove chapel
will give a lawn party, Thursday af-

ternoon at 6 o'clock at 341 Townsend
avenue fur the benefit of the chapel.

Ice cram and home-mad- e cake will
be on ale until 10 o'clock

N '

COYNE BROS. 250 Blatchley Ave.
Concrete' and Cement Walks, Floors, Drives, etc., Laid and

Repaired. Roofing a Specialty.
fcrick and l'lug Walks Hwpntrea. Id. 8328. Superior Work Uuurauteed


